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Abstract
Tropical forests occur along a rainfall gradient where annual amount, the length
and intensity of dry season vary and water availability shapes therefore strongly
the distribution of tree species. Annual rainfall in West Africa has declined at a
rate of 4% per decade, and climate change models predict a further reduction
in rainfall and an increase in frequency and intensity of drought. This will have
large consequences for the diversity, composition and distribution of tropical
tree species. Understanding the factors that shape tree species distribution will
help to understand current forest functioning and to predict the potential impact
of climate change on forests.
In this thesis, I used a combination of forest inventory data, greenhouse
and field experiments to determine the responses of 10-23 species to drought
and shade, and analyse the underlying mechanisms. I addressed 4 questions:
(1) What is the relative importance of rainfall and temperature on tree species
distribution? (2) How do tree species acclimatise to drought and shade in terms of
their physiology, morphology, growth and survival? (3) What morphological and
physiological traits determine species drought performance and distribution?
(4) How do seedling survival, growth and physiology vary between dry and wet
forests, and does drought tolerance and growth determine species distribution
along the rainfall gradient?
Forest inventory data showed that the distribution of 95% of 20 species
was significantly associated with annual rainfall, 60% with rainfall seasonality,
45% with isothermality and 40% with temperature seasonality. Thus, a reduction
in annual rainfall, and an increase in frequency and intensity of drought as
predicted by climate change models may affect the distribution of many tree
species. A greenhouse experiment indicated that shade facilitated the survival
of seedlings subjected to drought, rather than reducing it. This contrasts with
the trade-off hypothesis that suggests a stronger impact of drought in shade
conditions. Across 23 species, I found a trade-off between drought avoidance (by
a deciduous leaf habit during drought) and physiological drought tolerance (by
having tough and persistent tissues that allow plants to function during drought)
strategies. These strategies were closely associated with species’ shade tolerance
and growth rates. A suite of functional traits predicted drought survival and tree
species position on the rainfall gradient. Across species, drought survival was
enhanced by having less biomass allocation to transpiring leaves, a low leaf area
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per unit plant mass, and by dense and tough leaf and wood tissues that allow
plants to function during drought. The field experiment showed that drought
survival (and growth) in the dry forest relative to the wet forest correlated
negatively with species position on the rainfall gradient. Hence, species that
survive and grow relatively well in dry forests are found at the drier end of the
rainfall gradient. This suggests that species sensitivity to low water availability
determines the distribution of tree species. The predicted increase in drought
frequency and intensity may, therefore, cause a shift in the distribution of tree
species in tropical forests.
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Chapter 1
General Introduction
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Chapter 1

Tropical forests and their relation with rainfall,
water availability and temperature
Tropical forests are found in climates that vary in total annual rainfall, length
and severity of dry seasons, and mean annual temperature (Lieberman 1982,
Orians 2000). On a global scale primary productivity, tree species distribution
and diversity of plant communities have been found to correlate with rainfall
gradient and moisture availability (Boyer 1982, Curie & Paquin 1987, Engelbrecht
& Kusar 2003). At the regional and local scales in wet and moist tropical forests
a number of studies have found that tree species occurrence, distributions and
diversity strongly correlate with annual rainfall (Hall & Swaine 1981, Gentry 1988,
Condit 1998, Swaine 1996, Bongers et al. 1999). This suggests that plant water
availability may be one of the main factors influencing habitat associations of
tropical trees, shrubs and herbs (Bongers et al. 1999, Swaine 1996, Veenendaal &
Swaine 1998, Webb and Peart 2000). The rainfall gradient is a complex gradient,
where rain, soil fertility, light and pest pressure change in concert. In addition,
other environmental factors such as temperature may influence the distribution
of tree species along the rainfall gradient (Toledo et al. 2012). For instance high
temperature implies higher evapotranspiration, which can affect the water
balance of plants. Both from a theoretical and applied point of view there is the
need to understand what environmental variables determine the distribution
patterns of tree species. This becomes even more urgent in the face of climate
change as findings can help to predict the vulnerability of forest communities
to climate change.
Soil fertility is one of the factors that co-vary with the rainfall gradient
(Swaine 1996). Wet forest soils are generally low in pH and in base saturation and
cation exchange due to more leaching in wet forest soils compared to dry forest
soils (Veenendaal & Swaine 1998, Murphy & Lugo 1986). In a study in Bolivia
that focused on the distribution (occurrence) of 100 tree species in relation to
climatic and edaphic factors, 47% of species studied responded to soil fertility,
whereas another 44% responded to soil texture (Toledo et al. 2012). However, in
controlled experiment in Ghana and Panama only few species showed a growth
response to soil fertility and no evidence of home soil advantage was found
for most of the species studied (Veneendaal et al. 1996c, Brenes-Arguedas et al.
2008). Additionally, field experiments in Ghana and in Panama have provided
only weak evidence that soil fertility may affects the distribution of species over
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other factors (Swaine et al. 1997). Other studies have found correlation between
seedling growth and nutrient; in La Selva, Costa Rica seedling growth correlated
with soil nutrients in 48% of 522 woody species studied in an understory of a wet
forest (Holste et al. 2011).
Pest and pathogens are biotic filters that vary along the rainfall gradient
and affects species distribution. It has generally been hypothesized that herbivore
and pathogen pressure is greater in wet tropical forest than in dry tropical forests
because of perhumid and more benign conditions (Connell 1971, Coley & Barone
1996). As a result, wet forest species are expected to have evolved better defense
mechanisms against pests than dry forest species. Empirical evidence of the
existence of gradient in pest pressure along the rainfall gradient has been found
in some studies (e.g. Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009) but not in others (e.g. Baltzer
& Davies 2012). None of these two studies found evidence for distribution-based
differences in vulnerability to herbivores (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009, Baltzer
& Davies 2012) and therefore both have concluded that pest is not as strong a
determining factor in shaping species distribution as is rainfall seasonality
(Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009).
Light availability co-varies with the rainfall gradient and may contribute
to factors that shape species distribution (Veenendaal et al. 1996c, Agyeman et al.
1999, Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011). Light availability, especially in the understorey
decreases towards wetter forest as a result of variation in the phenology of the
canopy trees (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011). Ecophysiological tolerances to shade
combined with the effects produced by competition by pest, pathogens and
herbivores can also contribute to species distribution along rainfall gradients
(Engelbrecht & Kusar 2003, Baltzer et al. 2008, Kusar et al. 2009).
Seasonality of rainfall has a strong influence on temporal patterns of
primary and secondary production, decomposition and tree species distribution
in tropical forests (Orians 2000, Engelbrecht & Kusar, 2003, Davidar et al. 2007).
Rainfall seasonality and dry season intensity are among the best correlates of
species distribution (Bongers et al. 1999, Condit et al. 2013). In most of the tropical
forests, dry season droughts occur very often once or twice per year (Walsh and
Newbery 1999), and even in very wet aseasonal tropical forests dry spells of 15 days
have been reported to occur at least every other year (Burslem et al. 1996, Walsh
and Newbery 1999). Plants can therefore be exposed to drought stress with leaf
water potential reaching –6.0 MPa (Choat et al. 2006) resulting in wilting and
increased seedling mortality.

1
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Temperature and light tend to co-vary in tropical forest (Wood et al. 2012).
As a result it is expected that there will be a gradient in temperature as one moves
from a wetter forests to a drier forest. In drier forest there is a higher amount
of light especially on the forest floor due to a sparse canopy and deciduousness
of a greater percentage of the species. In spite of this possible gradient many
tropical forest species have been viewed as being thermally specialised which is a
result of an evolved response to less variability in temperature during the course
of the year (Janzen 1967). However, it has recently been hypothesised that small
changes in temperature affect the distribution of tropical species (Wright et al.
2010). There are so far little data to test this hypothesis.

Climate change and tropical forests
The tropics have been traditionally regarded as an area of relative climate stability,
but during the past few decades the climate has changed more rapidly than
before, and the latest scenarios predict continuation of this pattern in the near
future (IPCC 2013). Between 1960 and 1990 air temperatures have increased by
0.26oC per decade over the tropical biome (Malhi &Wright 2004) which is about
twice the rate of increase (0.12oC per decade) reported for global temperature
for the period 1951–2012 (IPCC 2013). Global warming is also likely to lead to
changes in precipitation. A drying trend (more than 4% precipitation decrease
per decade) has been reported over the last four decades for West Africa and this
was the fastest rate of change reported for tropical forests worldwide (Malhi &
Wright 2004). Although there is uncertainty about future changes in rainfall in
Africa (Hulme et al. 2001), recent predictions for the period 2016-2035 (relative to
1986–2005) based on Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP4.5) scenario
indicate a 10% reduction in October–March rainfall for Western Africa (IPCC
2013). For Ghana, General Circulation Models and Simple Models indicate that by
2050 the amount of rainfall may decrease in all ecological zones but most strongly
(minus 20%) in the rain forest zone in the south-west of the country (GoG 2011).
The increase in temperature as well as the reduction in rainfall is expected to
have impacts on the distribution and functioning of tropical forests. Many
species are unable to occupy drier sites as a result of their inability to survive
drought. Consequently, seasonal patterns of rainfall and drought will be more
significant in determining species response to shifts in climate rather than the
total quantity of precipitation (Condit 1998). However, higher temperatures may
increase vapour pressure deficits, cause stomata to close or increase respiration
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at the expense of photosynthesis, thus possibly exacerbating effects of changes
in rainfall, and having a negative impact on tree growth and forest productivity
(Clark et al. 2003, Lewis et al. 2004, Feeley et al. 2007).
For Africa and West Africa vegetation shifts are predicted (Neilson et
al. 1998) based on the fact that in the late Holocene, less humid condition led to
important shifts in the structure and composition of African lowland rainforest
(Vincens et al. 1999, Ngomanda et al. 2007). West African forests are important
for the world’s biodiversity conservation as for example 22% of forest species in
Upper Guinea are restricted to this region (Jongkind & Wieringa, 2004) of which
the wet evergreen and dry semi-deciduous forests in Ghana form a part. The
forest vegetation in West African is determined by a rainfall gradient ranging
from 4000mm to less than 1000 mm (Poorter et al. 2004). According to Holmgren
et al. (2004) the probability of occurrence of 71% of endemic species in this region
are related to annual rainfall. Given the high sensitivity of these species to rainfall,
shifts in their distribution are highly likely under a drier climate. However, the
mechanisms underlying such potential vegetation shifts are generally unknown.
Additionally, the potential response of tropical tree species to predicted changes
in climate remains poorly understood (Feeley et al. 2007, Wright 2010, Corlett,
2011). Understanding species response to temperature and especially drought
becomes critical for understanding potential impacts of climate change on the
forest ecosystem.

1

Forest and tree regeneration
Seedling establishment survival and growth play a very important role in the
dynamics of the forest as seedling recruitment determines the future population
structure of the forest (Schiǿtz et al. 2006). Additionally, sufficient regeneration is
of major importance when utilising forests for timber production. Tree seedling
growth and survival in the forest are influenced by light, water availability,
temperature, nutrient supply, herbivores and pathogens and other disturbances
such as fire and logging (Swaine & Becker 1999). Seedlings are likely to be most
sensitive to drought (Marod et al. 2002, Gerhardt 1996) because they have shallow
root system, which impedes adequate access to deeper soil layers with high water
availability (Tyree et al. 2003; Engelbrecht et al. 2005). In an experiment with
seedlings of 15 Ghanaian tree species, drought (water availability) was found
to have a stronger effect on seedling mortality than soil fertility (Veenendaal
& Swaine, 1998). In another experiment in Barro Colorado Island, mammalian
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herbivory contributed to the death of 32% of young seedlings that died of drought
(Howe 1990). There is also an interaction effect of light and water availability on
seedling performance especially, in the understory of the forests. When water
is limiting, mortality is increased and growth is reduced at higher light levels
especially for shade tolerant species (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011).

Functional traits and drought adaptations
Plants show many acclimatisation and adaptation responses to environmental
factors, especially to drought (Borchert 1998). The growth, survival and
reproduction of tropical tree seedlings in any given environment, and their
capacity to adapt to changes in that environment depends on the complex
interaction of morphological, physiological and phenological traits of each
individual species (Garwood 1996). A plant trait is defined as any morphological,
physiological or phenological feature that can be measured on an individual,
from the cell to whole-organism level, without reference to the environment
(Violle et al. 2007). A functional trait therefore is any trait which impacts plant
fitness indirectly through its effects on growth, reproduction and survival (Violle
et al. 2007). This thesis focuses on traits that are related to biomass allocation,
tissue characteristics and whole-plant morphology and physiology and how these
influence plant performance (growth and survival) under drought.
Drought performance has been found to be an important determinant
of species distribution with respect to length of dry season, as species with poor
drought performance are excluded from drier forests (Engelbrecht, et al. 2007).
Drought performance is the ability of species to survive low water availability
in the field (Kursar et al. 2009) whilst being also exposed to other stresses such
as changes in pest and nutrients (Tyree et al. 2003). Plants have developed three
strategies to deal with drought: drought avoidance (ability to shed off leaves at
the onset of dry season to reduce water loss), drought delay (ability to capture
more water and reduce water loss), and physiological drought tolerance (i.e. the
ability of plants to function at low water potential) (Tyree et al. 2003, Kursar et al.
2009, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008, Markesteijn & Poorter 2009). A trait that is
associated with drought avoidance is deciduousness, and traits associated with
drought delay include early stomatal closure to reduce water loss and a deep and
large root system to increase water uptake. Physiological drought tolerance to
low tissue water status is based on physiological traits such as resistance of the
xylem to embolism. Two key physiological traits underlying drought tolerance,
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the lethal water potential (lowest leaf water potential associated with living
leaf tissue) and lethal relative water content (the lowest relative water content
associated with living leaf tissue), have been shown to correlate strongly with
the distribution of tropical tree species along the rainfall gradient (Baltzer et al.
2008).
Stem density has also been identified as an important trait for tolerating
drought (Markesteijn & Poorter 2009) and is also associated with species position
along the rainfall gradient (Maharjan et al. 2011). Higher stem density enables
plants to resist cavitation (Jacobsen et al. 2007, Markesteijn et al. 2011, MéndezAlonzo et al. 2012) because of narrow and structurally reinforced vessels that
decrease the chance of embolism and reduce vessel implosion (Hacke et al. 2006,
Jacobsen et al. 2007, Lens et al. 2013).

1

Drought tolerance and its trade-off with shade tolerance
Light and water availability co-vary in tropical forest and influence tree species
drought performance. Tropical rainforest tree species have been categorised into
two key functional groups that represent the extremes of a continuum in species
response to the light gradient (Swaine & Whitmore 1988). Shade-tolerant species
can germinate, grow and survive in low light, whereas, light-demanding species
need a high-light environment for establishment (Agyeman et al. 1999, Kyereh et
al. 1999).
A number of hypotheses postulate a trade-off between shade performance
and drought performance. The influential trade-off hypothesis predicts a stronger
impact of drought on individual species growing in shade than on individual
species growing in higher irradiance (Smith & Huston 1989). The hypothesis
postulates that shade individuals or shade species have a higher specific leaf area
(area of leaf per unit dry mass of leaf) and leaf area ratio (total leaf area per unit
plant mass) to enhance light capture in the shade, which comes at the expense of
allocation to roots. As a result, shaded plants and shade species should be more
sensitive to drought (Smith & Huston 1989). In contrast the facilitation hypothesis
postulates that drought has a weaker impact on plants in shade, because of lower
air temperatures and vapour pressure deficits in shaded microsites (Holmgren et
al. 1997, 2000, Valladares & Pearcy 1997). A recent alternative hypothesis (uncoupled
hypothesis) suggests that shade and drought tolerance vary independently across
forest and shrub species (Sack & Grubb 2002, Sack 2004). This would lead to more
niche differentiation as species could compete optimally at any combination
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of light and water in space and time (Wright 2002). Studies in the temperate
region found trade-offs between shade tolerance and drought performance
(Niinemets & Valladares, 2006). However, other studies (Sack & Grubb 2002,
Sack 2004) in the temperate zone found no trade-off between shade tolerance
and drought tolerance, because shade and drought tolerant are controlled by
different morphological traits (Sack 2004, Engelbrecht et al. 2007a, Markesteijn
et al. 2011). However these results could be different if the studies would have
included physiological traits.
Many studies on seedling regeneration in the tropics have focused on
the effect of light. However, there have been few studies (e.g. Burslem 1996,
Fisher et al. 1991, Veenendaal et al. 1996c) on the interaction between light and
water and how this influences seedling performance and tree regeneration. These
interaction studies have focused on very few species, which makes it difficult to
make generalisations. Moreover, very few studies have directly related species
shade and drought tolerance to a quantitative measure of the distribution of the
species.
In this study, I quantified the position of individual species on the rainfall
gradient by using a large inventory data set of 2505 1-ha plots (Hawthorne 1995,
1996) and climatic variables. I in turn investigated the response of a large number
(24) of species to drought and light in a controlled experiment. I further evaluated
the performance of 23 species in a reciprocal planting experiment in dry and
wet forests. By combining the results of controlled and field experiments, with
quantitative data on the distribution pattern of the species, this study furthers
our understanding on how species respond to environmental conditions and
how this is driven by species adaptation and underlying mechanisms. Such
information is highly needed as an input for process-based models, to predict
the potential impact of climate change and reduced rainfall on forest tree species
distribution (Vesk 2013). Knowing species-specific responses to variation in
rainfall and seasonality can also help in selecting species to enhance the success
of large-scale reforestation efforts (Craven et al. 2011).

Research objective and questions
The aim of the study was to determine species responses to drought, and the
underlying mechanisms. To achieve this objective four main questions were
addressed: (1) What is the relative importance of rainfall and temperature on
tree species distribution? (2) How do tree species acclimatise to drought and
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shade in terms of their physiology, morphology, growth and survival? (3) What
morphological and physiological traits determine species drought performance
and distribution? (4) How do seedling survival, growth and physiology in the
field vary between dry and wet forests, and does drought tolerance and growth
determine species distribution along the rainfall gradient?

1

Thesis outline
This thesis consists of six chapters. The first chapter provides background
information on the role of biotic and abiotic factors in the distribution of
tropical species. It reviews the different strategies to deal with drought stress, the
interaction between light and water in shaping plant performance and the role
of functional traits in explaining the performance and distribution of species.
In the second chapter, I used forest inventory data from 2505 1-ha plots
systematically distributed across Ghana to analyse the distribution (presence/
absence) of 20 important tree species that are used as timber and medicine. I
evaluated to what extent species distribution is associated with annual rainfall
and temperature, and discuss the consequences of a possible future reduction in
rainfall for the distribution of these species.
In the third chapter, I used a controlled cross-factorial greenhouse
experiment to evaluate the effect of drought and shade on the performance,
allocation, morphology and physiology of 10 Ghanaian tree species. Additionally,
I evaluated the relationships between morphological plasticity and growth and
drought survival. Finally, to find evidence for the trade-off hypothesis between
drought tolerant and shade tolerant, I evaluated the interaction effect of shade
and drought on morphological traits and plant performance.
In the fourth chapter, I used the same greenhouse experiment with
24 species to evaluate what morphological and physiological traits are the
best predictors of drought survival and species distribution. The dry-down
experiment in the controlled environment is important as it helps to isolate other
confounding factors (e.g. herbivore and pathogens) that can influence plant
traits and performance. Such information gives insight into the mechanisms
underlying species drought survival and distribution.
In the fifth chapter, I carried out a reciprocal transplanting experiment
in the field. Seedlings of 23 tree species showing contrasting distributions (dry,
ubiquitous, moist and wet) were planted in gaps in dry and wet forests in Ghana.
I investigated seasonal patterns in environmental conditions, and seedling
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factors
characteristics

Species

Environmental

performance (survival and growth) and physiology over a 2-year period. I related
seedling performance to the species distribution along the rainfall gradient.
In the sixth chapter I link the major findings of chapters 2-5. I discuss
what biotic factors shape species distribution along the rainfall gradient, the
underlying mechanisms and plant strategies (Fig 1.1). Furthermore, I discuss how
abiotic factors and plant drought tolerance strategy influence species distribution
and what this means for the impact of climate change on tropical forests. I discuss
the implication of my findings for forest ecology, management and conservation,
and for the selection of species and sites for current reforestation efforts. Finally,
I conclude with recommendations for the development of a strategy to mitigate
and adapt to climate change impact on forests.

Pest and
pathogens

Soil
fertility

Traits
Allocation (LMF)
Tissue density (LDMC,
SD)
Morphology (SLA)
Physiology (LWP)

Light
availability

Performance
Survival
Growth

Water
availability

Temperature

Species Distribution
Dry forest species
Ubiquitous species
Moist forest species
Wet forest species

Figure 1.1 Conceptual frame work showing how biotic (pest and pathogens) and abiotic environmental
factors (water availability, light availability, temperature and soil fertility) influence tree species
distributions. It shows the links between functional traits, species performance (growth and survival) and
species distribution. The numbers along the arrows indicate the chapter of the thesis that addresses the
specific issue. The dotted arrows are factors that co-shape species distribution but for which result are not
presented in this thesis. LMF = leaf mass fraction, LDMC = leaf dry matter content, SD = stem density, SLA
= specific leaf area, LWP = leaf water potential. Ubiquitous = occurring in all forest types in Ghana , “dry”,
“moist” and “wet” describe wetness. That is dry forest, moist forest and wet forest of Ghana.

Study site
The study was conducted in the tropical lowland forests of Ghana. Ghana’s forest
vegetation is classified into seven main forest types namely; Wet Evergreen,
Moist Evergreen, Upland Evergreen, Moist semi-deciduous, Dry semi-deciduous,
Southern Marginal and South-east Outliers forests (Hall and Swaine, 1976, Fig

20
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1.2). The forests are characterised by a rainfall gradient which varies from < 750
mm to > 2000 mm year-1. Mean annual temperature in the forest zone (1961-2000)
ranges from 26.4o C - 27.2 oC. Over the same period mean annual maximum and
minimum temperatures in the forest zone range from 29.3-32.0oC and 21.8-23.6 oC
respectively (Ghana Meteorological Agency records, 22 synoptic weather stations
across Ghana). The wet evergreen type experiences the highest rainfall (>1750
mm per year in some areas and >2000 mm in other areas) and is home to the
highest diversity of plants. As a result of the high diversity of plant species trees
density is low. Due to the high rainfall the soils are severely leached. The moist
semi-deciduous forest experiences rainfall in the range of 1200-1800 mm per year.
Most common species in Ghana achieve their highest abundance in this forest type
(Hall & Swaine 1981). The elevation is between 150-600 m and soils here are more
fertile than the wet evergreen type. The moist evergreen type is intermediate of
the wet and the moist type but has higher species diversity than the moist forest
and less than 20% of trees here are deciduous. The dry semi-deciduous forest type
exists under a wider range of environmental conditions than the other types. Part
of it forms a band around the moist type and lies adjacent to the Guinea savannah.
Most of the forests under this type receive annual rainfall in the range of 1250-1500
mm (Hall & Swaine 1981). About 20% of the forest area is degraded due to various
forms of land use and this together with predicted reduction in rainfall will make
the forest more vulnerable to further disturbance such as fire (Hawthorne & AbuJuam 1995).
Ghanaian forests are generally situated on two main soil types namely
oxisols and ochrosols. Oxisols are highly leached, yellowish, very acidic and
nutrient poor soils, whereas ochrosols are less leached, reddish, slightly acidic
and better supplied with nutrients (Brammer 1962, Hall & Swaine 1981). The wet
evergreen forest type is mostly found at the south-western part of Ghana on
oxisols, whereas the moist and dry semi-deciduous forest types are situated on
ochrosols. The moist evergreen forest type lies on oxisol-ochrosol intergrades.
Within the forest zones exists gazetted forest reserves, which have been
designated for biodiversity conservation, watershed protection and timber
production.
The analysis of the distribution of 20 tree species in relation to rainfall
and temperature was conducted using a Ghanaian national forest inventory data
summarised by Hawthorne (1995, 1996) and Hawthorne & Abu Juam (1995). The
inventory area was located between latitude 4.7o- 8o N and longitudes 3.2o W- 0.6o

1
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E. The inventory covered 127 of the forest reserves which represent most of the
forest gradient in Ghana.
The greenhouse experiment (chapters 3 and 4) was conducted at the
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research-Forestry Research Institute of
Ghana (CSIR-FORIG). The area falls within the moist semi-deciduous forest zone
of Ghana with a yearly rainfall of about 1500 mm. The experiment was conducted
from August-November 2010 and February –May 2011.

Figure 1.2 Map showing the vegetation zones of Ghana, forest reserves and the study sites (Afram
Headwaters and Neung South Forest Reserves).

The field experiment was conducted from June 2011-July 2013 in two
forest reserves with contrasting characteristics; the Afram Headwaters Forest
Reserve which is a dry forest and Neung South Forest Reserve which is a wet
forest (Fig. 1.2). Afram Headwaters Forest Reserve is classified as a dry semi-
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deciduous forest inner zone subtype (Hall & Swaine 1981). It covers an area of
201 km2 and lies on longitude 1o32’ W and 1o48’ W and latitude 6o45 ‘N and 7o25 ‘N.
The altitude varies from 274-412 m above sea level. There are few steep slopes in
the eastern part. The area in general is a plateau with numerous streams draining
it. The Neung south forest reserve is classified as wet evergreen forest (Hall &
Swaine 1981). It is located between longitude 1 o 55’ W and 2 o 07’ W and latitude 05 o
06’ N and 5 o 11’ N. The reserve has an area of 113 km2 of which 73 km2 is designated
as Globally Significant Biodiversity Area (GSBA) because of its relatively high
plant species diversity (Forestry Commission 2007).

1
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Abstract
We evaluated the relative importance of annual rainfall, temperature and their
seasonality to tree species distribution in Ghana. We used species presence/
absence data from 2505 1-ha plots systematically distributed over Ghana’s forests.
Logistic regression was used to determine species responses to four climatic
variables generated from the Worldclim database. The distribution of 95% of
20 species was significantly associated with annual rainfall, 60% with rainfall
seasonality, 45% with isothermality and 40% with temperature seasonality.
Annual rainfall explained on average most of the variation (17%, range = 0.5%52%) in species distribution, followed by rainfall seasonality 5% (range = 0.5%27%), isothermality 4% (range = 0.8%-24%) and temperature seasonality 1% (range
= 0.4%-4.5%). Our results suggest that, out of the climatic variables investigated,
rainfall is the main factor determining tree species distribution in Ghana;
temperature also influences the distribution of a number of species, although
it explains much less of the variation. The reduction in annual rainfall that
prevailing climate-change scenarios predict for the region will result in a shift in
the distribution of most species, whereas the predicted increase in temperature
variation is likely to have little effect.
Key Words: climate, distribution, drought, plant-climate interactions, species
response curves, temperature, tropical forest
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INTRODUCTION
Insight into how individual species respond to resources in tree communities is
critical for understanding how environmental factors influence the distribution,
abundance and coexistence of tropical tree species (Condit et al. 2013). At a large
scale, rainfall has been shown to influence species richness (ter Steege et al.
2006), composition (Hall & Swaine 1976) and distribution (Bongers et al. 1999,
Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Swaine 1996, Toledo et al. 2012), whereas at smaller scales
soil fertility, topography and irradiance can affect species distribution (John et
al. 2007, Veenendaal et al. 1996c). Most tropical forests show seasonal variation in
rainfall, and species drought performance and physiological drought tolerance
have therefore been found to determine the distribution of tropical species
(Baltzer et al. 2008, Engelbrecht et al. 2007).
A number of studies (Hall & Swaine 1976, John et al. 2007, Toledo et al.
2012) have used composite axes of multivariate environmental gradients and
vegetation gradients to analyse species distribution, but the use of such axes does
not give insight into how individual species respond to specific environmental
factor (Condit et al. 2013). For example, several species in Ghana (e.g. Khaya
anthotheca and Pericopsis elata) do not follow the main vegetation gradient that
parallels the annual rainfall gradient, and by inference may not follow the rainfall
gradient (Hawthorne 1995). Studies that have evaluated the response of tropical
tree species to individual environmental gradients have focused on soil nutrients,
rainfall and water availability, but far less attention has been paid to the role
of temperature. Seasonal variation in temperature is rather minor across most
tropical forests, but recent studies suggest that small changes in temperature are
likely to affect species distribution patterns (Wright 2010), although there are
still few data to support this point. Determination of individual species response
curves to a range of climatic variables is imperative to identify the climatic
variables that are biologically most relevant to individual plant species, as they
can help to predict the possible consequences of climate change for tropical
forests (Borchert 1998).
Vegetation structure and composition vary continuously along
environmental gradients and theoretical models assume that species show bellshaped, symmetrical responses to gradients (Gauch & Whittaker 1972) especially
when the gradient is long such as the rainfall gradient in Ghana. However, there

2
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is growing evidence that many species show asymmetrical response curves to
environmental gradients (e.g., Oksanen & Minchin 2002).
In this study, we evaluated the distributions of 20 Ghanaian woody tree
species that are economically important (for timber or non-timber products),
have contrasting distributions within forest types, and that differ in shade
tolerance. We described species distributions using detailed inventory data from
2505 1-ha plots across a steep rainfall gradient (1100-2000 mm y-1) in Ghana. We
determined the influence of annual rainfall, temperature, and their seasonality
on species presence/absence. The size of this study (2505 plots) is an order of
magnitude larger than has been studied so far (e.g. 220 plots by Toledo et al. 2012,
72 plots by Condit et al. 2013). Two questions were addressed: First, what is the
relative importance of annual rainfall, temperature and their seasonality for
species distribution? We hypothesized that annual rainfall, and especially rainfall
seasonality will be stronger drivers of species distribution than temperature
(seasonality). Second, what is the shape of species response curves along these
environmental gradients? We hypothesized that unimodal response curves will
be more associated with rainfall gradient than temperature gradient because
under relatively benign conditions environmental resources (such as water) are
more important in shaping species responses than environmental conditions
such as temperature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was based on Ghanaian national forest inventory data summarised
by Hawthorne (1995, 1996) and Hawthorne & Abu-Juam (1995). The study area
was located between latitude 4.7°-8.0°N and longitudes 3.2o E-0.6o W. Based on
floristic composition, the forest vegetation of Ghana has been classified into
seven main forest types: wet evergreen, moist evergreen, upland evergreen,
moist semi-deciduous, dry semi-deciduous, southern marginal and south-east
outlier forests (Hall & Swaine 1976). The forests are characterised by a rainfall
gradient which varies from < 750 to > 2000 mm y-1. Mean annual temperature
in the forest zone (1961-2000) ranges from 26.4o C-27.2o C. Over the same period
mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures in the forest zone range
from 29.3oC-32.0oC and 21.8oC-23.6oC respectively (Ghana Meteorological Agency
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records, 22 synoptic weather stations across Ghana). Mean monthly maximum
temperature in the hottest month (February or March) is 31oC -33oC and mean
monthly minimum temperature of the coldest month (August) is 19oC -21oC (Hall
& Swaine 1981). Annual rainfall (in the period 1961-2000) ranges from 1300 mm to
2032 mm in the forest zone (Ghana Meteorological Agency records, 22 synoptic
weather stations across Ghana). In a recent analysis of data from 77 weather
stations distributed all over Ghana, mean annual rainfall for the period 1981- 2010
ranged from 1000 mm to 1900 mm in the forest zone (Logah et al. 2013). Means,
ranges and ratios (maximum over minimum) of the four variables (Worldclim
data) for the plots used in the analysis are provided in Appendix 1.

2

Forest inventory data
Ghana has a total forest cover of 7,665,900 ha (FAO 2010) including 214 forest
reserves designated for timber production, watershed protection and biodiversity
conservation. Within these forest reserves, a systematic forest inventory was
carried out between 1986 and 1991 (Hawthorne 1995, 1996, Hawthorne & AbuJuam 1995). The inventory covered 127 of the forest reserves which represent most
of the forest gradient in Ghana. These reserves were sampled systematically in
a 2 × 2-km grid with 1-ha plots at the grid intersections. In total, 2505 1-ha plots
were inventoried with a nested design. All trees ≥ 30 cm diameter at breast height
(dbh) were identified over the entire plot. Trees 10-30 cm dbh were identified in
0.1-ha subplots, and trees 5-10 cm dbh were identified in 0.05-ha subplots. For
this analysis, species abundance data were converted into presence and absence
data. Presence and absence data were preferred over abundance data because
differences in species abundances respond to a wide range of processes such as
competition, and recovery from past disturbances (Toledo et al. 2012). We selected
20 species based on their economic importance for society (for timber or as a
source of medicine), distribution in contrasting forest types and representation
of different guilds (Table 1). The forest types are related to several factors (e.g.
soils, topography, rainfall and temperature) and these together determine the
actual water availability over the year (Swaine 1996). We recognise that the
selection is partly based on rainfall but emphasize that this is only one factor
among several (Table 1). Therefore we are confident this is not interfering strongly
with our main results. Of the 20 species seven are pioneers (species require gaps
for seedling establishment and growth); seven are non-pioneer light-demanders
(seedlings are present in the shaded understorey but require light environment
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to reach adult size); and six are shade tolerant (species that are able to establish
and continue to grow in forest shade; Hawthorne 1995).
Table 1. The 20 Ghanaian woody species studied, their family, ecological guild and preference for a
different forest type based on Hall & Swaine (1981), Hawthorne (1995), Hawthorne & Jongkind (2006) and
Hawthorne & Ntim Gyakari (2006). NPLD = Non-pioneer light demander, SB = Shade bearer, P = Pioneer,
Abbrev = Abbreviation.
Species

Abbrev

Family

Forest type

Guild

Heritiera utilis Sprague

Hu

Sterculiaceae

Wet

NPLD

Cynometra ananta Hutch. and Dalz.

Ca

Caesalpiniaceae

Wet

SB

Diospyros sanza-minika A. Chev.

Ds

Ebenaceae

Wet

SB

Pentadesma butyracea Sabine

Pb

Caesalpiniaceae

Wet

SB

Entandrophragma angolense (Welw). DC

Ea

Meliaceae

Moist

NPLD

Turraeanthus africanus (Welw. ex C.DC.) Peller

Ta

Meliaceae

Moist

SB

Petersianthus macrocarpus (Beauv.) Liben

Pm

Lecythidaceae

Moist

P

Piptadeniastrum africanum (Hook.f.) Brenan

Pa

Mimosaceae

Moist

NPLD

Ricinodendron heudelotii (Baill.) Pierre ex Pax

Rh

Euphorbiaceae

Dry

P

Newbouldia laevis (P.Beauv.) Seeman ex Bureau

Nl

Bignoniaceae

Dry

P

Mansonia altissima (A.Chev.) A.Chev.

Ma

Sterculiaceae

Dry

NPLD

Nesogordonia papaverifera (A.Chev.) R.Capuron

Np

Sterculiaceae

Dry

SB

Ceiba pentandra (Linn.) Gaertn.

Cp

Bombacaceae

Dry

P

Celtis adolfi-friderici Engl.

Ce

Ulmaceae

Dry

P

Albizia zygia (DC.) J.F. Macbr.

Az

Mimosaceae

Dry

NPLD

Pericopsis elata (Harms) Van Meeuwen

Pe

Papilionaceae

Dry

NPLD

Antiaris toxicaria Leschenault

At

Moraceae

Ubiquitous

NPLD

Strombosia pustulata J.Leonard

Sp

Olacaceae

Ubiquitous

SB

Terminalia ivorensis A.Chev.

Ti

Combretaceae

Ubiquitous

P

Terminalia superba Engl. & Diels

Ts

Combretaceae

Ubiquitous

P

Climate data
Nineteen climatic variables were obtained from the Worlclim data base (Hijmans
et al. 2005). The data were derived from a compilation of monthly averages of
climatic variables measured from a large number of weather stations across
the globe, mostly between the periods of 1950-2000 (Hijmans et al. 2005). These
data were interpolated using ANNUSPLIN to create a global climate data set
meaningful for ecological analysis. The dataset has a 1-km resolution and
consists of 19 climatic variables. For details see Hijmans et al. (2005). We used
plot coordinates and in some cases forest reserve coordinates to estimate the
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values of each of the 19 climatic variables for the study locations. We consider the
Wordclim data to be of sufficient resolution for our study. Fauset et al. (2012) have
shown that habitat scores on the ordination axis 1 of Hall & Swaine (1976, 1981)
and Hawthorne & Abu-Juam (1995) are strongly correlated with precipitation data
from the Worldclim data. This same axis is also correlated with rainfall data (data
from 5 y prior to 1963) from 170 weather stations in Ghana used in the classification
of forest types by Hall & Swaine (1976). In the Worldclim database variation in
the density of climatic stations was taken into account in the generation of the
bioclimatic variables (details in Hijmans et al. 2005). Our plots were located inside
forest reserves and their microclimate is relatively less disturbed, although past
disturbance may have led to increased dryness of the forest and for example to
an increase in the presence of light-demanding species.

2

Selection of climatic variables
A principal component analysis (PCA) (Appendix 2) was conducted to evaluate how
all 19 climatic variables were associated for the 2505 plots. The first two PCA axes
explained 81% of the variation. We selected four climatic variables that described
the two main axis of climatic variation and that were relatively independent from
each other; annual rainfall and rainfall seasonality (the coefficient of variation
of mean monthly rainfall, in %), temperature seasonality (calculated as standard
deviation of mean monthly temperature × 100, in oC), and isothermality (the ratio
of mean diurnal temperature range and annual temperature range × 100, in %).
An isothermality value of 100 represents a site where the diurnal temperature
range is equivalent to the annual temperature range. Values less than 100
indicate a smaller level of diurnal temperature variability (mean of monthly
(maximum - minimum temperature)) relative to the temperature variability in a
year (maximum temperature of the warmest month - minimum temperature of
the coldest month). The selection of the four variables was also based on the fact
that they reflected a resource (rainfall) and an important condition (temperature)
that physiologically affects the growth of plants (Pausas & Austin 2001),and are
predicted to change with climate change. Seasonality may represent a bottleneck
for plant performance (Clark et al. 2010). Isothermality has been shown to
influence plant height growth across latitudes though the relationship is weak
(Moles et al. 2009). Temperature seasonality is important for species growth and
hence for their distribution because most annual net primary production of trees
in seasonal forests is concentrated in the months with high rainfall and growth
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is likely to be most sensitive to temperature variability during this time of the
year (Vlam et al. 2014). All four variables were moderately to highly correlated
with one of the first two PCA axes. The first axis of the PCA explained 46% of the
variation and showed a strong Pearson correlation with annual rainfall (r = 0.93),
temperature seasonality (r = 0.66) and isothermality (r = 0.73). Rainfall seasonality
also was moderately correlated with the second axis (r = 0.50) that explained 35%
of the variation. We tested for multicollinearity among the four variables using
collinearity statistics. The variance inflation factor was < 3 indicating that all four
variables could be included in a regression analysis (Zuur et al. 2010). Correlations
among the four variables are shown in Appendix 3.

Species response to climatic variables
For each of the species, we conducted a forward multiple logistic regression
analysis of presence/absence on the four climatic variables and their quadratic
terms. To be able to construct bell-shaped responses both the simple and quadratic
terms for each climatic variable were included. We also included interaction
terms but the interactions contributed little to the variation (data not shown). For
each species the regression model with the lowest deviance (-2 log likelihood) and
highest Nagelkerke R2 was selected (Field 2009). Area under the curve (AUC) of a
receiver operating characteristic curve (ROC) (Metz 1978) was used to measure
the overall model accuracy (Pearce & Ferrier 2000). We interpreted AUC using
the scale proposed by Swets (1988): good = AUC > 0.9; useful = 0.9 > AUC > 0.7 and
poor AUC < 0.7. The partial variation contributed by each environmental variable
was calculated as the increase in variation when the variable was included in
the model. Parameters (Appendix 4) derived from the species-specific regression
models were used to calculate the probability of occurrence for each species for
all four environmental variables using the formula: P = 1/ (1 + Exp (- bo-b1X1--b2X12
...........-b7X4-b8X42)), where P = probability of occurrence, Exp = exponential, bo = a
constant, X1-4 = the four bioclimatic variables used, b1-b8 = coefficients for the four
bioclimatic variables and their quadratic terms.
We constructed the response curves for each species against the individual
climatic variables using the calculated probabilities, while keeping the other
three climatic factors constant. When we kept the other three environmental
variables constant, we used their mean values across all 2505 plots in Ghana.
Using constant values for the other variables is the only way to directly compare
the response curves of different species to an individual climatic variable. We
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acknowledge that individual species may have their peak occurrence in different
parts of the climate space for the other three climatic variables than the mean
values for Ghana that we used, which may lead to over- or underestimations of the
responses at some part of the climatic gradient for a particular species. The mean
values used were 1514 mm y-1 for annual rainfall, 53% (coefficient of variation)
for rainfall seasonality, 72% for isothermality and 1028oC for temperature
seasonality (temperature seasonality being calculated as standard deviation of
mean monthly temperature ×100). The temperature data were in units of °C ×10.
Hence this means that in normal degrees the average temperature seasonality
for the plots is 1.028oC. Species rainfall optimum (Ropt) and range (Rrange) were
derived from the species response curves. Rainfall optimum was the value at
which species occurrence reached the maximum (ecological optimum). Rrange
was the range of rainfall conditions under which the species occur computed as
the difference between the minimum rainfall (rainfall at the 10th percentile) and
the maximum rainfall (rainfall at the 90th percentile) (Maharjan et al. 2011). All
statistical analyses were conducted using Predictive Analytics Software (PASW)
statistics for windows version 18.0 (SPSS Incorporated, Chicago, Illinois).

2

RESULTS
Relative importance of climatic variables for species distribution
Species showed different responses to the four climatic variables studied. Most
of the selected regression models (75%) had AUC > 0.7 (Appendix 4) indicating
that the models are useful for predicting the occurrence of species using the four
climatic variables and presence-absence data. Most of the 20 woody species (95%)
showed a significant response to rainfall, followed by rainfall seasonality (60%),
isothermality (45%) and temperature seasonality (40%). The logistic regression
models explained on average 28% (range = 3%-60% across species) of the variation
in species occurrence. On average, 17% (range = 0.8%-52%) of the variation in
species occurrence was explained by annual rainfall, 5% (range = 0.5%-27.5%)
by rainfall seasonality, 4% (range = 0.8%- 24%) by isothermality and 1% (range =
0.4%-4.5%) by temperature seasonality. For 12 of the 20 species annual rainfall
explained, amongst the four factors studied, most of the variation in occurrence
(Figure 1). Examples of species affected by annual rainfall are: Heritiera utilis and
Pentadesma butyracea, which are typical wet-forest species; Mansonia altissima,
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which is a typical dry-forest species; and Terminalia superba, which is found in
all main (wet, moist and dry) forest types in Ghana (Figure 1 & 2). For six of the
species rainfall seasonality explained most of the variation of the four factors
studied and these were mostly species with peak occurrence in moist forests such
as Entandrophragma angolense and Turraeanthus africanus (Figure 1 & 2). For two
of the species (Strombosia pustulata and Piptadeniastrum africanum), isothermality
explained most of the variation in occurrence with reference to the four factors
studied. Temperature seasonality did not explain the most (of four factors
studied) important variation in the occurrence for any of the twenty species
studied (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Bar graph displaying variation in species occurrence explained by four climatic variables in
multiple logistic regression models for 20 Ghanaian woody tree species. Climatic variables included are:
RAN = annual rainfall, RSEAS = rainfall seasonality, ISO = Isothermality, TSEAS = Temperature
seasonality. The species are ordered based on the variation explained by annual rainfall. At = Antiaris
toxicaria, Az = Albizia zygia, Ca = Cynometra ananta, Ce = Celtis adolfi-friderici, Cp = Ceiba pentandra, Ds =
Diospyros sanza-minika, Ea = Entandrophragma angolense, Hu = Heritiera utilis, Ma = Mansonia altissima, Ni =
Newbouldia laevis, Np = Nesogordonia papaverifera, Pa = Piptadeniastrum africanum, Pb = Pentadesma butyracea,
Pe = Pericopsis elata, Pm = Petersianthus macrocarpus, Rh = Ricinodendron heudelotii, Sp = Strombosia pustulata,
Ta = Turraeanthus africanus, Ti = Terminalia ivorensis, Ts = Terminalia superba.
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Figure 2. Species response curves showing the probability of occurrence of 20 tropical woody tree species
of Ghana in relation to annual rainfall, rainfall seasonality, isothermality and temperature seasonality.
Curves give the results of fitted logistic regression models (Appendix 4). The temperature data were in
units of °C ×10. Hence temperature seasonality values have been multiplied by 1000. At = Antiaris toxicaria,
Az = Albizia zygia, Ca = Cynometra ananta, Ce = Celtis adolfi-friderici, Cp = Ceiba pentandra, Ds = Diospyros
sanza-minika, Ea = Entandrophragma angolense, Hu = Heritiera utilis, Ma = Mansonia altissima, Ni = Newbouldia
laevis, Np = Nesogordonia papaverifera, Pa = Piptadeniastrum africanum, Pb = Pentadesma butyracea, Pe =
Pericopsis elata, Pm = Petersianthus macrocarpus, Rh = Ricinodendron heudelotii, Sp = Strombosia pustulata, Ta
= Turraeanthus africanus, Ti = Terminalia ivorensis, Ts = Terminalia superba. Annual rainfall (a), rainfall
seasonality (coefficient of variation) (b), temperature seasonality (calculated as standard deviation of
mean monthly temperature × 100) (c), and isothermality (ratio of mean diurnal temperature range and
annual temperature range × 100) (d).

Species response to climatic variables
Species showed different response curve types to the four climatic variables
studied: unimodal response (Figure 3a), decreasing response (Figure 3b),
increasing response (Figure 3c), and flat response, indicating no response. On
average 31% (25 of 80) of the response curves were unimodal and such responses
were mostly found with respect to the rainfall gradient (12 out of 20 species)
and least with respect to isothermality (4 of 20 species). Decreasing response
was mostly found with respect to rainfall seasonality (7 of 20 species) and least
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with respect to isothermality (4 of 20 species). Increasing response was mostly
associated with temperature seasonality (3 of 20) and least with rainfall (1 of 20
species). Flat response was mostly associated with temperature seasonality (12
of 20 species) and isothermality (11 of 20 species) (Table 2). Examples of species
that showed different response curves are Diospyros sanza-minika, which showed
a unimodal response to annual rainfall (Figure 2a) but an increasing response
to rainfall seasonality and isothermality (Figure 2b,d). Strombosia pustulata (Sp)
showed an increasing response curve to annual rainfall (Figure 2a) but unimodal
response to isothermality (Figure 2d).
Table 2. Number of Ghanaian forest tree species (n = 20) that show different types of response curves, in
response to four climatic factors
Response curve shape
Climatic factors

Unimodal

Increasing

Decreasing

No response

Annual rainfall

12

1

6

1

Rainfall seasonality

4

1

7

8

Isothermality

4

1

4

11

Temperature seasonality

5

3

0

12

DISCUSSION
We analysed the environmental response curves of 20 important Ghanaian timber
species and determined the relative importance of rainfall and temperature to
their distribution. Species showed differential responses to the climatic variables
but the distributions of most species was strongly influenced by rainfall than by
temperature.

Importance of annual rainfall, temperature and their seasonality for
species distribution
Rainfall. - This study focused on the relative importance of annual rainfall and its
seasonality, temperature seasonality and isothermality for species occurrence
and tested the hypothesis that most of the species will respond to annual rainfall
and especially rainfall seasonality. We found that nearly all (95%) species were
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Figure 3. Examples of different species response curves of three of 20 Ghanaian woody tree species to
annual rainfall. Species responses (in terms of probability of occurrence) are fitted with logistic regression
models. Regression lines show the predicted occurrence in relation to rainfall, while the three other
climatic factors (rainfall seasonality, temperature seasonality and isothermality) are kept constant. Dots
show the average observed probability of occurrence for rainfall class intervals of 150 plots. To make sure
that each rainfall class contained 150 plots, the rainfall classes had variable widths. Unimodal response (a),
decreasing response (b) and increasing response (c).
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significantly affected by annual rainfall and that annual rainfall explained more
(on average 17%) of the variation in species occurrence than the other three factors
evaluated (Figure 2). Other studies also found that rainfall was the main driver of
large-scale distribution patterns of tropical plant and tree species (Bongers et al.
1999, Holmgren & Poorter 2007, Maharjan et al. 2011, Toledo et al. 2011, 2012). It
is surprising that rainfall seasonality explained only 5% of the variation contrary
to widely held view that it strongly influences species distribution (Borchert
1998, Kato et al. 2000). In a recent study, dry-season intensity was found to be
among the main drivers of individual species distribution in Panama (Condit et
al. 2013). The, at first sight, low percentage variation explained by annual rainfall
may have resulted from the small plot size (1- ha) used. The smaller plot size,
however, allowed more replicates, and thus a higher statistical power to detect
independent variation of various climatic variables affecting the distribution of
the species.
Recently, Fauset et al. (2012) evaluated the effects of drought on changes
in plants functional composition and biomass over a twenty-year period in a
variety of forest types in Ghana. They found that, during this period wet-forest
evergreen and subcanopy shade-tolerant species decreased in abundance,
whereas dry-forest deciduous and canopy species increased in abundance. It is
possible that these changes are not only driven by an increase in drought, but
also by general increasing levels of disturbance in the forest zone of Ghana over
the sampled period. Drier climate coupled with other human activities may
result in incidence of fire which leads to further changes in forest composition.
Experimental studies (field: Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Nepstad et al. 2007;
greenhouse: Deines et al. 2011) showed that seasonal drought has a strong effect
on growth and survival of individual tree species, and that drought tolerance is
a good predictor of species distribution along the rainfall gradient (Baltzer et al.
2008, Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Sterck et al. in press). Repeated incidental (El Niño)
drought also resulted in high mortality of especially trees with low wood density
in the Amazon forest (Phillips et al. 2010). Additionally, in an Amazonian forest
an experimental drought caused a rapid and strong decline in above-ground
wood production (Brando et al. 2008). In combination, these studies suggest that
species drought tolerance is a major determinant explaining species distribution
along the rainfall gradient. However, other associated factors such as soil fertility,
herbivory and pathogens, and perhaps most significantly, natural and humaninduced disturbances such as forest fire, large wind blows and selective logging,
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can also co-influence species distribution along the rainfall gradient. Disturbance
(and density of light-demanding species) also increases with dryness of forest
type (Hawthorne 1996). In addition, dispersal limitation may also influence the
distribution of species (Duncan et al. 2009). In general, soil fertility declines with
increasing rainfall in Ghana and Panama (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2008, Swaine
1996, Veenendaal & Swaine 1998), probably because soils in wetter areas are more
leached as has been shown for Ghana (Swaine 1996). Controlled experiments that
evaluated species growth responses to different wet-, moist- and dry-forest soils
in Ghana (L. Amissah et al. unpubl. data, Veenendaal et al. 1996c) found that the
growth of very few species was significantly affected by these soil differences.
Planted seedlings in Panama showed a higher overall growth in soils from the
drier part of the Isthmus than in soils from the wetter part. Insect herbivore
damage and pathogen mortality were more associated with wet forest than
dry forest in Panama, suggesting an increasing pest pressure along the rainfall
gradient (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). However, no significant differences in
pest attack levels of wet-forest species and dry-forest species were found. BrenesArguedas et al. (2009) concluded therefore, that seasonal drought was a stronger
determinant of species distribution than pests.
Although the projection of future climate for West Africa is not
unequivocal (Christensen et al. 2007), Sheffield & Wood (2008) found several
IPCC models (IPCC-Assessment Report 4) predicting a reduction in precipitation
and increased frequency in long-term soil drought for some subtropical and
tropical regions, including West Africa. Furthermore, the precipitation trend in
West Africa shows reduction in rainfall (Malhi & Wright 2004) and increasing
seasonality (Borchert 1998). Annual rainfall over the past two decades in some
forest types in Ghana shows a 22.8% reduction in dry-season rainfall compared
with pre-1970 levels (Fauset et al. 2012). Additionally, rainfall is predicted to be
reduced by 20% in 2050 in Ghana (Government of Ghana 2011). Most forest species
are likely to shift their distribution in response to these trends and predictions.
In particular for Ghana the distribution of species such as Heritiera utilis and
Pentadesma butyracea that are sensitive to experimental drought (L. Amissah
unpubl. data) may shift towards currently wetter forest areas in the south-west
of the country.
Temperature. - Isothermality co-explained the distribution of only 10% of
the species. Mansonia altissima and Newbouldia laevis, for instance, showed steep
decline in response to an increase in isothermality suggesting that the probability
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of occurrence of the species may be reduced with larger temperature variability
within an average month relative to the year. This seems to contrast sharply with
the results from a study in lowland Bolivia, where 72% of the 100 studied species
showed a significant response to temperature (Toledo et al. 2012). Temperature
may have an indirect effect on plant growth. Short-term leaf-level measurements
in a number of tropical forest regions showed that net carbon assimilation
declines with an increase in daytime temperatures (Doughty & Goulden 2008).
Similarly, eddy-flux towers in Brazil and Costa Rica showed a reduced net carbon
uptake in the warmest daytime period (Doughty & Goulden 2008, Goulden et
al. 2004, Loescher et al. 2003). Field studies in tropical forests in Costa Rica,
Malaysia and Panama also showed negative correlation between tree growth and
temperature (Clark et al. 2003, Feeley et al. 2007). In many countries (like Ghana)
where seasonal variability in temperature is large compared to daily variation,
predicted increases in temperature may affect the distribution of limited number
of species. However, in areas with larger temperature variation, such as the
southern edge of the Amazon where cold winds from Patagonia penetrate for
short spells, increases in temperature are likely to shift the distribution of more
species (Toledo et al. 2012).

Shapes of species response curves to environmental gradients
We hypothesised that unimodal response curves will be more often found
in relation to the annual rainfall gradient than to the temperature gradient,
because under relatively benign conditions, environmental resources (such as
water) are more important in shaping species responses than environmental
conditions such as temperature. Most species (60%) indeed showed a unimodal
response to rainfall, whereas 30% of the species showed decreased and 5%
increased occurrence with rainfall across Ghana. In contrast, only 20%-25% of the
species exhibited a unimodal response curve to isothermality and temperature
seasonality. This could have been attributed to effects of shorter gradient length
for temperature, but in our study this was not the case: in fact the gradients were
similarly long with 1.5-fold variation for temperature and 1.7-fold variation for
rainfall (Appendix 1). Other studies on tropical tree species found a similar or
lower number of unimodal response curves; 56% of the studied species along a
rainfall gradient in West Africa (Maharjan et al. 2011), 42% of the species along a
soil-fertility gradient in North-West Amazonia (Duque 2004), and 25% and 10%
along a rainfall and temperature gradient respectively in Bolivia (Toledo et al.
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2012). We acknowledge that these results are not directly comparable as they are
also dependent on the species number and selection criteria and on the length
and the type of the gradient used.
The shape of a species response curve is determined by the length of the
gradient and species-specific properties such as tolerance and the position of the
optimum (Austin & Smith 1989, Rydgren et al. 2003). Generally if the gradient
is long, unimodal curves are expected (Gauch & Whittaker 1972, Oksanen &
Minchin 2002), but if the optimum of the species is close or beyond the extreme
end of the gradient truncated curves are expected (Rydgren et al. 2003, ter Braak
& Looman 1986). Few unimodal response curves were found for temperature
seasonality and isothermality and 55%-60% of the species showed no response.
Other environmental factors may drive the shape of the response curve for
these species (Austin & Gaywood 1994, Duque 2004), overruling temperature
seasonality and isothermality. In sum, this study shows that annual rainfall and
seasonality are the man climatic factors influencing distribution of individual
tree species in Ghana, though temperature influences the distribution of some
species. Predicted increases in frequency and severity of drought may cause shifts
in the distribution of species that occur at the wetter side of the rainfall gradient.
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Appendix 1: Mean, range (minimum and maximum) and ratio (maximum divided by the minimum) of
climatic variables of 2505 forest plots of Ghana. The mean, range and ratio are based on climatic data
obtained from the Worldclim data base (Hijmans et al. 2005).
Parameters
Annual rainfall (mm)
Rainfall seasonality (%)
Temperature seasonality ( C)
o

Isothermality (%)

Mean

Range

Ratio

1510

1160-1940

1.66

53

44-73

1.37

1030

816-1210

1.48

72

66-77

1.16

Appendix 2. Principal Components Analysis (PCA) on 19 climatic variables for 2505 forest sites in Ghana.
The first and second axes explain respectively 46% and 35% of the variation. RAN = annual precipitation
TSEAS = temperature seasonality, RSEAS = precipitation seasonality, ISO = isothermality, TAM = annual
mean temperature, TDIU = temperature mean diurnal range, TMAX = max temperature of warmest
month, TMIN = min temperature of coldest month, TRANGE = temperature annual range, TWET = mean
temperature of wettest quarter, TDRY = mean temperature of driest quarter, TWARM = mean temperature
of warmest quarter, TCOLD = mean temperature of coldest quarter, RMAX = precipitation of wettest
month, RMIN = precipitation of driest month, RWET = precipitation of wettest quarter, RDRY =
precipitation of driest quarter, RWARM = precipitation of warmest quarter, RCOLD = precipitation of
coldest quarter. The climatic variables were obtained from the Worldclim data base (Hijmans et al. 2005).
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Appendix 3: Pearson correlations among annual rainfall (RAN), rainfall seasonality (RSEAS), temperature
seasonality (TSEAS) and isothermally (ISO) and their P values. ***P ≤ 0.001, n = 2505. The four climatic
variables are for 2505 1-ha forest plots in Ghana. The climatic variables were obtained from the Worldclim
data base (Hijmans et al. 2005).
RAN

RSEAS

TSEAS

RAN(mm)
RSEAS(%)

-0.40***

TSEAS (oC)

-0.60***

0.40***

ISO (%)

0.80***

-0.60***

2

-0.60***
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0.00003*** 0.00004*** -

0.09***
0.10***

-490***
43***
-50***
-630***

ns

14
140*

Entandrophragma angolense

Turraeanthus africanus

Petersianthus macrocarpus

Ricinodendron heudelotii

Newbouldia laevis

220***
-460***
4.3***
-1080*** -0.02*** -57***
14***
-370***
-5.40ns
-19***

Celtis adolfi-friderici

Albizia zigyia

Pericopsis elata

Piptadeniastrum africanum

Antiaris toxicaria

Strombosia pustulata

Terminalia ivorensis

Terminalia superba

0.00001

0.00001**

0.03**

0.000***
-

0.03***

0.00***

-

-

-0.89**

-

-

-

-5.11*

-

18.6***

-

-

0.23***

-

-0.23***

-

-0.09***

-

0.00**

-

0.12*

9.90***

-

-

-0.07***

-0.00*** -0.13*** -

-

31.8***

-

-0.00*** 13.2***
-

-

-0.002***

0.03*

-0.00**

-0.13***

-

-

-

-

-

-0.31***

ISO2

-5.72*** 0.04***

-0.00*** -

-

-0.0***

-

0.01***

-0.08*** -

-

0.33***

-0.02*** -

0.01***

-0.07*** -

0.00001*** -0.04*

0.000***

0.000***

0.00***

-

0.03***

-

-

-0.00*** -

0.00001*** -

Ceiba pentandra

0.02**

1.2
-5.0ns

Mansonia altissima

0.00001*** -0.07

0.02***

-1.52***

-

44.3***

ISO

-0.02*** -

-

0.00002*** -0.84*** 0.01***

0.00002*** -

0.00010*** 2.04***

0.00008*** -0.76***

-

0.08***

0.06***

0.33***

0.25***

Nesogordonia papaverifera

ns

-320***

Pentadesma butyracea

0.00012*** 2.91***

0.00005*** 0.29***

Diospyros sanza-minika

0.40***

-490***

0.17***

-1750***

RSEAS2

Coefficient of variables
RSEAS

Cynometra ananta

RAN2

Heritiera utilis

Constant RAN

-

-

0.00**

-

0.04*

-

-

-

-

-

-0.12***

-

-0.03*

-

0.01***

-

0.30***

0.21***

0.12***

-

TSEAS
1360

Deviance

1830

3250

2680

2430

3110

890

1750

333

2750

2810

3080

2680

-

-

-

-

3200

1490

2020

3200

0.00002*** 2290

-

-

-

-

-

0.00006*** 1880

0.00***

0.00001*

-

-

-

0.00016***

0.00011***

0.00006*** 880

-

TSEAS2

0.14

0.06

0.24

0.13

0.27

0.40

0.03

0.26

0.19

0.28

0.46

0.18

0.11

0.36

0.27

0.18

0.60

0.49

0.47

0.42

R2

0.68

0.65

0.74

0.68

0.77

0.95

0.60

0.78

0.70

0.78

0.87

0.76

0.65

0.76

0.78

0.73

0.95

0.88

0.92

0.89

AUC

Appendix 4. Regression models fitted for presence absence data of 20 woody tree species of Ghana, the deviance (-2log likelihood), Nagelkerke R2, significant levels, and
model accuracy; Area Under the Curve (AUC). RAN = annual rainfall, RSEAS = rainfall seasonality, ISO = Isothermally, TSEAS = Temperature seasonality. Significant
levels are at *P < 0.05, **P <0.01, ***P <0.001., ns = not significant.
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Appendix 5. Model and observed probabilities for three example species.
Variable

Model

Observed

Model

Observed

Model

Observed

Rainfall (mm y-1) E. angolense E. angolense C. pentandra C. pentandra S. pustulata S. pustulata
1197.81

0.26

0.13

0.68

0.92

0.76

0.27

1231.34

0.34

0.27

0.65

0.67

0.78

0.66

1284.00

0.46

0.45

0.61

0.66

0.80

0.63

1342.24

0.57

0.60

0.56

0.54

0.83

0.79

1404.83

0.64

0.71

0.50

0.55

0.85

0.82

1439.59

0.66

0.55

0.47

0.45

0.86

0.87

1465.78

0.67

0.73

0.45

0.44

0.87

0.90

1501.31

0.67

0.72

0.42

0.49

0.88

0.83

1543.85

0.66

0.73

0.38

0.49

0.89

0.89

1573.31

0.64

0.73

0.36

0.43

0.90

0.93

1597.75

0.62

0.61

0.34

0.39

0.91

0.89

1621.25

0.60

0.67

0.32

0.51

0.91

0.79

1638.77

0.57

0.58

0.30

0.37

0.92

0.90

1661.52

0.54

0.47

0.29

0.31

0.92

0.89

1707.42

0.45

0.39

0.26

0.25

0.93

0.93

1778.16

0.28

0.17

0.21

0.09

0.94

0.95

1856.21

0.12

0.31

0.17

0.18

0.95

0.91
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Abstract
In tropical forests light and water availability are the most limiting factors
for seedling growth and survival but an increasing frequency of drought may
affect tree regeneration. Here, we present results of a greenhouse experiment,
in which seedlings of 10 Ghanaian tree species were exposed to combinations
of strong seasonal drought (continuous watering versus withholding water for
nine weeks) and shade (5% irradiance versus 20% irradiance). We evaluated the
effects of drought and shade on seedling survival and growth and plasticity of
11 underlying traits related to biomass allocation, morphology and physiology.
Seedling survival under dry conditions was higher in shade than in high light,
thus providing support for the “facilitation hypothesis” that shade enhances plant
performance through improved microclimatic conditions, and rejecting the
trade-off hypothesis that drought should have stronger impact in shade because of
reduced root investment. Shaded plants had low biomass fraction in roots, in line
with the trade-off hypothesis, but they compensated for this with a higher specific
root length (i.e., root length per unit root mass), resulting in a similar root length
per plant mass and hence similar water uptake capacity as high-light plants. The
majority (60%) of traits studied responded independently to drought and shade,
indicating that shade- and drought tolerance are not in trade-off, but largely
uncoupled. This should provide ample opportunity for niche differentiation
and species coexistence under a range of water and light conditions. Overall our
results suggest that shaded tropical forest species may be able to survive under
predicted increasing drought incidence.
Key Words: Relative growth rate, tropical forest, tree seedling, survival,
phenotypic traits plasticity, leaf water potential.
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INTRODUCTION
Seedling establishment, growth and survival play an important role in forest
dynamics, as they determine the future composition of the forest canopy
(Schiǿtz et al. 2006). Seedling growth and survival are influenced by resource
availability (i.e. light, water and nutrients), disturbance (fire, logging) and pests
(herbivores and pathogens) (Marod et al. 2002, Duclos et al. 2013). In tropical
forests light (Valladares et al. 2003) and water availability (Nepstad et al. 2004,
Comita & Engelbrecht 2009) are spatially and temporally heterogeneous and this
heterogeneity provides a productivity gradient (Sánchez-Gómez et al. 2006). At
the upper end of the productivity gradient light is the most limiting resource,
whereas at the lower end of the productivity gradient water is the most limiting
resource (Sánchez-Gómez et al. 2006). For instance, in moist forests due to high
moisture availability there is high productivity which leads to the formation of
dense vegetation and results in a reduction in the amount of light that reaches
the forest understorey. On the contrary, in drier forests where water is the most
limiting resource there is low productivity which leads to the formation of a less
dense forest canopy with more light reaching the forest understorey.
Seedling tolerance to limiting resources determines in part the forest
composition and distribution of species. Over the past decades tropical forests
have experienced a reduction in annual rainfall and in some areas, such as the
Amazon forests, severe droughts have occurred (Malhi and Wright 2004, Saatchi
et al. 2013). Climate change scenarios predict that the intensity and frequency of
drought will even increase further in the near future (Cox et al. 2008, Sheffield
and Wood 2008, Malhi et al. 2009, Lewis et al. 2011) and drought will be the main
aspect of global change which will determine the future of moist tropical forests
(Nepstad et al. 2004). Understanding species response to drought is therefore
critical in forecasting possible impacts of climate change on regeneration in
the forest and species distribution. In lowland tropical forest, species drought
performance, tolerance and the length of dry season have been found to be
important determinants of species distribution (Engelbrecht et al. 2007a, Baltzer
et al. 2008, Sterck et al. 2014, Amissah et al. in press). The drought performance
of a seedling may be influenced by the location (understory or gaps) where the
seedling grows in the forest (i.e., its shade tolerance) (Veenendaal et al. 1996a).
The drought interaction with shade may play an important role in how species
establish, grow and survive, but information on the combined effects of drought
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and shade in the tropics is surprisingly scarce (but see Fisher et al. 1991, Burslem
1996, Veenendaal et al. 1996a).
Three contrasting views have been proposed on whether there is a
trade-off between shade tolerance and drought tolerance. The trade-off hypothesis
predicts a trade-off between shade and drought tolerance, because shaded
plants invest in leaves to enhance light capture, but this comes at the expense of
allocation to water acquiring roots, thus making shaded plants more sensitive to
drought (Smith & Huston 1989). According to the facilitation hypothesis drought
has a weaker impact on plants in shade, because of lower air temperatures and
vapour pressure deficits in shaded microsites (Holmgren et al. 1997, 2000).
Alternatively shade and drought tolerance are uncoupled and vary independently
(the uncoupled hypothesis) across forest and shrub species (Holmgren 2000, Sack
and Grubb 2002, Sack 2004, Sánchez-Gómez et al. 2006, Markesteijn & Poorter
2009). All plants require similar resources of light, water and nutrients for
their survival, growth and reproduction (Poorter 2005). Consequently reduced
availability in any one of the needed resources may lead to reduced survival and
growth (resource limitation hypothesis). According to Brouwer (1963) plants will
maximise their surface area to capture the most limiting resource (Brouwer’s
hypothesis). Differential capacity of plants species to maximise resource capture
will be of significant ecological advantage in the face of changing global climate.
Functional traits may confer tolerance to shade and drought in several
distinct ways (Sack et al. 2003). There are three main mechanisms for dealing
with drought stress: (1) drought avoidance (2) drought delay and (3) physiological
drought tolerance (Tyree et al. 2003, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008, Kursar et al. 2009,
Markesteijn & Poorter 2009). Traits that are associated with drought avoidance
include leaf shedding in deciduous species to reduce water loss. Evergreen species
may also delay drought by increased below ground biomass allocation, construction
of fine roots, and deep roots to enhance access to water (Poorter & Markesteijn
2008, Markesteijn & Poorter 2009). Evergreen plants could also produce thick
leaves and reduce stomatal conductance to minimise transpirational water loss
(Slot & Poorter 2007). Physiological drought tolerance is defined by a plant’s ability
to continue to function physiologically at low water availability (tolerance to low
tissue water status). At low water potentials, drought tolerant species reduce the
risk of xylem cavitation (through having dense stem with narrow vessels and pit
pores), which allows them to maintain gas exchange and hydraulic conductivity
(Engelbrecht & Kusar 2003, Tyree et al. 2003, Markesteijn & Poorter 2009).
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Shade-grown plants typically invest in high above ground biomass (leaves
and stem) and also make thin leaves to optimise light capture and utilisation
(Reich et al. 1998, Evans & Poorter 2001, Gommers et al. 2013). At the whole-plant
level shade-tolerant species also display their leaves efficiently to enhance light
capture in a low light environment (Reich et al. 1998). Plants grown in high light
allocate relatively less to leaves and allocate more to roots to capture water and
nutrients to sustain the high transpiration rates and growth rates (Sims & Pearcy
1994, Poorter & Nagel 2000). These intraspecific responses of plants to shade are
also mostly found in inter specific responses to shade among species. In spite
of distinct strategies under shade and drought it is possible to have traits that
confer both drought and shade tolerance in plants within a conservation resource
strategy (Sánchez-Gómez et al. 2008, Sterck et al. 2011). In such a situation plants
will have low allocation to leaves, high allocation to stem and produce thick roots
for storage.
Phenotypic plasticity is the capacity of a genotype to alter its phenotype
under changing environmental conditions (Valladares et al. 2007). Such plasticity
may be of paramount importance for species to adjust to temporal and spatial
variation in resource availability, but few studies have demonstrated to what
extent plasticity is really associated with tolerance to shade and drought. In
a study with eight Mediterranean woody tree species, Sánchez-Gómez et al.
(2008) found that phenotypic plasticity was negatively related to shade tolerance
(quantified as survival in deep shade), and not related to drought tolerance
(quantified as survival under drought). In another study of 16 tropical rain forest
shrub species in three light environments, Valladares et al. (2000) found that
species, which specialise for gaps had higher plasticity than understory species.
In gaps there is a predictable decrease in irradiance and plants respond plastically
to these changes (Valladares et al. 2000a). Plasticity may be either adaptive or
non-adaptive. If plasticity is adaptive, then a high plasticity would lead to higher
survival under stressful conditions (Chapin et al. 1993).
In this study we evaluated in a controlled cross-factorial experiment the
effects of light and drought on the performance, morphology and physiology
of 10 Ghanaian tree species. We addressed three research questions: (1) what
are the effects of drought and shade on seedling survival and growth? (2) What
are the effects of drought and shade on underlying seedling traits, such as
biomass allocation, morphology and physiology? (3) How does morphological
plasticity relate to survival under stressful conditions and growth under optimal
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conditions? We hypothesised that (1a) with decreased resource availability
(light, water) there will be decreased survival and growth (the resource limitation
hypothesis, Quero et al. 2008), (1b) shade will result in increased drought survival
compared to high light (the facilitation hypothesis, Holmgren (2000), (2) plants will
invest in the organ that captures the most limiting resource (Brouwer’s hypothesis,
Brouwer 1963), (3) higher plasticity in plant functional traits should lead to high
survival under stressful conditions (Chapin et al. 1993) and faster growth under
optimal condition should lead to higher plasticity because plants have more
carbon at their disposal to make plastic adjustment (Valladares et al. 2000, 2007).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Species and study site
This study is part of a larger experiment in which we evaluated drought survival
of 24 tropical tree species, and related it to their functional traits (Amissah et al.
submitted). For the present study we focused on a subset of ten tropical forest
species for which we were able to evaluate their acclimatisation responses to shade
and drought. The 10 species come from 8 families with different distributions
(moist, wet and dry forests) in Ghana’s forests (Table 1). The species had different
light requirements for regeneration: one pioneer, two shade tolerant and seven
non-pioneer light demanders (Hawthorne 1995). The species were selected
because of their importance for timber trade in Ghana, their use as medicinal
plants, and because of their different rainfall distributions. Seeds of the species
were collected from two forest types: moist forest (Bobiri Forest Reserve) and dry
forest (Afram Headwaters Forest Reserve). The responses of the selected species
to drought and shade were evaluated in 4 neutral shade greenhouses located at
the Forestry Research Institute of Ghana (FORIG). The size of each greenhouse
was 5.60 m x 4.96 m wide and 3 m high and inter-greenhouse distance was 4 m.
A distance of 4 m was chosen so that neighbouring greenhouses would not shade
each other. The green houses were aligned north-south to ensure that they all
received the same amount of light at any point in time. Each greenhouse was
covered with a plastic shelter, to avoid the entry of rain in the greenhouse.
Irradiance levels of 5% (2 greenhouses) and 20% (2 greenhouses) of full
sunlight were created by using bamboo slats, mosquito netting and raffia mats.
The irradiance levels were determined through daily measurements with a light
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meter (Fisher Scientific Traceable Dual Display light meter, Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, USA) for a month. Concurrent measurements of irradiance levels
inside and outside of the greenhouses were made in the morning (8:00-9:00am),
around noon (12:00-1:00pm) and in the afternoon (4:00-5:00pm). Irradiance
level in each greenhouse was calculated as a percentage of irradiance outside the
greenhouse. Daily average irradiance levels were calculated for each greenhouse.
A monthly average was also calculated and was used as the irradiance level in each
greenhouse. Twenty percent irradiance (20%) was used as this is typical for large
forest gaps. Additionally, Agyeman et al. (1999) found that seedlings of Ghanaian
tree species are able to achieve maximum growth at irradiances of between 10%
and 44%; hence, 20% allows the comparison of species under “optimal” growth
conditions. As a minimum irradiance we used 5% (which is typical for a small
gap) instead of 1%-2% of full irradiance that is typical for the forest understory,
because many non-pioneer light demanding species were included in the study,
and these would not have survived the understory light levels.
In another greenhouse (of about 15% irradiance) seeds were germinated
in germination trays filled with sandy loamy soils. The soil was collected from
a moist forest (Bobiri Forest Reserve). The soils were not acidic and had an
average pH of 6.5 (±0.28). The soils had moderate to high values of nitrogen,
phosphorous, potassium and base saturation (see details of the chemical and
physical properties of the soil in Appendix 1). Germinated seeds were then
grown in 9 cm wide by 20 cm long PVC (Polyvinyl chloride) tubes filled with
sandy loamy soils (1130 cm3) collected from the moist forest. Sandy loam soil was
preferred because it allows for good drainage, which is needed when plants are
watered regularly. Seedlings were grown for three to four months before being
transferred to the greenhouses. In the greenhouse, seedlings were allowed to
acclimate for four weeks before they were subjected to watering and no-watering
treatments. We recorded daily temperature and relative humidity (Appendix 2)
over the period of the experiment using a Fisher memory hygrometer (Fisher
Scientific, Pittsburgh, USA).

3
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Table 1. List of ten tree species, their family, natural distribution and light requirements for regeneration
(species guild). NPLD = non-pioneer light demander. Species guild and preference for a different forest
type is based on Hall & Swaine (1981), Hawthorne (1995), Hawthorne & Jongkind (2006) and Hawthorne &
Ntim Gyakari (2006).
Species

Family

Forest type

Species guild

Entandrophragma angolense (Welw). DC

Miliaceae

Moist forest

NPLD

Turraeanthus africanus (Welw. ex C.DC.) Peller

Miliaceae

Moist forest

Shade tolerant

Piptadeniastrum africanum (Hook.f.) Brenan

Mimosaceae

Moist forest

NPLD

Ceiba pentandra (Linn.) Gaertn.

Bombaceae

Dry forest

Pioneer

Albizia zygia (DC.) J.F. Macbr.

Mimosaceae

Dry forest

NPLD

Pericopsis elata (Harms) Van Meeuwen

Pailionaceae

Dry forest

NPLD

Sterculia rhinopetala K. Schum

Sterculiaceae

Dry Forest

NPLD

Aningeria robusta (Pouteria aningeri)
(A. Chev.)Aubrev. and Pellegr.

Sapotaceae

Dry Forest

NPLD

Antiaris toxicaria Leschenault

Moraceae

Ubiquitous

NPLD

Strombosia pustulata J. Leonard

Olacaceae

Ubiquitous

Shade tolerant

Experimental design.
The design in the greenhouse was completely randomised factorial design with
water, light and species as factors. We studied 96-112 individuals per species,
which were randomly assigned to- and equally distributed amongst the four
greenhouses; half of the individuals of each species in each greenhouse received
water, and the other half were not watered for nine weeks. We simulated
therefore not continuous low water conditions, but the effect of a prolonged
dry season drought. Rainfall records taken from a rain gauge placed at 3 km
from a dry semi-deciduous and a wet evergreen forests in the study region over
a period of two years indicated a two-month period (December to January) in
which there was no rain, especially in the dry forest (L. Amissah, unpublished
data). Therefore the nine weeks that water was withheld from seedlings in the
greenhouse compares with dry season in the field. The experiment included
in total 1,056 seedlings (6 species x 2 light treatments x 2 greenhouses x 2
drought treatments x 14 seedlings per treatment combination + (4 species x
2 light treatments x 2 greenhouses x 2 drought treatments x 12 seedlings per
treatment combination). The positions of individual seedlings were rotated in
the greenhouse every two weeks to ensure all species were exposed to the same
environmental variation in the shade house. Because of limited seed availability
and space constraints the experiment was conducted in two batches; the first
was conducted from August-November 2010 and the second from February–
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May 2011. One additional species (Ricinodendron heudelotii) was included as a
phytometer in both batches of the experiment to test for any systematic differences
in the growing conditions in the greenhouses. A Mann Whitney U test of the
differences in percent survival (in the dry treatment) between Ricinodendron
heudelotii seedlings in the first and second batches of the experiment for low and
high light treatments at the end of nine weeks did not show significant difference
(Low light, Mann Whitney U = 39.50, Z = -0.11, P = 0.92, n = 19; high light, U = 40.0,
Z = -0.05, P = 1.00, n = 19).

Seedling performance and traits measurements
At the beginning and end of the experiment, randomly, eight individuals were
selected for each species and their heights, diameters, leaf areas, stem and root
lengths were measured and leaves counted. Leaves were digitised with a desktop scanner (Canon Lide 100) and leaf area was determined with pixel counting
software Image J (Schneider et al. 2012). Total root length was measured using the
line intersect method (Newman, 1966). Fresh weights of leaves, stems and roots
were determined and the samples dried in an oven at 65oC for 48 hours. Relative
growth rate was calculated for each species using initial and final harvest at the
end of nine weeks using equation 1 (Hoffman and Poorter 2002).
RGR plant dry mass = (lnPD2 - (lnPD1))/(t2 - t1)

3

Equation 1

where lnPD1 and lnPD2 are the means of natural logarithm transformed plant
dry mass at time t1 and t2.
The basic measurements were used to calculate nine seedling traits:
leaf mass fraction (LMF; total leaf mass divided by plant mass, g g-1), stem mass
fraction (SMF, stem mass divid ed by plant mass, g g-1), root mass fraction (RMF,
root mass divided by plant mass, g g-1), specific leaf area (SLA, leaf area per leaf
mass, cm2 g-1), leaf area ratio (LAR, total leaf area divided by plant mass, cm2 g-1),
specific stem length (SSL, stem length divided by stem mass, cm g-1), specific root
length (SRL, total root length divided by root mass, cm g-1), stem length per unit
plant mass (SLPM, stem length divided by plant mass, cm g-1) and root length
per unit plant mass (RLPM, total root length divided by plant mass, cm g-1). Leaf
traits (LMF, SLA, and LAR), were calculated because of their importance for light
capture, and stem traits (SSL and SLPM) because of their importance for vertical
height expansion and hence, light capture (Poorter 1999), and for water transport
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and stability. The root traits (RMF, SRL and RLPM) were chosen because they are
important for water capture (Poorter & Markesteijn 2008), and for water storage
(RMF).

Assessment of survival, wilting and physiological measurements.
Seedling survival was assessed every week. Seedling wilting stage was monitored
following Tyree et al. (2002). Mid-day leaf water potential (ψmid) was measured
for six slightly wilted individuals of each species in each greenhouse using the
pressure bomb technique (Tyree & Hammel, 1972). Stomatal conductance was
measured on the same selected individuals using leaf porometer (Model SC-1,
Decagon Devices, USA). Similar measurements of stomatal conductance and leaf
water potential were performed for the watered plants. Leaf water potential was
measured because it gives an indication of the level of water stress in a plant and
stomatal conductivity was chosen because it gives an indication to what extent
plants are photosynthetically active at that stress level, and how plants control
water loss through stomatal closure. Drought survival in shade and in high light
was quantified as the percentage of individuals alive in the dry low light- and dry
high light treatments at the end of the experiment.

Data analysis.
A Mann-Whitney (exact test) was used to test the differences between drought
survival in the shade (5% irradiance) and under dry treatment and drought
survival in high light (20% irradiance) and under dry treatment after nine weeks.
A three-way ANOVA was performed to evaluate the effects of species, light and
water on relative growth rate and leaf physiology. Species, light and water
were used as factors and RGR, leaf water potential and stomatal conductance
as dependent variables. Greenhouses were not included as a factor in the final
three-way ANOVA because the difference in the light treatment was large (5%20%) and species values differed little between the two greenhouses belonging
to the same light treatment. Data from each replicates of light level was pooled
together. An ANCOVA was performed to evaluate the effects of light and water
on morphological traits. Plant dry mass was included as a covariate to correct for
ontogenetic effects due to variation in seedling size (cf. Poorter 1999). Allocation
variables (LMF, SMF, and RMF) are proportional (between 0 and 1) and they were
therefore arcsine transformed to enhance normality and to stabilise the variance.
The other traits (SLA, SSL, SRL, LAR. SLPM, RLPM, stomatal conductance and
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leaf water potential) were log10 transformed to stabilise the variance. Plasticity
was calculated by first taking the average trait value of each of the four treatment
combinations (dry and low light, dry and high light, wet and low light, wet and
high light). Plasticity was then calculated for each trait as the difference between
maximum mean value and minimum mean value of the treatment combinations,
divided by the maximum mean value (Valladares et al. 2000). The relationship
between overall plasticity index (mean of trait plasticity of the 9 individual traits)
and growth under optimum conditions (high light, 20% irradiance and daily
watering) was tested using Spearman correlation. Additionally, the relationship
between overall plasticity index and survival under stressed conditions (high
light, 20% irradiance and drought for nine weeks) was tested using Spearman
correlation. Plasticity of each of the 9 individual traits was also correlated with
survival under stressed conditions and growth under optimal conditions, using
species as data points.

RESULTS

3

Seedling survival and relative growth rate in response to drought
and shade.
Drought led to a decrease in survival compared to the continuously watered
plant in both shade (89% drought survival versus 100% for continuously watered
plants) and light (53% drought survival versus 99.8% for continuously watered
plants). No statistical test was carried out to test the difference in survival in
the watered plants because survival was 100% in the 5% irradiance greenhouse
and 99.8% in the 20% irradiance greenhouse. There was significant difference
between drought survival in the shade (5% irradiance) and drought survival in
the high light (20% irradiance) in the dry treatment (Mann-Whitney U = 10.5, Z
= -2.99, P < 0.01). Drought survival in high light was 1.7 fold lower than in shade,
indicating that plants are hit harder by drought in exposed environments that
are typical of gaps (Fig.1a). Both drought and shade led to a decrease in relative
biomass growth rate (Three-way ANOVA, drought, P ≤ 0.001; shade P ≤ 0.001;
Fig.1b). There was a significant interaction effect (P ≤ 0.001) of light and water on
relative growth rate, indicating that the effect of drought depended on the light
level under which plants were growing. Drought reduced relative growth rate
more strongly under high light than in low light.
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Figure 1. Performance of Ghanaian tree seedlings in terms of (a) survival and (b) relative biomass growth
rate (RGR) in response to drought and shade. Shade treatments consisted of low light (5% of full sunlight,
grey bars) and high light (20% of full sunlight, black bars). The water treatment consisted of a wet
treatment (plants continuously watered for nine weeks) and dry treatment (water was withheld from
seedlings for nine weeks). Means and standard error of the means are shown. Bars accompanied by a
different letter are significantly different at P < 0.05 (ANOVA, Post hoc LSD test). n = 10 species.

Drought and shade effects on allocation and morphology
Seedling responses were analysed with a three-way ANCOVA, with species,
light, and water as factors, and plant dry mass at harvest as a covariate (Table
2). Overall the models explained a substantial part of the variation (average R2:
0.78, R2 range: 0.61- 0.93). Biomass at final harvest did not have an effect on
biomass allocation, but it had a strong effect on tissue morphology and wholeplant morphology (Table 2). Overall, species had the strongest effect on seedlings,
affecting all traits, with high F values. Of the environmental factors, light had the
strongest effect on seedlings, affecting 92% (11/12) of the traits evaluated. Water
had a significant effect on 70% (7/10) of the traits evaluated, whereas there were
considerably less significant interactions between light and water (40% of the
cases, 4/10), and for those the F values were also much lower.

Drought effects on allocation and morphology
Drought did not alter leaf mass fraction (P = 0.115; Fig. 2a) which indicates that
the transpiring leaf mass is not reduced under drought. The effects of drought on
specific leaf area, and leaf area ratio could not be determined because leaves of
seedlings were wilted at final harvest. There was no significant effect of drought
on stem mass fraction (P = 0.066; Fig. 2d) but drought led to an increase in specific
stem length (P ≤ 0.001; Fig. 2e) and stem length per unit plant mass (P ≤ 0.001;
Fig. 2f). Drought led to high allocation to roots (Root mass fraction, P = 0.018;
Fig. 2g), no significant change in specific root length (P = 0.423; Fig. 2h) and a
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significantly higher root length per unit plant mass (P = 0.005; Fig. 2i) which
facilitates water uptake.

Shade effects on allocation and morphology
Shade led to an increase in allocation to leaves (high leaf mass fraction, P ≤ 0.00;
Fig. 2a), increased production of thin and/or soft leaves (high specific leaf area, P ≤
0.001; Fig. 2b) and increased the leafiness of the seedlings (high leaf area ratio, P ≤
0.001; Fig. 2c) thus enhancing light capture. Shade led to a reduction in allocation
to stem (low stem mass fraction, P = 0.025; Fig 2d), an increase in specific stem
length (P ≤ 0.001; Fig. 2e) and stem length per unit plant mass (P ≤ 0.001; Fig 2f).
Shade decreased allocation to roots (low root mass fraction, P ≤ 0.001; Fig. 2g) and
increased investment in fine roots (high specific root length, P ≤ 0.001; Fig 2h).
Hence, the lower investment in root biomass was compensated for by investment
in a higher specific root length which resulted in a similar root length per plant
mass for shaded plants compared to light plants (P = 0.817; Fig. 2i).

3
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Figure 2. Seedling responses to drought and shade in terms of allocation (left panels), tissue morphology
(middle panels) and whole-plant efficiency (right panels) for leaf- (top panels), stem- (middle panels) and
root (lower panels) tissues. Shade consisted of low light (5% of full sunlight, grey bars) and high light (20%
of full sunlight, black bars). The drought treatment consisted of a wet treatment (plants continuously
watered) and dry treatment (water was withheld from plants for nine weeks). (a) leaf mass fraction
(LMF), (b) specific leaf area (SLA), (c) leaf area ratio (LAR), (d) stem mass fraction (SMF), (e) specific stem
length (SSL), f) stem length per unit plant mass (SLPM), (g) root mass fraction (RMF), (h) specific root
length (SRL), and (i) root length per unit plant mass (RLPM). Means and standard errors are shown. Bars
accompanied by a different letter are significantly different (ANCOVA, Turkey’s test P<0.05). n = 10
species. For droughted plants no bars are shown for SLA and LAR, because the leaves were desiccated, and
their leaf area could not be measured precisely.
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17.5***
1.5

-0.15
-0.14

Specific leaf area

Leaf area ratio

0.2

-.33
ND
ND

Root length per unit plant mass

Stomatal conductance

Leaf water potential

-0.01
-0.33

Root mass fraction

Specific root length

1741.4***

-0.64

Stem length per unit plant mass

ND

ND

87.8***

79.2***

1079.5***

-0.02
-0.62

Stem mass fraction

Specific stem length

33.1***

ND
0.8

0.02

Plant dry mass

Relative growth rate

beta

Leaf mass fraction

Traits

33.3***

26.3***

113.5***

86.4***

52.2***

275.5***

67.9

190.5***

46.8***

58.5

105.7***

20.6***

Species

10.4***

72.9***

0.1

16.6***

44.6***

38.9***

50.9***

5.0*

34.5***

14.6***

53.2***

81.9***

Light

182.7***

873.1***

8.1*

0.6

5.7*

10.7***

35.6

3.4

ND

ND

2.5

85.6***

Water

5.4***

4.8***

3.1

10.2***
12.9***

1.3

5.1***
6.4***

5.1***
1.3
6.4***

3.9*

5.0***

3.8***

3.9*

0.0

1.9

1.4

18.3

0.6

7.6***
3.8

5.6***
5.9

ND

ND

ND
ND

3.9

13.4***
4.2*

6.3***
11.6

0.9
7.1***
3.9***

LXW

SXW

SX L

3.1*

3.4*

2.4*

2.4*

1.6

1.4

1.6

2.7***

ND

ND

4.0***

0.9***

SX L XW

0.79

0.91

0.77

0.69

0.61

0.93

0.91

0.77

0.69

0.66

0.69

0.92

R2

Table 2. A Three- way ANOVA of species (S, df = 9), water (W, df = 1) and light (L, df = 1) as main factors and relative growth rate, biomass allocation, morphological and
leaf physiological traits as dependent variables. Plant dry mass was included in the ANOVA as a covariate for all variables but RGR, and beta is the regression coefficient
of the slope. F-value, significance levels and R2 of the model are shown. *: p ≤ 0.05, **: p ≤ 0.01, ***: p ≤ 0.001, ND = not determined. Leaf mass fraction, stem mass fraction
and root mass fraction were arcsine transformed and all other traits were log10 transformed prior to analysis.
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Combined impact of shade and drought on allocation and
morphology
Forty percent (40%) of the variables showed an interaction of light and water, as
demonstrated by ANCOVA analysis (Table 2). Relative growth rate (P ≤ 0.001),
leaf mass fraction (P ≤ .05), stem mass fraction (P = 0.05) and specific root length
(P = 0.048) were traits that responded to the combined effects of light and water.
This indicates that relatively few variables responded to the combined effects of
shade and drought. Drought reduced relative growth rate more strongly in high
light than in low light and for stem mass fraction drought resulted in a stronger
reduction in shade than in high light. For specific root length drought led to an
increase in SRL in low light but a decrease in high light. For leaf mass fraction
drought led to a stronger reduction in high light than in shade.

Leaf physiology
Stomatal conductance and mid-day leaf water potential of slightly wilted
seedlings showed significant response to drought and shade (Table 2). Drought
led to a strong reduction (P ≤ 0.001) in stomatal conductance of the leaves that
were slightly wilted (Fig. 3a). Shade led to a reduction (P ≤ 0.001) in stomatal
conductance (Fig. 3a). Leaf water potential decreased in response to drought (P
≤ 0.001) but did not change with shade (P = 0.090) and there was no significant
light x water interaction (P = 0.938; Fig. 3b).

Figure 3. Seedling leaf physiological traits: (a) stomatal conductance (gs), (b) midday leaf water potential
(ψmid) of plants from which water was withheld and plants that received daily watering for 9 weeks in 5%
of full sunlight (grey bars) and 20% of full sunlight (black bars). Bars are means and error bars are standard
errors of the means.
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The relationship between trait plasticity and species performance
To evaluate whether trait plasticity was associated with seedling performance it
was correlated with RGR under optimal conditions (wet treatment in 20% light),
survival under stressed condition (dry treatment in 20% light) and plasticity
in RGR and survival. RGR under optimal conditions was only significantly
correlated with plasticity in RMF (r = 0.81, P ≤ 0.01; Table 3, Fig. 4 d). Survival
under stressful conditions was only significantly and positively correlated with
plasticity in leaf mass fraction (Fig. 4b, r = 0.74, P = 0.014). Plasticity in survival
was significantly negatively related to plasticity in leaf mass fraction (r = -0.71,
P = 0.023). Plasticity in RGR was not significantly related to plasticity of any of
the traits (Table 3).

3

Figure 4. Relationship between survival under stressful conditions (drought and high light) and (a) mean
plasticity of nine traits, (b) Leaf mass fraction (LMF) plasticity. Relationship between relative growth rate
under optimal conditions (continuous watering and 20% of full sunlight) and (c) mean plasticity and (d)
root mass fraction plasticity. Plasticity for each trait was calculated as maximum minus minimum mean
trait values divided by maximum mean trait values across four treatment combinations. For each species,
mean plasticity was calculated as the average plasticity of 9 traits. Regression line and coefficient of
determination are shown. Ns = not significant, * = p ≤ 0.05, ** = p ≤ 0.01, n = 10 species.
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Table 3. Spearman rank correlation between plasticity in functional traits and seedling performance of 10
Ghanaian tree species; their relative growth rate under optimal conditions (20% of full sunlight and nine
weeks watering), plasticity in relative growth rate, survival under stress conditions (no watering for 9
weeks in 20% of sunlight), plasticity in stress survival, and mean plasticity across four treatment
combinations (5% of sunlight and no watering, 20% of sunlight and no watering, 5% of sunlight and
watered, and 20% of sunlight and watered). n = 10 species. Significance levels of the correlation are shown.
*: p ≤ 0.05, ***: P ≤ 0.001. RGR = Relative Growth Rate.
Plasticity
trait

RGR
(optimum)

Plasticity
RGR

Stress
survival (%)

Plasticity
survival

Leaf mass fraction

0.19

0.13

0.74*

-0.71*

Stem mass fraction

-0.08

0.08

-0.45

0.61

Root mass fraction

0.81**

0.54

0.32

-0.32

Specific leaf area

-0.07

-0.15

-0.52

0.46

Specific stem length

0.13

0.16

0.01

-0.20

Specific root length

0.59

-0.14

0.56

-0.43

Leaf area ratio

0.07

-0.16

0.02

-0.07

Stem length per unit plant mass

0.62

0.19

0.35

-0.37

Root length per unit plant mass

0.58

-0.02

0.53

-0.49

Overall mean plasticity

0.47

-0.03

0.43

-0.38

DISCUSSION
Here we discuss the effects of drought and shade on the performance, morphology
and physiology of tree seedlings and the effects of carbon gain on plasticity in
traits and how plasticity in traits relates to survival of species under stressed
conditions.

Seedling performance in response to drought and shade.
We hypothesized that drought and shade would reduce seedling growth and
survival because of a lower resource availability (the resource limitation hypothesis),
and that drought survival would be higher under shade than in high light because of
improved microclimatic conditions (the facilitation hypothesis). Our results support
both hypotheses (Fig.1). The weaker impact of drought in shade is consistent with the
facilitation hypothesis of Holmgren et al. (2000) and other studies in which drought
sensitive seedlings growing under herbaceous layer in Californian Chaparral had
high survival (Moreno & Oechel 1992, Sack 2004). Under shaded conditions plants
are exposed to low air temperatures and low vapour pressure deficits resulting
in less drought stress and enhanced drought survival (cf. Thomas & Davis 1989,
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Holmgren et al. 2000, Sack 2004). Our results contrast with the trade-off hypothesis
of Smith & Huston (1989), who state that drought should have stronger impact in the
shade than in high light, because shaded plants invest relatively less in roots, and
have therefore less access to soil water. We indeed found that shaded plants had
lower RMF, in line with Smith & Huston’s hypothesis, but they compensated for this
with a higher specific root length, resulting in a similar root length per plant mass,
and hence capacity for water uptake, as high-light plants (Fig. 2 h, i).
Under field conditions an enhanced survival below shaded tree crowns
can also result from an increased nutrient input by tree litter (Holmgren et al.
1997). In the understory of tropical forests, saplings growing under tree crowns
invest in long-lived leaves which are characterized by high levels of defense against
herbivores (Coley Barone 1996). Other studies found contrasting results; drought
survival in the understory was lower compared to plants growing in the centre
of a forest gap (Veenendaal et al. 1996a) in West Africa in line with the trade-off
hypothesis. Such findings could partly be attributed to the fact that plants in
shade suffer from competition for water uptake by canopy trees (Wright et al.
2003). The enhanced drought survival in shade that we found might allow these
species to persist in the forest understory as the climate becomes drier in the
future. We should emphasize that this is a greenhouse study where plants were
grown in a limited soil volume, and under field conditions other drought-coping
mechanisms might become important as well. For instance plants growing in
high irradiance in the field will take advantage of their fast growth and large
size at the end of the wet season. As a result, they can forage during the dry
season a larger soil volume, or deeper soil layers for water, where it is more readily
available (Poorter & Hayashida 2000, Sack 2004).
Both drought and shade reduced relative growth rate which is in
agreement with our resource limitation hypothesis, and consistent with other studies
of Mediterranean species growing in the field or under controlled conditions
(Sack & Grubb 2002, Quero et al. 2008, Sack 2004). We found that shade reduced
RGR more strongly in wet- compared to dry conditions, which contrast with
the findings of Sack & Grubb (2002) and Sack (2004) who found proportional
reduction of RGR in low light and high light (i.e. no interaction effect).

3

Morphological and physiological response of seedlings to drought
We hypothesized that plants will invest in the organ that captures the most limiting
resource (Brouwer’s hypothesis). Generally species growing in drier environment
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may improve water capture through investment of more biomass in roots and
the production of thin roots with high specific root length (SRL) and an increase
in root length per unit plant mass (RLPM) at the whole plant level (Poorter &
Markesteijn 2008). We indeed found that under drought seedlings had higher
RMF and RLPM, in line with Brouwer’s hypothesis, although they did not produce
roots with high SRL (Table 2; Figs. 2g,i). In a study of thirteen temperate species,
reduction in watering led to an increase in RMF (Sack 2004) but in another study
of four temperate shade-tolerant species no significant difference in LMF, SMF
and RMF were found across watering treatments (Sack & Grubb 2002). Roots
are, apart from water uptake, also important for water storage. For example,
seedlings of Baobab provenances from drier areas had higher RMF (De Smedt
2012), which allowed them to store more water, and realize higher conductance
and photosynthetic rates during drought.
In our study, drought led to increased drought stress as indicated by more
negative mid-day leaf water potentials, and lower stomatal conductance (Fig. 3a).
The lower stomatal conductance implies reduced assimilation rate, (cf. Wright et
al. 1992, Cao 2000, Aranda et al. 2005) which also explain the reduced growth of
droughted plants (Fig. 1). According to Allen et al. (2010) there is a continuum of
stomatal responses to drought which ranges from drought avoidance, in which
the stomata close at a threshold water potential to reduce transpiration and
cavitation, to drought tolerance in which stomatal control is less severe and leads
to higher transpiration rate (cf. McDowell et al. 2008).
Plant may also reduce water loss during drought by reducing biomass
fraction in transpiring leaves. This strategy was not confirmed in our study, as
there was no significant change in leaf mass fraction in response to drought.
We could not evaluate the effects of drought on SLA and LAR (see methods)
but other studies found that seedlings that grow under dry conditions have low
SLA and LAR which help to reduce water loss through transpiration (Poorter &
Markesteijn 2008). In another study, water stress did not have an effect on SLA
(Aranda et al. 2005).

Morphological and physiological response of seedlings to shade
In low irradiance light is a limiting resource, and shaded seedlings had higher
LMF, SLA and LAR and, hence, higher light capture, in line with Brouwer’s
hypothesis (cf. Givnish 1988; Walters & Reich 1999, Evans & Poorter 2001). Shaded
plants invested less biomass in stems, which could curtail their ability to overtop
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neighbours and access light. Yet, they compensated for this by producing slender
stems with high specific stem length, leading to a higher stem length per unit
plant mass (Fig. 2e, f). Such an etoliation response to shading has also been found
for other tree seedlings (Poorter 1999).
The increased biomass allocation to leaves in the shade came not only
at the expense of a reduced biomass allocation to stem, but also at the expense
of reduced biomass allocation to roots (Fig. 2g). This is seemingly in line with
Smith & Huston’s (1989) trade-off hypothesis, which states that an increase in shade
tolerance comes at the expense of an increase in drought tolerance. Yet, shaded
plants compensated for a reduced RMF by producing fine roots, leading to
similar root length per unit plant mass, and hence, to a similar ability to capture
water. The higher LAR and SLA of shaded plants could potentially lead to a higher
evaporative load, but this is compensated for by the low air temperature and
vapour pressure deficit in the shade (Sack & Grubb 2002).
Leaf water potential was more negative in high light compared to
the shade (Fig. 3b), indicating that high-light plants are more water-stressed
probably because of higher temperatures and vapour pressure deficits. At the
same time the stomatal conductance was higher, indicating that stomata are also
sensitive to the amount of light. The high stomatal conductance facilitates higher
assimilation rates, and therefore faster growth rates in high-light compared to
shaded plants (Fig. 1). The results of the study is consistent with findings of a
study of Aranda et al. (2005) in which both watered and droughted seedlings
showed higher stomatal conductance under high light conditions.

3

Combined effects of shade and drought on plant
Our study results showed within species performance trade-off between survival
and growth as seedlings growing in the shade in drought had high survival but
low relative growth rate compared to seedlings growing in high light, which is in
agreement with the growth-survival trade-off found for seedlings and saplings
across tropical tree species (Wright et al. 2003, Baraloto et al. 2005). A trade-off
in biomass allocation was found in our study as plants in shade allocated more
biomass to leaves and plant in drought allocated more biomass to roots. Similar
trade-offs have been found for other studies across 806 temperate tree species
(Niinemets & Valladares 2006) and across tropical species of Bolivia (Poorter &
Markesteijn 2008) where seedlings of species from drier forest allocated more
biomass to roots, whereas seedlings of species from moist forest allocated
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more biomass to leaves. Although our study focused on intraspecific responses
compared to the other studies mentioned here, we make these comparisons
because intraspecific acclimatisation found within species parallel adaptation
responses found across species. For most of the traits we studied there was no
significant interaction between shade and drought indicating that drought
and shade tolerance can vary independently. Seedlings were able to tolerate
combined shade and drought probably as a result of investment in organs that
help to reduce demand for resources (Sack et al. 2003). Our leaf water potential
data suggest that shade alleviates drought impacts (although we did not find a
significant shade x drought interaction) which contrasts sharply with the results
of Valladares & Pearcy (2002) who found a greater decline of leaf water potential
with drought stress in the shade than in the sun. Perhaps this is because their
study was carried out in an unusually dry El Niño year in Central California.

Relationship between plant trait plasticity and seedling performance
We hypothesized that higher plasticity in plant functional traits will lead to
high survival under stressed conditions (Chapin et al.1993). This hypothesis was
rejected, as overall plasticity index across our treatment combination was not
significantly related to survival under stressful conditions (Fig. 4a). SanchezGomez et al. (2008) neither found a relationship between overall phenotypic
plasticity in response to water availability and enhanced performance under
drought. Plasticity in traits is not always an adaptive feature of plants, but in
situation where it is considered adaptive feature it should lead to higher survival
under stressful condition (Chapin et al.1993). In our study, plasticity in leaf mass
fraction was significantly related to survival under stressful conditions (Fig 4b).
Perhaps the plasticity of individual key traits is more important in influencing
species survival than a combination of traits. Adjusting the transpiring leaf
mass may be an important mechanism to adjust to reduced water availability.
Deciduousness, for example, has been found to be one of the determinants of
drought survival (Poorter & Markesteijn 2008). A positive correlation between
percent leaf loss and drought survival has also been found among individuals
across three evergreen species in Australia (Deines et al. 2011).
We also predicted that faster growth under optimal condition would
lead to higher plasticity (Valladares et al. 2000, 2007) because under high resource
availability more carbon is produced and can be invested for traits adjustments
in response to changing environment (cf. Valladares et al. 2000, 2007). Yet, fast
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growth was not related with a higher overall plasticity. It was related with a high
RMF. The ability of plants to show plastic responses to environment may in part
define the ecological niche width of species (Saldaña et al. 2005) and species with
higher plasticity in water balance related traits will more likely acclimatise to
global climate change.

CONCLUSIONS
Shaded plants survive drought better than plants in high light but they do so
at the expense of their relative growth rates. Our results suggest that shaded
tropical forest species may be able to survive under predicted reduction in
rainfall. A greater percentage (60%) of traits studied responded independently to
drought and shade which allows for niche differentiation under any combination
of water availability and shade. Overall traits plasticity was not related to survival
under stressed condition though plasticity in leaf mass fraction was significantly
related to survival under stressful conditions. Plasticity of individual traits that
are associated with water balance may play a role in how seedlings survive under
drought and shade.

3

Appendix 1. Acidity and nutrient concentrations of moist forest soil used in the drought and shade
experiment. Means and standard deviation are shown.
Acidity/Nutrients

Mean

Standard Dev.

indication

pH

6.5

0.28

neutral

Organic Carbon (%)

2.54

0.41

Organic Matter (%)

4.38

0.03

moderate

Exchangeable Ca (meq/100g)

11.24

2.21

high

Exchangeable Mg (meq/100g)

3.26

1.057

low

Exchangeable K (meq/100g)

0.99

0.23

high

Cation Exchange Capacity (meq /100g)

15.67

3.56

moderate

Base Saturation (%)

99.33

0.17

high

Phosphorus (ppm)

7.44

1.18

low

Potassium (ppm)

128.61

23.97

high
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Appendix 2. Temperature (oC) and relative humidity (%) in four greenhouses (High light 1 and 2 = 20%
sunlight; Low light 1 and 2 = 5% sunlight) over the experimental period of three months including the four
weeks that seedlings were conditioned in the greenhouses. Means and standard deviations are shown.
Greenhouse

Environmental variable

Mean

High light 1

Temperature

28.07

1.61

Relative humidity

75.90

7.30

Temperature

27.82

1.52

Relative humidity

76.19

6.77

High light 2
Low light 1
Low light 2

Standard deviation

Temperature

28.12

1.68

Relative humidity

76.76

7.06

Temperature

27.90

1.49

Relative humidity

77.27

6.41
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Abstract
Understanding the mechanisms underlying drought tolerance is important to
understand current species distribution along the rainfall gradient, and to predict
how species may respond to climate change. We evaluate the hypothesis that species
show a trade-off between drought avoidance (deciduousness) and physiological
drought tolerance (through construction of dense tissues), and a trade-off between
rapid acquisition of resources versus the conservation of resources. We also tested
the hypothesis that similar traits will predict drought survival and species position
on the rainfall gradient. We studied 24 Ghanaian tree species with different
distributions along the rainfall gradient in a greenhouse experiment where seedlings
were exposed to two light treatments (5% and 20% of full sunlight) and two watering
treatments (watered daily and water withheld for nine weeks). We measured 16
morphological and physiological traits and seedling growth and survival. In a
separate analysis, we quantified the position of species on the rainfall gradient using
climatic variables and inventory data of 2,505 1-ha plots distributed in the forest
zone of Ghana. We found that species exhibited two main axes of strategy variation:
(1) dense tissues and physiological drought tolerance versus drought avoidance
and height expansion, and (2) resource acquisition versus resource conservation.
Fast-growing species exhibited mostly a drought avoidance strategy whilst shadetolerant species exhibited a physiological drought tolerance strategy. Drought survival
was predicted by biomass allocation traits that enhance water uptake (high biomass
fraction in roots) and reduce water loss (low biomass fraction in leaves) and by tough
leaf- stem- and root tissues that enable physiological drought tolerance. Specific leaf
area (leaf area per unit leaf mass) was the best predictor of the minimum rainfall at
which species occurred; species with high SLA occurred at low rainfall. There was
similarity in traits that predicted drought survival and species rainfall minimum.
However, the most important traits were not the same, indicating that other factors
than drought tolerance co-shape species distribution.
Our results suggests that trade-offs between drought avoidance versus
physiological drought tolerance act in concert with other biotic and abiotic
factors to determine species distribution along the rainfall gradient.
Key Words: drought tolerance, light availability, performance, plant strategies,
rainfall gradient, resource acquisition and conservation, tropical forest, tradeoff, water availability.
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INTRODUCTION
Rainfall is one of the main factors determining species distribution and forest
structure in lowland tropical forests (e.g. Bongers et al. 1999). Other factors,
such as soil nutrients, light availability, herbivores and pathogens co-vary with
the rainfall gradient and may affect species distribution as well (Davies et al.
2005, John et al. 2007, Sterck et al. in press). For example, high rainfall leads to
strongly leached and nutrient-poor soils, and soil nutrients have been found to
explain the distribution of apparent “wet” forest species (Swaine 1996, Condit et
al 2013). With increasing rainfall the forest grows taller and denser (provided soil
nutrients do not become limiting) resulting in shading and stronger competition
for light. Fast height expansion is important to overtop neighbours and compete
successfully for light, whereas species that regenerate in the shaded understory
must be shade tolerant to be able to persist (Grubb 1998, Fonseca et al. 2000).
Herbivore pressure also varies along the rainfall gradient; in Panama insect
herbivore damage and herbivore mortality were higher in wet than in dry forest
(Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009).
Plant functional traits are the characteristics of plants that influence
their growth, survival and reproduction and indirectly impact plant fitness
(Violle et al. 2007). As a result plant functional traits may play a role in the
partitioning of species along environmental gradients (Westoby & Wright 2006).
Several studies have found a relationship between functional traits of species
and species distribution across gradients in water availability (Maharjan et al.
2011), light availability (Poorter & Bongers 2006, Wright et al. 2010) and nutrient
availability (Wright, Reich & Westoby 2001). Trade-offs between different traits
contributes to the position of a species on resource gradients. Globally, a tradeoff has been found between species from productive habitats that have rapid
resource acquisition and fast growth, versus species from unproductive habitats
that have high resource conservation and slow growth, but that survive very well
(Wilson, Thompson & Hodgson 1999, Diaz et al. 2004, Kitajima & Poorter 2008).
Recent studies show that drought tolerance (i.e., the ability to survive
under drought) is a strong predictor of the distribution of tropical tree species
(Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Baltzer et al. 2008, Poorter & Makersteijn 2008). An
understanding of the mechanisms underlying drought tolerance is important, as it
allows the prediction of how species will respond to current (Malhi & Wright 2004,
Phillips et al. 2008) and future increases in the frequency of drought (Sheffield &

4
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Wood 2008). For example, Fauset et al.( 2012) have shown that forest composition
in Ghana has shifted in response to a drier climate in the past 20 years suggesting
that climate change or drought in the form of inter annual variation in dry season
intensity could have profound effect on forest composition and biomass. Plant
species show three main strategies to deal with drought: (1) drought avoidance,
(2) drought delay, and (3) physiological drought tolerance. These strategies are
determined by a suite of morphological, physiological and phenological traits.
Deciduous species avoid seasonal drought by shedding their leaves during the
dry season, thus reducing water loss (Borchert 1994). Consequently, they have
to maximize resource capture and growth during the shorter growing season.
Most species exhibiting such a drought-avoiding strategy are long-lived pioneer
species that construct cheap and thin leaves with high leaf area per unit dry mass
invested (Givnish 2002, Markesteijn & Poorter 2009). Evergreen species delay
drought stress by enhancing water uptake through deep roots, storing water in
their roots and/or stem, and by reducing water loss through stomatal control
(Quero et al. 2011). Physiological drought tolerance involves the ability to function
physiologically even at low leaf water potential (Tyree et al. 2003, Kursar et al.
2009). Species with the capacity to tolerate low leaf water potentials are the ones
with the lowest leaf water content (i.e., they have dense leaves). They also produce
dense wood tissues (Searson et al. 2004, Markesteijn et al. 2011) to reduce the risk
of cavitation and continue water transport during drought. As a result, these
species also survive longest under dry conditions (Engelbrecht, Kusar & Tyree
2005, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008, Baltzer et al. 2008).
Light availability co-varies with the rainfall gradient and may contribute
to the performance of species especially in the forest understorey (Veenendaal et
al. 1996, Agyeman, Swaine & Thompson 1999, Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011). Under
conditions of high light and water availability plants perform well (growth and
survival) but growth and survival are reduced under high light when water is
limiting. Hence the interaction between light- and water availability may coshape species distribution. Functional traits of plants growing in forest gaps and
those in shaded environment may therefore contribute to plant performance and
distribution. Only few studies have directly linked species position along the
rainfall gradient (as quantified using plot data) with their traits as quantified
from plants growing under optimal light environment (but see Engelbrecht et
al. 2007, Markesteijn & Poorter 2008). Such an approach contributes not only
to understanding individual species performance but also to the development
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of a mechanistic and predictive framework for species assembly in relation to
resource gradients (Vesk 2013, Condit et al. 2013).
In this study we measured 14 morphological and four physiological
traits for seedlings of 24 Ghanaian tree species growing under “optimal” growth
conditions (20% of full sunlight and continuous watering) and in small gaps
(5% of full sunlight and continuous watering). We determined species’ drought
survival in a dry-down experiment in which water was withheld, and related this
to the species position along the rainfall gradient, which we quantified using 2505
temporary sample plots (Amissah et al. in press). We addressed three questions:
First, how are species traits associated and what kind of plant strategies can
be distinguished? We predicted that species show a trade-off between drought
avoidance and drought tolerance, and a trade-off between resource acquisition
and conservation. Second, which traits determine species drought survival and
species distribution on the rainfall gradient? We predicted that species with a
high drought survival, and species from low rainfall areas will have traits related
to drought delay, such as increased water uptake (high biomass fraction in roots),
high water storage (high root water content), and reduced transpirational water
loss (i.e., low biomass fraction in leaves, specific leaf area and leaf area per unit
plant mass). These species will also possess traits related to physiological drought
tolerance, such as resistance to cavitation (through a high stem density) and the
physiological ability to keep on functioning during drought (i.e., low leaf water
potential and high leaf dry matter content). Third, is drought survival a good
predictor of species position on the rainfall gradient? Do similar adaptations
underlie species drought survival and distribution? We predicted that drought
survival will correlate negatively with species position on the rainfall gradient
and that similar traits will predict drought survival and species position on the
rainfall gradient.

4

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Species selection
Twenty four tropical forest species from fourteen families were selected for
the study (Table 1). The species had different distributions along the rainfall
gradient in Ghana; 8 species from wet and moist forests, 11 species from dry
forest, and 5 ubiquitous species that are found in both forest types. The species
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had also different light requirements for regeneration (pioneers, non-pioneer
light demanders and shade tolerants; Hawthorne 1995). The species were selected
because of their importance for timber trade in Ghana, their use as medicinal
plants, and because of their different rainfall distributions. Seeds of the dryforest species were collected from the dry forest (Afram Headwaters Forest
Reserve), seeds of moist-forest species from the moist forest (Bobiri and PraAnum Forest Reserves) and seeds of the wet species were collected from the
wet forest (Neung South and Subri Forest Reserves). In each forest reserve
seeds were collected from 4-5 seed trees per species from January 2010 - June
2010. For the ubiquitous species two were collected from Afram Headwaters
Forest Reserve and two from Bobiri Forest Reserve. To evaluate intraspecific
adaptation, two genotypes of Terminalia ivorensis were collected from wet and
dry forests. Seeds were transported to the laboratory of the Forestry Research
Institute of Ghana (FORIG) in Kumasi and were germinated in germination trays
at ca. 15% irradiance. Germinated seeds were then grown in polyvinyl chloride
tubes (9 cm by 20 cm), filled with sandy loamy soils collected from the moist
semi-deciduous forest (Bobiri Forest Reserve). Moist forest soil was used because
of its texture (sandy loam soil) which allows for good drainage. In addition the
pH and cation exchange capacity of the moist forests soil was about similar to
that of the dry forest soils at levels sufficient for plant growth. Seedlings were
grown for 3-4 months before being transferred to the greenhouses, where they
were acclimated for four weeks before they were subjected to watering and nowatering treatments.
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Table 1. List of species, abbreviations, family, guild, forest type and minimum annual rainfall (Rmin, in
mm) at which species are found (based on species response curves). Species’ family name, guild and forest
types are according to Hawthorne (1995), Hawthorne & Jongkind (2006a), Hawthorne & Ntim Gyakari
(2006b), and Hall & Swaine (1981). NPLD = Non-pioneer light demander. Abbrev. = Abbreviation, *Species
without response curves. Aningeria robusta has been renamed Pouteria aningeri.
Species

Abbrev

Family

Species guild

Forest type

Rmin
1567

Heritiera utilis Sprague

Huti

Sterculiaceae

NPLD

Wet

*Lophira alata Banks ex Gaertn.

Lalt

Ochnaceae

Pioneer

Wet

*Khaya ivorensis A. Chev.

Kivo

Meliaceae

NPLD

Wet

Pentadesma butyracea Sabine

Pbut

Caesalpinaceae

Shade tolerant

Wet

1630

Entandrophragma angolense
(Welw).DC

Eang

Meliaceae

NPLD

Moist

1225

Turraeanthus africanus
(Welw. ex C.DC.) Peller

Tafri

Meliaceae

Shade tolerant

Moist

1463

*Tieghemella heckelii
Pierre ex Chev

Theck

Sapotaceae

NPLD

Moist

Terminalia ivorensisWet A.Chev.

Tivow

Combretaceae

Pioneer

Ubiquitous

1191

Piptadeniastrum africanum
(Hook.f.) Brenan

Pafri

Mimosaceae

NPLD

Moist

1243

Ricinodendron heudelotii (Baill.)
Pierre ex Pax

Rheu

Euphorbiaceae

Pioneer

Dry

1166

Newbouldia laevis (P.Beauv.)
Seeman ex Bureau

Nivis

Bignoniaceae

Pioneer

Dry

1296

Mansonia altissima (A.Chev.)
A.Chev.

Malt

Sterculiaceae

NPLD

Dry

1201

Nesogordonia papaverifera
(Hook.f.) Brenan

Npapa

Sterculiaceae

Shade tolerant

Dry

1154

Ceiba pentandra (Linn.) Gaertn.

Cpent

Bombacaceae

NPLD

Dry

1148

*Celtis zenkeri Engl.

Czen

Ulmaceae

NPLD

Dry

Albizia zygia (DC.) J.F. Macbr.

Azig

Mimosaceae

NPLD

Dry

1165

Pericopsis elata
(Harms) Van Meeuwen

Prel

Papilionaceae

NPLD

Dry

1107

Sterculia rhinopetala
K. Schum

Srhino

Sterculiaceae

NPLD

Dry

1166

*Khaya anthotheca (Welw.) C. DC.

Kant

Meliaceae

NPLD

Dry

*Aningeria robusta
(Pouteria aningeri)
(A. Chev.)Aubrev. and Pellegr.

A rob

Sapotaceae

NPLD

Dry

Antiaris toxicaria Leschenault

Atox

Moraceae

NPLD

Ubiquitous

4

1159

Strombosis pustulata J.Leonard

Sgla

Olacaceae

Shade tolerant

Ubiquitous

1207

Terminalia ivorensis A.Chev.

Tivo

Combretaceae

Pioneer

Ubiquitous

1191

Terminalia superba Engl. and Diels Tsup

Combretaceae

Pioneer

Ubiquitous

1167
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Dry-down experiment
A dry-down experiment was carried out in 4 greenhouses at FORIG (see Amissah
et al. in prep. for a full description). The size of each greenhouse was 5.60 m x 4.96
m wide and 3 m high and inter-greenhouse distance was 4 m. A distance of 4 m
was chosen so that neighbouring greenhouses would not shade each other. The
greenhouses were aligned north-south to ensure that they all received the same
amount of light at any point in time. Irradiance levels of 5% (two greenhouses)
and 20% (two other greenhouses) were created by using bamboo slats, mosquito
netting and raffia mats. The irradiance levels were determined through daily
measurements in June 2010 with a light meter (Fisher Scientific Traceable Dual
Display light meter, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, USA) for 4 weeks. The 5% of
irradiance is typical for small forest gaps, 20% of irradiance is typical for large
forest gaps (Poorter & Rose 2005). As a minimum irradiance we used 5% rather
than the 1%-2% of full irradiance that is typical for the forest understory, because
many pioneer- and non-pioneer light demanding species were included in the
study, and these would not have survived the understory light levels.
The experiment had a completely randomised factorial design with
water, light and species as factors. Species were grown at two irradiance levels
(5% and 20% of full light). For each species, 48-56 individuals were grown in
each irradiance level except for two species Pentadesma butyracea and Terminalia
ivorensis where 20 seedlings per species were used. Half (24-28) of the individuals
of each species in each greenhouse received water, and the other half were not
watered for nine weeks. We simulated therefore not continuous low water
conditions, but the effect of a dry season drought. The positions of individual
seedlings were rotated every two weeks in each greenhouse to ensure all species
were exposed to the same environmental variation in the shade house. Because
of limited seed availability and space constraints the experiment was conducted
in two batches; the first was conducted from August-November 2010 and the
second from February –May 2011. One species (Ricinodendron heudelotii) was
included as a phytometer in both batches of the experiment to test for any
systematic differences in the growing conditions in the greenhouses. Fourteen
morphological traits calculated for Ricinodendron heudelotii individuals in the first
and second batches of the experiment correlated strongly in both the 5% and 20%
shade houses (5% light, Spearman r = 0.99, P < 0.001; 20% light, r = 0.99, P < 0.001).
Additionally in a Principal Component Analysis of the same 14 traits the species
in the two batches of the experiment occupied similar position in the traits space.
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This indicates that the conditions in the shade houses were similar during the
two batches of the experiment.

Seedling performance and traits measurements
Species performance and traits were measured under optimal growing conditions
(20% of full light, well-watered plants) and low light conditions (5% of sunlight
and well-watered plants). At the beginning of the experiment eight individuals
were randomly selected for each species and their heights, diameters, leaf areas,
stem and root lengths were measured and leaves counted. Sixteen individuals
per species were selected for the final harvest for each light level and similarly
measured as the initial harvest. Leaves were digitised with a desk-top scanner
(Canon Lide 100) and leaf area was determined with pixel counting software
Image J (Schneider, Rasband & Eliceiri 2012). Total root length was measured
using the line intersect method (Newman 1966). Fresh weights of leaves, stems
and roots were determined using a mass balance and the samples dried in an
oven at 65oC for 48 hours. Relative growth rate was calculated for each species
using initial and the final individual plant dry mass (at the end of nine weeks)
with equation 1 (Hoffman & Poorter 2002).
RGR plant dry mass = (lnPD2 - (lnPD1))/(t2 - t1)

Equation 1

Where lnPD1 and lnPD2 are the means of natural logarithm transformed plant
dry mass at time t1 and t2.
The basic measurements were used to calculate 14 seedling traits: leaf
mass fraction (LMF; total leaf mass divided by plant mass, g g-1), stem mass
fraction (SMF, stem mass divided by plant mass, g g-1), root mass fraction (RMF,
root mass divided by plant mass, g g-1), specific leaf area (SLA, leaf area per leaf
mass, cm2 g-1), leaf area ratio (LAR, total leaf area divided by plant mass, cm2 g-1),
specific stem length (SSL, stem length divided by stem mass, cm g-1), stem length
per unit plant mass (SLPM, stem length divided by plant mass, cm g-1), specific
root length (SRL, total root length divided by root mass, cm g-1), root length per
unit plant mass (RLPM, total root length divided by plant mass, cm g-1), RLLA
(root length per unit leaf area, cm cm-2), leaf- stem- and root dry matter content
( LDMC, SDMC and RDMC, dry mass per unit fresh mass x 100; %) and stem
density (dry mass per unit stem volume; g cm-3). The leaf traits (LMF, SLA, LAR)
are important for light capture and transpirational water loss (Markesteijn &
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Poorter 2009), the stem traits (SSL and SLPM) are important for light capture,
water transport, stability and support (Poorter 1999). The root traits (RMF, SRL,
RLPM and RLLA) are important for water capture, and for water storage (Poorter
& Markesteijn 2008). Tissue dry matter content (LDMC, SDMC and RDMC) and
stem density were calculated because they are related to physiological drought
tolerance (Hacke et al. 2001, Jacobsen et al. 2005).

Assessment of survival and wilting, and physiological measurements
Seedling wilting stage and survival were assessed every week for a nine-week
period. Seedling wilting stage was monitored following Tyree et al. (2002).
Seedlings were ranked as slightly wilted if their leaves were green but leaf angle
was slightly towards the ground compared to controls. Seedlings were considered
nearly dead if most leaves were necrotic, with more extensive curling and leaf
angles was mostly near 90° from horizontal with some young leaves still green
near the midrib. Seedlings were considered to be dead if there were necrosis on all
leaves, extensive curling, leaf blades brittle, and leaf angles mostly near 90° from
horizontal. At the end of the experiment supposedly dead seedlings were watered
again, to check whether they were really dead. None of the seedlings resprouted
after watering. At the end of the experiment drought survival in the high light was
quantified as the percentage of individuals alive in the dry treatment relative to
the number of individuals at the beginning of the experiment. Drought survival
in the low light treatment was quantified similarly. Mortality in the continuously
watered treatment was negligible.
Mid-day leaf water potential was measured on six slightly wilted and
nearly dead individuals (as indicator of lethal water potential) of each species in
each greenhouse using the pressure bomb technique (Tyree & Hammel, 1972).
Leaf water potential was measured because it gives an indication of the level of
water stress within a plant and its physiological drought tolerance (Tyree et al.
2002).

Species response curves
Species response curves to rainfall were created independently (Amissah et al.
in press) for 18 out of our 24 species (Table 1), using 2505 inventory plots that
covered most of the forest gradient in Ghana (Hawthorne 1995, Hawthorne & Abu
Juam 1995, Hawthorne 1996). Within forest reserves, a systematic 2 x 2 km grid
was established, and 1-ha plots were established at each grid intersection. Trees
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≥ 30 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) were inventoried over the entire plot,
trees 10-30 cm dbh were identified in 0.1 ha subplots, and trees 5-10 cm dbh were
identified in 0.05 ha subplots. For this analysis we used presence/absence data
because species abundance is affected by a wide range of other processes such as
competition, and recovery from past disturbance (Toledo et al. 2012).
To analyze species responses to the environmental conditions and to
construct individual species response curve to rainfall a forward multiple logistic
regression analysis was conducted for the presence/absence of a species on the
four climatic variables: annual rainfall, rainfall seasonality, isothermality and
temperature seasonality as derived from Worldclim data base (Hijman et al.
2005). To be able to model bell-shaped responses both the simple and quadratic
terms were included (see Amissah et al. in press for more details).We constructed
the response curves to annual rainfall for each species while keeping the other
three climatic factors constant. Species rainfall minimum (Rmin), optimum (Ropt),
maximum (Rmax) and range (Rrange) were derived from the species rainfall response
curves. Rainfall optimum was the value at which species occurrence reached the
maximum. Rmin and Rmax were calculated as rainfall at the 10th percentile and
rainfall at the 90th percentile of the probability of occurrence (Maharjan et al.
2011). Rrange was calculated as the difference between Rmin and Rmax. Rmim and Ropt
were significantly positively correlated (r = 0.66, P ≤ 0.001, n = 18) and Rmax and
Ropt as well (r = 0.50, P ≤ 0.05, n = 18). Based on these correlations Rmin was used
for further analysis. This is because Rmin indicates the lowest annual rainfall at
which a species can occur. At this rainfall minimum water availability may be a
bottleneck for plants survival and growth.

4

Data analysis
A Kaplan Meier survival analysis (Log-Rank test) was conducted to test whether
the 24 species differed in their survival time in response to experimental drought.
In this analysis median survival time was calculated for only 18 species because
in six of the species more than 50% of the seedlings were alive at the end of the
experiment. Species that were taller at the start of the experiment could show a
different drought survival because they transpire more and deplete soil water
more rapidly, or because they have a larger root system and a better access to
soil water (Lopez-Iglesias, Villar & Poorter 2014). To control for the effect of size
on drought survival, the average height, diameter and number of leaves for the
species at the start of the experiment were used as covariates in a Cox regression
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(Forward Log likelihood). An ANCOVA analysis was performed to evaluate the
effects of light and water on morphological traits including plant dry mass as a
covariate to correct for effects of seedling size and ontogenetic drift. Values of
SLA, LAR, RLLA, SSL, SRL, SLPM, RL and SD were log10 transformed, whereas
values of LMF, SMF, RMF, LDMC, SDMC and RDMC were arcsine transformed
before they were used in the ANCOVA analysis. Size-corrected species mean
trait values generated from the ANCOVA analysis (i.e., predicted trait values at a
common biomass of 6.3 g) was used in all further analyses.
We evaluated association among 18 species traits (of seedlings growing
under 20% and 5% of full sunlight and receiving continuous watering) and relative
growth rate using Principal Component (PCA) analysis with varimax rotation. We
tested the combination of seedling traits that could best predict seedling drought
survival with a multiple regression. We used a regression modeling averaging
approach (Spatial Analysis in Macroecology, SAM version 4, Rangel, Diniz-Filho
& Bini 2010) because it allowed for all possible combinations of all predictors and
selection of the best model based on Akaike information criterion (AIC). The AIC
gives an indication of how models best fit the observed data. Parameter estimates
are also averaged across all generated models (1023 OLS (ordinary least square)
models), using Akaike Weights (AICc wi), which is the relative likelihood of the
model given the data (Johnson & Omland 2004). The contribution of individual
variables to the selected models is also indicated by importance values. The closer
the importance value to 1 the more important the variable. For the multiple
regression, 10 morphological and physiological traits: LMF, LDMC, SLA, RLLA,
SRL, RMF, RDMC, SD and leaf water potential at slightly wilted and at moribund
stage (nearly dead stage) were used as predictors and survival at seven weeks
(under 5% and 20% sunlight and no watering) as dependent variable. Ideally,
we should have used the median drought survival time as our response variable,
but because not all species had shown 50% mortality by the end of the 9 weeks
experiment, we used the percentage of drought survival at 7 weeks. We used
seven weeks as our reference, because at that moment the species showed the
largest variation in drought survival (4% -100%) in the high light treatment. We
also evaluated in a regression analysis the combination of plant traits that predict
minimum annual rainfall (Rmin) at which species are found for the 18 species for
which rainfall response curves were available. Traits of seedlings growing under
the 20% full sunlight were used in the analysis because it reflects the full potential
of plant traits under “optimal” growth conditions. The low light traits explained
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very little of the variation in drought survival (Appendix 1). All other statistical
analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS statistics for Windows version 19.0
(IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York).

RESULTS
Trait associations
The first Principal Component Analysis (PCA) axis explained 31% of the variation
in species traits and was associated with species physiological drought tolerance
(LWP at slightly wilted and nearly dead stages) and tissue density (LDMC, SDMC
and SD) at the right of the axis and deciduousness and potential for height
expansion (SLPM, SSL, and SMF) at the left of the axis (Fig. 1). Moist and dry
forest species did not have a different loading on the first axis (test, t = -0.044, df
= 17, P = 0.96). However, species that differ in shade tolerance loaded significantly
different on the first axis (t-test, t = 3.20, df = 24, P = 0.004), with pioneers (such as
Ceiba pentandra and Ricinodendron heudelotii) on the left versus shade tolerant and
non-pioneer light demanders species on the right. The second PCA axis explained
22% of variation in species traits and was associated with traits that facilitate
aboveground (LAR, SLA) and belowground (SRL and RLPM) resource capture
and fast growth (RGR). Pioneers had significantly higher loadings on this axis
compared to shade tolerant and non-pioneer light demanders (t- test, t = -2.56,
df = 22, P = 0.02). Species with acquisitive traits and high relative growth rate are
found on top (e.g., Terminalia superba and Terminalia ivorensis) whereas species
with conservative traits and slow relative growth rate are found at the bottom
of the axis (e.g Pentadesma butyracea and Turraeanthus africanus). Similarly, dry
species (e.g., Pericopsis elata and Khaya anthotheca) were at the top, and wet/moist
(Heritiera utilis and Tieghemella heckelii) were at the bottom of this axis (t-test, t =
2.54, df = 17, P = 0.02). Correlations among species traits and the first and second
PCA axes are found in Table 2.
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Table 2. Correlation among species traits, drought survival at week 7, species position along rainfall gradient and the first two PCA axes of 24 tree species. Traits were calculated
at a standard seedling size of 6.3 g. Pearson correlation coefficient are shown, 2-tailed, n = 24, for traits and n = 18 for species distribution at (bold), P ≤ 0.05, (Bold + italics) P ≤
0.01, (Bold + underline) P ≤ 0.001
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4
Figure 1. Principal Component Analysis plot showing, (a) the loadings of morphological, physiological
and growth-related seedling traits, and (b) loadings of 24 Ghanaian tree species on the multivariate traits
space. Trait values were calculated at a standardised seedling size of 6.3 g. For species abbreviations see
Table 1. Species differed in the forest type in which they are most abundant (wet- and moist-forest species
= black; ubiquitous species = dotted, dry-forest species = white) and their shade-tolerance (pioneer =
triangle, non-pioneer light demander = square and shade tolerant = circle). Leaf water potentials (LWP)
were determined for seedlings growing under 20% irradiance under droughted conditions and the other
traits were determined for seedlings growing under “optimal” conditions (20% irradiance, watered). For
trait abbreviations, see the methods.
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Seedling traits and drought survival
Species differed significantly in their survival time (Log Rank, Chi-Square = 777.4,
df = 23, P = 0.001, Fig. 2). The first seedlings started to die after three weeks.
Drought survival at seven weeks varied from 100% for Albizia zygia to 4% for
Terminalia superba. A series of multiple regression analysis was done, relating
drought survival to the underlying seedling traits. The global model selected
six traits (LMF, SLA, RMF, LDMC, RDMC and SD) and explained 64% of the
variation in species survival (Table 3). Leaf mass fraction (Fig. 3a) was the most
important variable (Importance = 0.98) and was significantly negatively related
to drought survival. LDMC was as important as LMF (Importance = 0.97) and was
significantly and positively related to drought survival (Fig. 3c). Both RMF (Fig.
3b) and RDMC (Table 3) were significantly negatively related to survival. Stem
density (Fig. 3d) and SLA were positively related to drought survival in the global
multiple regression model (Table 3), although individually, SLA showed a negative
bivariate relationship with drought survival (Fig. 3e). None of the physiological
traits (Leaf water potential at slightly wilted and nearly dead stage) included in
the analysis significantly predicted drought survival (Table 3). Leaf area ratio was
not included as a predictor in the model to reduce multi-collinearity; however
the bivariate relation showed that drought survival decreased with leaf area ratio
(Fig. 3f).
Table 3. Regression models fitted for traits of species, drought survival after 7 weeks and species annual
rainfall minimum (Rmin). The importance of traits and their coefficients (Beta) are shown. Significant
traits are shown in bold based on 95% confidence interval. The R2 for the fitted model for drought survival
and traits is 0.64 (n = 24) and that for fitted model for species annual rainfall minimum is 0.30 (n = 18). See
text for traits abbreviation.
Traits
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Figure 2. Survival curves of seedlings of 24 Ghanaian forest species exposed to nine-week experimental
drought in 20% full sunlight. Number of seedlings n = 24- 28 per species. For two species (Pentadesma
butyracea and the wet genotype of Terminalia ivorensis) 10 seedlings per species were used. 1 = Terminalia
superba, 2 = Mansonia altissima, 3 = Sterculia rhinoptela, 4 = Khaya ivorensis, 5 = Lophira alata, 6 = Nesogordonia
papaverifera, 7 = Pentadesma butyracea,8 = Ricinodendron heudelotii, 9 = Heritiera utilis, 10 = Terminalia ivorensis
(wet genotype),11 = Terminalia ivorensis (dry genotype),12 = Newbouldia laevis, 13 = Antiaris toxicaria, 14 =
Strombosia pustulata, 15 = Pouteria aningeri, 16 = Piptadeniastrum africanum, 17 = Entandrophragma angolense,
18 = Turraeanthus africanus, 19 = Albizia zygia, 20 = Pericopsis elata, 21 = Tieghemella heckelii, 22 = Ceiba
pentandra, 23 = Khaya anthotheca, 24 = Celtis zenkeri.
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Figure 3. Relation between drought survival of seedlings of 24 Ghanaian tree species and their traits
under optimal growth conditions. (a) Leaf mass fraction, (b) root mass fraction, (c) leaf dry matter
content, (d) stem density, (e) specific leaf area and (f) leaf area ratio. Regression lines, coefficients of
determination (R2) and significance levels are shown. * P < 0.05.

Seedling traits and species distribution
Specific leaf area was the most important variable predicting species distribution
at minimum annual rainfall and had an importance value of 0.97 over all variables
in the regression models. Species with high SLA could persist in drier areas and
had low rainfall minimum (Fig. 4a). The other significant variables had a much
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lower importance (0.15-0.22; Table 3). LMF, LDMC and leaf water potential at
the slightly wilted and nearly dead stage were negatively associated with species
rainfall minimum (Table 3, Fig. 4a) whereas RDMC, SRL and RLLA were positively
associated with species rainfall minimum (Table 3). Leaf area ratio was negatively
related to rainfall minimum (Fig. 4b). Drought survival was not significantly
related to any aspect of species distribution on the rainfall gradient (Fig. 4d).

4
Figure 4. Relationship between the minimum rainfall (Rmin) at which 18 Ghanaian tree species occur, and
their (a) specific leaf area (SLA), (b) leaf area ratio (LAR), (c) mid-day leaf water potential at nearly dead
stage (ψndDry) and (d) drought survival. SLA and LAR were determined for well-watered seedlings, leaf
water potential was determined for droughted seedlings. Regression lines, coefficients of determination
(R2) and significance levels are shown. * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01. Significant regressions are shown with
continuous lines, non-significant regressions with broken lines.
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Figure 5. Relationship between mid-day leaf water potential of nearly dead plants (LWPnd) and leaf dry
matter content of seedlings of 24 Ghanaian tree species. Regression line, coefficient of determination (R2)
and significance level are shown. ** P < 0.01.

DISCUSSION
We evaluated how physiological and morphological functional traits are associated
and identified plant strategies related to drought tolerance and resource capture
and conservation. Two main axes of strategy variation were identified (1) dense
tissues and physiological drought tolerance versus drought avoidance and height
expansion and (2) resource acquisition versus resource conservation confirming
the basic assumption as indicated in the introduction. We also determined traits
that predict drought survival and species distribution in a separate analysis and
found that drought survival was predicted by a suite of traits related to biomass
allocation and tissue density. There was an overlap in traits that predicted
drought survival and those that predicted species distribution at annual rainfall
minimum but the most important traits did not overlap, which suggests that
other factors than drought tolerance may co-shape species distribution along
the rainfall gradient.
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Trait associations and plant strategies
We hypothesised that species would show a trade-off between drought avoidance
and drought tolerance, and a trade-off between resource acquisition and
conservation. Our results confirmed our predictions as we indeed identified two
main axes of variation (1) dense tissues and physiological drought tolerance at
the right side of the axis and drought avoidance and height expansion at the left
side of the axis and (2) resource acquisition versus resource conservation (Fig.
1a). Drought avoidance is the ability of a plant to shed its leaves at the onset of the
dry season to prevent desiccation whereas physiological tolerance is the ability
of plants to continue physiological functioning (e.g. hydraulic conductance)
at low leaf water potential (Baltzer et al. 2008, Kursar et al. 2009). Dry and wet
forest species did not occupy significantly different positions on the first axis
but pioneer species with deciduous habit occupied the drought- avoiding side
of the axis and non-pioneer light demanders and shade bearers occupied the
physiological drought tolerance side of this axis (Fig. 1b). Shade-tolerant species
tend to possess physiological drought tolerance traits, indicating that shade
tolerance and drought tolerance might be coupled (cf. Markesteijn et al. 2011)
which contrasts with the widely established idea that there should be a tradeoff between shade- and drought tolerance (Smith & Huston 1989). Our findings
suggest that shade tolerant species are likely to have the capacity to tolerate
drought stress.
The first axis reflects a trade-off between maximising water transport
and a deciduous leaf habit, versus minimizing the risk of xylem embolism
(Jacobsen et al. 2007, Pratt et al. 2007, Meinzer et al. 2008). The drought avoidance
strategy is controlled by deciduousness, which is typical for dry forest species.
Deciduousness has been associated with high hydraulic efficiency and a high
risk of cavitation (Méndez-Alonzo et al. 2012). The trade-off on the first axis
between efficient height expansions versus dense tissues may be because a low
wood density allows species to realize an efficient height expansion per unit plant
biomass invested (Iida et al. 2012) and a fast growth (Kitajima 1994, Muller-Landau
2004). Additionally low wood density implies lower volumetric construction cost,
higher hydraulic conductance and, as a result, higher photosynthetic rates (cf.
Chave et al. 2009).
The second axis represented a trade-off between acquisitive species
(pioneers and dry forest species) at the top and conservative species (non-pioneers
and wetter species) at the bottom. Acquisitive species have a large potential to
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capture resources, both aboveground (light) by investing in a large leaf area,
and belowground (water, nutrients) by investing in a large root system (Fig. 1).
Consequently these acquisitive species realize fast relative growth rates. This
trade-off between resource acquisition and resource conservation is consistent
with the findings of many studies on temperate and tropical species (Grime et
al. 1997, Wilson et al. 1999, Kitajima & Poorter 2008). Generally a conservative
resource strategy prevails in a resource-poor environment whereas rapid rate of
resource acquisition prevails in a resource-rich environment (Grime 1979, Grime
et al. 1997, Wilson et al. 1999). Moist and wet forest species were more conservative
in their resource use than dry forest species probably because they are adapted
to the low light environment and low carbon gain in wetter forest. The dry forest
species that we included in our study may have an acquisitive strategy to grow
rapidly in the shorter growing season (Grubb 1998, Fonseca et al. 2000). This
should especially be the case for the deciduous species. At even lower rainfall
levels more conservative species can be found, that are evergreen and conserve
water, carbon, and nutrients (Wright & Westoby 2002, Givnish 2002).

Drought survival and associated traits
Six traits significantly contributed to species variation in drought survival,
indicating that a suite of traits contributes to a drought tolerance strategy.
These traits were associated with biomass allocation (LMF and RMF), leaf
display (SLA) and tissue density (LDMC, RDMC and SD). We predicted that high
drought survival would be associated with traits related to drought delay, such
as increased water uptake (high root mass fraction), high water storage (high
root water content), and lower water loss due to transpiration (i.e., by having
low leaf mass fraction, specific leaf area and leaf area ratio). We indeed found
that drought survival was positively related to root mass fraction and root water
content, and negatively related to LMF (Table 3), indicating that drought delay is
an important component of a drought survival strategy (cf Tyree et al. 2003).
We also predicted that drought survival would be related to physiological
drought tolerance, such as low leaf water potential, high leaf dry matter content,
and cavitation resistance (through a high stem density). Drought survival was
indeed strongly related to leaf dry matter content, as indicated by the high
importance value (0.97). High LDMC implies structurally reinforced and dense
leaves. Such leaves have a high modulus of elasticity, which enables them to
decrease their leaf water potentials to very low and negative values (Niinemets
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2001). Indeed, in our study we found a moderate positive correlation between
LDMC and the LWP under the slightly wilted (r = 0.52, P ≤ 0.01, n = 24), and nearly
dead stage (r = 0.56, P ≤ 0.01, n = 22, Fig. 5). Strangely enough, LWP itself was not
significant in the multiple regression model (Table 3), despite the fact that it has
been found to be a good predictor for drought survival in other studies (Baltzer
et al. 2008, Kursar et al. 2009).
Drought survival was positively related to stem density. Plants with
higher stem density are able to resist cavitation (Jacobsen et al. 2007, Markesteijn
et al. 2011, Méndez-Alonzo et al. 2012), probably because of a combination of
narrow vessels and small pit pores which reduces the chance of embolism (Lens
et al. 2013), and of structurally reinforced vessels that reduce the chance of
vessel implosion (Hacke et al. 2006, Jacobsen et al. 2007). Overall, these results
suggest that physiological drought tolerance and its associated structural traits is
an additional component of a drought survival strategy.

Traits and species distribution
Plant functional traits are important for plant performance and hence for species
distribution (Westoby & Wright 2006). Traits may set the lower (Rmin) or upper
(Rmax) limit where a species occurs, or they may determine where a species
performs at it maximum (Ropt). As we focused on drought tolerance, we expected
traits to be related to the lower limits of rainfall where a species is found. We
predicted that species with a low minimum annual rainfall distribution (low Rmin)
would have traits that delay drought and indicate high physiological drought
tolerance.
The multiple regression model showed that eight traits were significantly
related to species distribution. SLA was the single best predictor of species’ rainfall
distribution (Rmin), with an importance value of 0.97 (Table 3). It has been reported
that SLA strongly decreases with increasing drought to reduce transpiration
(Carter, Theodorou & Morris 1997, Milla et al. 2008, Poorter 2009). Because seasonal
drought is more prevalent in dry forests than in wet forests, we expected a low
SLA for dry species. Instead, we found that dry species had a higher SLA. This
observation could be related to a drought avoidance strategy; most deciduous
species have high SLA for rapid growth during the short growing season (RuizRobleto &Villar 2005). However, given the fact that we had only 4 deciduous
species in our study, this cannot explain the overall pattern of SLA association
with species rainfall minimum. Most likely, the observed pattern is not driven by
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water availability and drought, but by other factors that co-vary along the rainfall
gradient; with an increase in annual rainfall there is an increase in pest pressure,
and a decrease in light and nutrient availability (due to leaching of soil). Species
from high rainfall forests may produce thick and dense leaves with low SLA to
escape attacks from herbivores and pathogens (Kitajima & Poorter 2010). At the
same time, such well-protected leaves have an increased leaf lifespan, which allows
plants to pay back the initial construction cost of the leaves, enhance the carbon
and nutrient residence time in the plant, and hence, plant performance in shaded
and nutrient-poor environments. Other studies have also found that low SLA is
closely linked to shade tolerance (Kitajima 1994, Poorter & Bongers 2006), nutrient
tolerance (Aerts 1999, Baltzer & Thomas 2010) and drought tolerance (Erice 2010).
SLA is one of the major traits contributing to the ‘primary axis of specialization’
(Grime et al. 1997) and the global leaf economics spectrum (Wright et al. 2004), and
determines species distribution along a nutrient gradient (Phillips et al. 2003), water
gradient (Bongers et al. 1999, Ackerly 2004), and light gradient (Ackerly et al. 2002)
at large spatial scales, and at large temporal scales during secondary succession
(Krober et al. 2012, Lohbeck et al. 2013). The other traits that significantly explained
the rainfall distribution (Rmin) of the species had much lower importance values
(0.15-0.22, Table 3). Three of these traits (LMF, LDMC and RDMC) also explained
drought survival and may suggest similar mechanisms involved in drought
survival and species distribution in low rainfall areas. According to the regression
model, species from wetter environments (higher Rmin) had higher SRL and RLLA
(cf. Nicotra, Babicka & Westoby 2002, Markesteijn & Poorter 2009), perhaps
because these allow them to forage better for nutrients in more nutrients leached
environments (cf Swaine 1996). Additionally, because of cheap construction cost
a high SRL may be advantageous for carbon limited plants, growing in a low light
environment. In a study of West African tree species Marhajan et al. (2011) found
that high rainfall area species were evergreen and had denser wood, which may
protect them against pathogens (Augspurger & Kelly 1984) and provide greater
resistance against physical damage from falling debris (Van Gelder, Poorter &
Sterck 2006). We found stem density and LAR being negatively correlated with
Rmin (cf. Poorter & Markesteijn 2008). Dry forest species (species with low Rmin and
also deciduous) had high LAR contrary to our predictions. This could be associated
with less protection against herbivores in dry forests. Pest pressure increases with
rainfall and wet forest species have long-lived leaves with low SLA, which protect
them against herbivores and pathogens (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009).
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Relationship between drought survival and species position along
rainfall gradient
We hypothesised that (1) drought survival would be a good predictor of species
position along the rainfall gradient, and (2) similar traits will determine drought
survival and species distribution. The traits that best predicted drought survival
(LMF, LDMC and RDMC) were not the same traits that best predicted species
distribution (SLA), although all these traits were significant in both models.
Surprisingly, we neither found a significant relationship between drought
survival and species rainfall minimum. Our findings are in sharp contrast to
findings of earlier studies (Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008,
Baltzer et al. 2008) that found a significant relationship between experimental
drought survival and species distribution. Engelbrecht et al. (2007) found that
species that were highly sensitive to drought occurred at the wet end of their
climatic gradient. Baltzer et al. (2008) found that physiological drought tolerance
was related to species distribution, with widespread species that occur in dry
forest exhibiting physiological drought tolerance (ability to continue physiological
function at low leaf water potential). It is possible that our experimental way of
quantifying drought survival was not the right one. First, species were growing
in a restricted volume of soil in pots, and could not forage in deeper soil layers
for water, as they would do in a natural environment (Engelbrecht et al. 2005).
Second, the results could have also been confounded by plant size, as large
plants may deplete soil water more rapidly, because of their deep roots and
large transpiring leaf area. However, this is not likely the case for our study; we
included plant height as a covariate in our survival analysis, and it did not have
a significant effect. Engelbrecht et al. (2005) neither found an effect of plant
size on drought survival in the field. Field experiments are needed to clarify the
relationship between drought survival in the field, and species position on the
rainfall gradient. In a reciprocal transplanting experiment with the same species
in the field, we found that the ratio of species survival in the dry forest relative to
the wet forest correlated negatively with species position on the rainfall gradient
(L. Amissah, unpublished data). This shows that species that survive relatively
well under dry conditions occur in drier areas, and that drought performance
plays an important role in shaping species distribution.
Our current results also suggest that species drought performance is not
the only factor influencing species distribution patterns. Other factors such as
herbivory (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009), light (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011), soil
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nutrients and geological substrate (John et al. 2007, Fayolle et al. 2012), history
of forest formation (Jahn 1996), seed and dispersal limitation (Levine & Murrell
2003) and disturbance such as fire (Hawthorne 1994) shape species distribution
along environmental gradients as well.
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Appendix 1. Regression models fitted for traits of species growing under 5% full sunlight, drought
survival after seven weeks and species annual rainfall minimum (Rmin). The importance of traits and their
coefficients (Beta) are shown. Significant traits are shown in bold based on 95% confidence interval. The
R2 for the fitted model for drought survival and traits is r² = 0.03, n = 24 and that for fitted model for
species rainfall minimum is R² = 0.10, n =18. See text for traits abbreviation.
Traits
LMF

Drought survival

Rmin

Importance

Beta

Importance

Beta

0.27

-0.25

0.20

-0.25

LDMC

0.32

0.31

0.17

-0.03

RDMC

0.20

-0.12

0.20

-0.23

RMF

0.23

0.07

0.25

0.33

SD

0.17

-0.00

0.17

-0.15

SLA

0.18

0.01

0.44

-0.42

SRL

0.25

0.20

0.18

-0.19
0.18

LWPndDry

0.29

-0.27

0.17

RLLA

0.36

0.35

0.18

0.14

LWPswDry

0.17

0.12

0.29

-0.33
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Abstract
Tree species distribution in lowland tropical forests is strongly associated with
the annual amount and seasonality of rainfall. However, few studies have tested
the performance of individuals of the same species in areas with contrasting
rainfall amount and seasonality and even fewer studies have related species
performance in the field to their position on the rainfall gradient. We carried out
a reciprocal transplanting experiment in gaps in dry and wet forests in Ghana,
using seedlings of 23 tree species that show contrasting rainfall distributions
(dry, ubiquitous, and wet). We investigated seasonal patterns in environmental
conditions, seedling performance (survival and growth) and leaf physiology over
a 2-year period and related seedling performance to the species distribution along
the rainfall gradient. Seasonal drought was longer in the dry forest (4 months)
than in the wet forest (1.5 months) and was associated with higher vapour
pressure deficit (2.0 vs. 0.6 kPa) and lower soil matric potential (-5.0 vs. -0.6 MPa)
in the dry season. Seasonal drought led to a reduced leaf water potential and
stomatal conductance in all species, but dry forest species had lower leaf water
potentials and higher conductance than wet and ubiquitous species, indicating
a higher physiological capacity to tolerate drought stress. Seasonal drought led
to a significant reduction in survival and growth in the wet species in the dry
forest compared to ubiquitous species and dry forest species. Dry forest species
showed a home advantage, and realized higher survival and growth than wet
forest species, not only in the dry forest but also in the wet forest. The ratio of
species survival in the dry forest relative to the species survival in the wet forest
correlated negatively with species position on the rainfall gradient, and the same
applies for the ratio of the height growth rates. This indicates that species that
survive and grow relatively well under dry conditions occur in drier areas, and
that drought performance plays an important role in shaping species distribution.
Many climate change models predict an increase in frequency of drought, and
our results suggest that this is likely to cause a shift in the distribution of species
that occur at the wetter end of the rainfall gradient.
Key Words: Drought survival, dry forest, growth, stomatal conductance, leaf
water potential, wet forest, rainfall.
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INTRODUCTION
Forest diversity, structure, composition and distribution vary markedly along the
rainfall gradient (Hall & Swaine 1976, Gentry 1988, Bongers et al. 1999, Davidar et al.
2005). A complex of other factors (e.g. understory light, soil and herbivory) may covary along the rainfall gradient and affect the performance of individual species
and ultimately their distribution (Swaine 1996, Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). To
get insight into what is really affecting species performance and distribution
requires the monitoring of environmental conditions as well as assessing seedling
performance in a reciprocal planting experiment in contrasting forest sites.
Among the environmental factors affecting species distribution, seasonality
of rainfall has been found to be one of the best correlates of the distribution of
individual species (Condit 1998, Veenendaal and Swaine, 1998, Bongers et al. 1999,
Condit et al. 2013). Seedlings are likely to be most sensitive to seasonal drought
(Mulkey et al. 1991, Gerhardt 1996, Marod et al. 2002,) because of their small size
and shallow root system which impede adequate access to deeper soil layers to
forage for water (Poorter & Hayashida-Oliver 2000, Tyree et al. 2003). Even in
very wet aseasonal tropical forests, short dry spells have been shown to cause
stress and mortality in pioneer seedlings (Engelbrecht et al. 2006). It is expected
that seedling drought performance explains species distribution (cf Engelbrecht
et al. 2007, Baltzer et al. 2008) and consequently dry forest species should survive
and grow better in dry forest than wet forest species and vice versa. Increased
drought mortality may explain why wet forest species are excluded from dry forest,
where there is a longer and more intense dry season. However, it does not explain
why dry forest species are excluded from wet forests. Perhaps dry forest species
possess physiological adaptations to perform better at low water availability
(Hacke et al. 2006) and hence should be at a disadvantage when growing in an
area with high water availability (Baltzer & Davies 2012). In contrast wet forest
species may possess little or no adaptation for tolerating low water availability
and therefore should be at a disadvantage in dry forests (Kursar et al. 2009).
Seasonality in irradiance occurs throughout the tropics (Wright & van
Schaik 1994) and influences seasonal variation in net primary production both
in evergreen and deciduous forests (Raich et al. 1991). Photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) is very important for plant growth because it is directly related
to photosynthesis (Tserenpurev et al. 2012). PAR increases during the dry season
when it is less cloudy and most leaves are shed (especially in the dry forest) and
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decrease in the rainy season after leaf flushing (Wright & Cornejo 1991). In dry
forest the canopy is more open and sparse during the wet season and contains
a higher percentage of deciduous species during the dry season. Consequently,
PAR is expected to be much higher in dry than in wet forest. An increase in
irradiance is associated with an increase in temperature and decrease in relative
humidity, leading to a high vapour pressure deficit and increased evaporative
demand on plants. As a result, evapotranspiration has been found to be generally
higher in the dry season than in the wet season (Costa et al. 2010).
Soil fertility has been identified as one of the key factors that could also
explain the distribution of tropical species, and importantly, can explain the
exclusion of dry species from wet forests. Wet forest soils are generally low in
pH and in base saturation and cation exchange capacity than dry forest soils, due
to more leaching in wet forest soils (Murphy & Lugo 1986, Veenendaal & Swaine
1998). Consequently, species that are intolerant to low nutrients are not likely
to perform well in wet forest. However, in controlled greenhouse experiments
in Ghana only few species were found to show significant growth responses
to soil fertility (Veneendaal et al. 1996c, Amissah et al. unpublished data), and
transplanting experiment in the field neither gave evidence for a soil homeadvantage to species (Swaine et al. 1997).
Pest pressure may co-shape species distribution along the rainfall
gradient, as herbivore damage may aggravate the effects of drought and limit
species distribution (Baltzer & Davies 2012). The general hypothesis is that
herbivore pressure is greater in wet tropical forests than in dry tropical forests
(Connell 1971, Coley & Barone 1996). Dry forest species may have evolved therefore
less defence mechanism against pests (Coley & Barone 1996) which could decrease
their performance when growing in a wet forest where they might suffer from high
herbivory rates (Baltzer & Davies 2012). Wet forest species should also experience
less damage in dry forest because they possess better defence mechanism than
dry forest species. However, recent studies (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009, Baltzer
& Davies 2012) have found no evidence for such distribution-based differences
in vulnerability to herbivores.
Water availability has a large effect on primary production of about 40%
of vegetated land (Beer et al. 2010). It strongly shapes the physiology and hence
growth and survival of plants. In a study in an Indian tropical dry forest stomatal
conductance explained 62% of variability in RGR across spatial and temporal
gradient of soil water availability (Chaturvedi et al. 2012). At soil matric potential
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below -1.5 MPa plants reach their permanent wilting point (Gerhardt, 1993). Plants
in moist tropical forest can be exposed to considerable drought stress during the
dry season with leaf water potentials being as low as -3.5 MPa (Becker & Wong
1993, Condit et al. 1995, Veenendaal et al. 1996a, Tobin et al. 1999) whereas soils are
nearly saturated during the wet season (Comita & Engelbrecht 2009) and even
in dry forests leaf potential can be above -0.5 MPa in the wet season (Choat et al.
2006). As a result, most tropical tree species reduce their physiological activity in
the dry season, and species vary in their adaptive capacity to regulate for example
leaf photosynthesis between seasons (Craven et al. 2011).
Few studies (but see Swaine et al. 1997, Brenes Arguedas et al. 2009,
Baltzer & Davies 2012) have used reciprocal transplanting experiments to assess
survival, growth and physiological tolerance of seedlings to drought stress.
Such studies can help to confirm results of greenhouse experiment and also
enhance our understanding of how individuals of the same species perform inand acclimate to- different forest environments. Here we present a reciprocal
transplanting experiment in Ghana, where we planted seedlings of 23 species
with contrasting distribution along the rainfall gradient (dry, ubiquitous, moist
and wet) in gaps in a wet forest and a dry forest. We investigated seasonal
patterns of environmental factors and monitored seedling performance (survival
and growth) and physiology for a 2-year period. We addressed three questions
and their corresponding hypotheses: (1) How do environmental conditions
(e.g. soil matric potential, irradiance, vapour pressure deficit) vary between
dry and wet forests? We hypothesised that the dry season will be longer in dry
forest with a higher temperature and lower relative humidity in the dry season
compared to the wet forest. Irradiance at the gap floor will be higher in the dry
forest than wet forest, and this will even be more pronounced in the dry season
when most dry forest canopy trees shed their leaves. (2) How do seedlings of
different species perform in terms of growth, survival and physiology in dry and
wet forests? We hypothesised that (a) Seedlings growing in dry forest will have
a lower leaf water potential during the dry season than those in the wet forest.
Dry-distributed species will sustain higher stomatal conductance despite a lower
leaf water potential than wet-distribution species in dry forest, and b) species
will have a home advantage, and wet-distribution species will perform (survival
and growth) better than dry–distribution species in wet forest and vice versa and
(3) Does drought survival and growth in the field determine species distribution
along the rainfall gradient? We hypothesised that the ratio of drought survival
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and growth in the dry forest relative to the wet forest will correlate negatively
with species position on the rainfall gradient. That is, species that exhibit low
drought survival and growth in the dry forest relative to the wet forest will occur
at the wetter part of the rainfall gradient (Engelbrecht et al. 2007).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites
The study was conducted in two forest reserves with contrasting characteristics;
the Afram Headwaters Forest Reserve (Fig.1a), which is a dry forest and Neung
South Forest Reserve (Fig. 1b), which is a wet forest. Afram Headwaters Forest
Reserve is classified as a dry semi-deciduous forest inner zone subtype (Hall &
Swaine 1981). It covers an area of 201 km2 and lies on longitude 1o 32’ W and 1o
48’ W and latitude 6o 45 ‘N and 7o 25’ N. The altitude varies from 274- 412 m above
sea level. There are few steep slopes in the eastern part. The area in general is
a plateau with numerous streams draining it. The reserve is characterized by
uniform high temperatures and two peak rainfall seasons in June and October
and a dry season from November to March. There are two well defined rainfall
peaks, the higher in June and the lesser in October. Mean annual rainfall, mean
maximum temperature and mean minimum temperatures are 1243 mm ± 63, 30.6
± 0.24°C and 21.2 ± 0.23°C, respectively. The soil varies from reddish to reddish
brown in colour. Over most of the area the soil is sandy loam with patches of
clay (Forestry Division 1963). The Neung South Forest Reserve is classified as wet
evergreen forest (Hall & Swaine 1981). It is located between longitude 1˚ 55’ W
and 2˚ 07’ W and latitude 05˚06’ N and 5˚ 11’ N. The reserve has an area of 113 km2
of which 73 km2 is designated as Globally Significant Biodiversity Area (GSBA)
because of its relatively high plant species diversity. The reserve comprised of a
range of small hills and ridges with an average altitude of about 150 m above sea
level. The area lies within the Equatorial Climatic Zone which is characterised
by double maxima rainfall starting from March to September. Average annual
rainfall is 1880 mm. Temperatures are fairly uniform and range between 26oC
(in August) and 30oC (in March). Relative humidity is generally high throughout
the year; 70% – 80% in the dry season and 75% – 80% in the wet season. The soil
texture in most parts of the reserve is loamy-clay (Forestry Commission 2007).
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5
Figure 1. Map showing the distribution of plots in the two forests used for the reciprocal planting of 23
species and their location in Ghana. (a) dry forest and (b) wet forest.
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Species selection and experimental design.
Twenty three species were selected based on four criteria: (1) importance as
timber and medicinal plant, (2) natural distribution, (3) light requirement for
regeneration and (4) availability and germination of sufficient seeds (Appendix
1). Species were assigned to three distribution types; dry forest species (10
species), mix of moist and wet forest species (8 species), hereafter refer to as
“wet” species and ubiquitous species (5 species). Twelve of the species are nonpioneer light demanders, 8 are pioneers and 3 are shade tolerant. Seeds of the
23 species (Appendix 1) were collected from the dry forest (Afram Headwaters
Forest Reserve), moist forest (Bobiri and Pra-Anum Forest Reserves) and wet
forest (Neung South and Subri Forest Reserve) from November 2010 - March
2011, from 4-5 seed trees per species. Most (70%, 7 of 10 species ) of the dry forest
species seeds were collected from Afram Headwaters and 88% (7 out of 8 species)
of the wet species were collected from wet forest (Neung South) and moist
forest (Bobiri Forest Reserve). For the ubiquitous species 2 were collected from
Afram Headwaters Forest Reserve and 2 from Bobiri Forest Reserve. In the case
of the ubiquitous Terminalia ivorensis, there were two genotypes from wet and
dry forests. Seeds were germinated in germination bowls and after 2-3 weeks
seedlings were transplanted to individual polybags that were 12.7 cm wide and
20.3 cm long. Polybags were filled with soil collected from moist semi-deciduous
forest (Bobiri Forest Reserve). The seedlings were grown for 2-4 months (except
for Turraeanthus africanus, Lophira alata, Strombosia pustulata and Nesogordonia
papaverifera that were between 10-12 months; seedling were grown in large poly
bags of 19 cm wide and 46 cm long) in a shade house of ca.15% full irradiance
before being planted in the field. The 15% irradiance enhances maximum growth
of seedling at the nursery stage (Agyeman et al. 1999). Seedlings were watered
daily in the mornings during the period they grew in the shade house. For the
transplanting experiment, fifteen naturally occurring gaps were selected for each
site (Fig. 1a & b). To obtain on average 20% irradiance for each plot additional
trees were felled from the selected gaps. Plot sizes for the planting trial were 9 m
x 8 m for 13 plots per site and 12 m x 6 m for 2 plots in each site. These plot sizes
were the sizes used for the planting trial but the gap border started at ca. 2 m
from the trial edge. Irradiance measurements were conducted in each gap over
a period of 2-4 weeks with a Fisher Scientific Traceable Dual Display light meter
(Fisher Scientific Company, IL, USA). The slope of each plot was measured for all
the plots using a clinometer (Clino Master - Sisteco Precision, Finland). Average
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slope of plots in the dry forest was 10.1% (std. = 3.1) and in the wet forest was 12.7%
(std. = 4.7). Plots were on average 72 m (std. = 47) apart in the wet forest and 74
m (std. = 34) apart in the dry forest. Plots were oriented east-west to ensure that
the diurnal course of the sun had a similar effect on all gaps. Seedlings were
planted at a planting distance of 1 m in a complete randomized design with 4
replicates per species. The only exception was Tieghemella heckelii which had one
individual per species in each plot. To minimise planting damage, seedlings were
planted with the soil that was in the plant bag, after removing the bag. Individual
seedlings were planted in June 2011, first in the dry forest and a week later in the
wet forest. A total of 2670 seedlings were planted: (2 forests x 15 gaps x 22 species
x 4 individuals per species) + (2 forests x 15 gaps x 1 species x 1 individual per
species). Average seedling size of species was 24.5 cm tall at planting (range 8.563.4 cm). Plots were weeded three times in a year. Survival of species was assessed
two months after planting and dead seedlings were replaced.

Environmental data
To monitor monthly rainfall a manual rainfall gauge was installed about 3 km
from each forest in June 2011. To monitor relative humidity and temperature in
the plots, in January 2012 (six months after planting) in each forest, HOBO Prov2
temperature/relative humidity data loggers (Onset Computer Corporation, USA)
were installed in two plots (plots 1 and 10 in the wet forest, and plot 3 and 7 in
the dry forest) and outside in an open area about 1 km from the forest. PAR was
measured in each plot in two dry seasons and one wet season. PAR was measured
with LI-190SA Quantum Sensor (LI-COR INC., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) placed
both outside (under full sunlight) and inside the plots. At each census, irradiance
was also measured in all 15 plots at each site. To this end, the sensors were moved
from one plot to the other until all 15 plots were characterised. Measurements were
conducted in the morning and in the afternoon for all 15 plots in 2-3 consecutive
days. In the plots, LI- 1400 data logger (LI- COR INC., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA)
and the quantum sensor were placed at the centre of the plots for 10 minutes.
Average PAR was logged at a sampling period of 5 minutes (i.e. two average
PAR readings were logged in 10 minutes). A LI-1000 data logger (LI-COR INC.,
Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) was used to take instantaneous PAR readings outside
the plots under full sunlight. Simultaneous readings of temperature and relative
humidity were made alongside PAR measurement. Simultaneous readings
of temperature and relative humidity (RH) in the plots were used to calculate
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vapour pressure deficit (VPD) in the plots. An existing look-up table was used to
ascertain the saturated vapour pressure (SVP) for a given temperature and then
VPD was calculated as: VPD = ((100 - RH)/100)*SVP.
To quantify soil water availability, soil samples were taken for 11 plots
per forest for two dry seasons (January 2012 and January 2013) and a wet season
(July 2012). In each plot, soil samples were taken at five positions (four corners
and the centre of the plot) and five depths (10 cm, 20 cm, 30 cm, 40 cm, and
60 cm), providing a total of 1,650 soil samples (2 sites x 11 plots x 5 positions
x 5 depths x 3 time periods). Soil matric potential was estimated using the
filter paper technique (Deka et al. 1995). Plastic containers were half-filled with
collected soil samples and covered with three filter papers (Whitman 42, 55 mm
, batch nos. 5365518 and 9118643) (GE Healthcare, Limited, UK) and topped with
another half of the soil sample. The soil was firmly pressed to prevent air pockets
from forming and hermetically sealed with black tape (PVC tape for electrical
insulation, 0.13 mm x 19 mm, Detat Industries Corporation, China). The soil was
incubated for 7-14 days. After the incubation period filter papers were carefully
removed, weighed and dried at 105oC for 24 hours and reweighed. With the dry
mass of the filter paper known, the moisture content of filter paper (FMC) was
used to estimate soil matric potential in line with the protocol described by Deka
et al. 1995 in which;
Log10 (-Ψp) = 5.144-6.699* FMC, if Ψp <- 51.6KPa
Log10 (-Ψp) = 2.383- 1.309* FMC, if Ψp >- 51.6KPa
To quantify soil fertility for each site, soil samples were taken from the
upper 20 cm in February 2013. In each forest, 5 samples were taken per plot for
all 15 plots. Samples were stored in sealed plastic bags and transported to the
laboratory where they were air-dried, and then packed in sealed plastic bags. To
characterise the fertility level of each forest a bulk sample was made from the
samples from all plots in each forest (i.e. equal amount of soil was taken from
each plot sample and mixed together). Soil pH and nutrient (base saturation,
cation exchange capacity, available P, K, nitrogen and carbon) analyses were
carried out at the laboratory of the CSIR-Soil Research Institute of Ghana.

Seedling performance and leaf physiology measurements
Height, diameter and leaf number (for compound leaves, we counted the leaves and
not leaflet) were measured for each seedling every two months throughout the 24
months period, except between the last two measurements where the interval was
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four months. During each census survival and mortality were assessed. Seedlings
were considered to be dead if the stems were brown and there was necrosis on all
leaves, extensive leaf curling, and brittle leaf blades (cf. Gerhardt 1993, Tyree et al.
2002). At the next census seedlings that were recorded dead were rechecked; if a
species had resprouted after being recorded as dead, data were corrected. Height
was measured as the vertical distance between the forest floor and the apex. Stem
diameter was measured at 10 cm height from ground level.
Leaf physiology (leaf water potential and stomatal conductance) was
measured for the two dry seasons (2012 and 2013) and one wet season of 2012 in 11
plots per forest. For the wet season, stomatal conductance was measured in fewer
plots (5 plots per sites) because cloudiness of the weather made measurements
difficult (as RH was too high leading to hysteresis). For stomatal conductance
measurement two individual per species per plots were sampled. For the first
individual also a leaf sample was taken to determine the leaf water potential.
In total ca. 2,484 leaf conductance measurements were made (2 forests x 2 dry
seasons x 11 plots x 23 species x 2 seedling per species + 2 forests x 1 wet season x 5
plots x 23 species x 2 seedlings) and 1,242 leaf water potential measurements. Leaf
water potential and stomatal conductance were measured on a fully-matured leaf
without damage at about the third position from the apex. Leaf water potential
was measured using the pressure bomb technique (Tyree & Hammel 1972, SKPM
1405/80, Skye Instruments Ltd, UK). Leaf water potential was measured at both
pre-dawn (from 5:30-8:30 am), and around mid-day (from 11:30 am to 2:00 pm).
Stomatal conductance was measured throughout the day from 8:30 am to 3 pm,
but for each seedling at a single moment in time. When the morning was cloudy
measurement started at 10:00 or 11:00 am. Stomatal conductance was measured
with a leaf porometer (Model SC-1, Decagon Devices, Inc. USA) on attached
leaves. Measurements were made at the abaxial surface (Wright and Cornejo
1990) because that is where most stomata are located. The measurements of leaf
water potential and stomatal conductance were made on the same individuals
for the two dry seasons and the wet season. However, when an individual died it
was replaced with another individual during the measurement.

5

Data analysis
For each seedling absolute growth rate (AGR) in height, diameter, and leaf number
were calculated as the difference in growth between the last census (at 2 years)
and the first census at planting divided by the time difference between the two
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censuses. Relative growth rate (RGR) was calculated as the difference between the
natural ln transformed values for individuals at the last census (2 years) and at
planting divided by the difference between time at the beginning and end of the
censuses. One of the hypotheses is that species have a home advantage, and species
distribution type (dry, ubiquitous, wet-moist) was therefore included as a factor
in many analyses. Repeated measures ANOVAs were used to analyse the effects
of forest type and season on environmental variables (PAR, temperature, relative
humidity, VPD, soil matric potential) and leaf physiology (leaf water potential and
stomatal conductance). A mixed ANOVA was used to test the effects of forest type,
seasons and species distribution type on absolute growth and relative growth rate
of height, diameter and leaf number, including plots as random factor. To assess
the physiological performance of species with contrasting distribution in each
forest the repeated measures ANOVA was carried out separately for each forest
site. Values of absolute growth in height, diameter, leaf number, and stomatal
conductance were log10 transformed to achieve normality and stabilise the
variance. Leaf water potential and soil matric potential were also log transformed
(-Log (-Ψ +1)). A survival analysis could not be conducted using the normal
Kaplan–Meier procedure because most of the species in both the dry and wet
forests had more than 50% survival at the end of the experiment. Percent survival
was therefore calculated as the number surviving at the end of two years relative to
survival two months after planting in the field. The effect of forest type and species
distribution type on survival (in percentage) was tested with a two-way ANOVA.
Effect sizes of individual factors were calculated as the sum of square of the effect
divided by the total sum of square of all effects in the model and their errors
terms excluding the sum of square for the intercept. For the repeated measure
ANOVAs effect sizes were calculated separately for the within subjects effects and
between subject effects, hence total effects size for the between subject and within
subject effects will be greater than 100%. Relative performance in the field was
quantified in terms of survival as the ratio of percent survival in the dry forest
relative to wet forest (Engelbrecht & Kursar 2003). Relative growth performance
was quantified similarly as the ratio of absolute growth rate in the dry forest over
absolute growth rate in the wet forest. To evaluate whether species performance
(survival and growth) in the field is a good indicator of species position on the
rainfall gradient, a Spearman’s rank correlation was conducted between relative
field performance and species rainfall minimum and optimum as determined
from individual species response curves (see Amissah et al. in press).
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RESULTS
Variation in environmental conditions between dry and wet forest
Mean amount of rainfall did not differ significantly between the dry and wet
forests over the two-year experimental period (T test, t = 1.753, P = 0.086, df = 46,
n = 24). However, there was a longer dry season in the dry forest than in the wet
forest (Fig. 2a, b). In 2012, the length of the dry season (defined as months with
less than 100 mm rain) was 5 months in the dry forest (Fig. 2a), and 2 months
in the wet forest (Fig. 2b). In 2013, the length of the dry season was 3 months
in the dry forest and 1 month in the wet forest (a short dry period in February;
Fig. 2b). Total rainfall during the 2 years experiment was 3439 mm in the wet
forest and 2174 mm in the dry forests. The other environmental conditions
varied significantly between forest type and seasons (Table 1, Fig. 3). Most of
the variation was explained by forest type (with an average effect size of 70.9%),
followed by season (average effect size of 63.5%), and their interaction (average
effect size of 19.8%). PAR varied significantly between dry and wet forests as well
as between the dry and wet seasons but there was no significant interaction
between forest type and season (Table 1), which is an indication that both forests
showed a similar seasonal variation. PAR was higher in the dry season than in the
wet season in both forest types and also higher in the dry forest than in the wet
forest (Table 1, Fig. 3a). Temperature and relative humidity varied significantly
between forest types and also between seasons with a significant interaction
between forest type and season (Table1). For both forest types, temperature was
higher in the dry season than in the wet season (Fig. 3b). However, in the wet
season temperature was higher in the wet forest than in the dry forest (Fig. 3b).
Relative humidity was lower in the dry forest than in the wet forest and was
also lower in the dry season than in the wet season in both forest types (Fig. 3c).
Vapour pressure deficit differed significantly between dry and wet forests, and
between the dry and wet seasons with a significant interaction between forest
type and season (Table 1). This indicates that dry and wet forests showed different
seasonal variation in VPD. VDP was higher in the dry forest than in the wet and
also higher in the dry season than in the wet season forest (Fig. 3d).
Soil from the wet forest was more acidic and lower in N, C, available P
and K, base saturation and exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K and Na) than soil
from the dry forest (Appendix 2). This indicates that soils from the wet forest are
less fertile.
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Table 1. Seasonal variation in photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), temperature, relative humidity
and vapour pressure deficit (VPD) between dry and wet forests. The table shows the results of ANOVA
with season as repeated measure, forest type (FT) as independent variable and PAR, temperature relative
humidity and vapour pressure deficit as dependent variables. F values for within and between subjects
effects are given. Significance of F values are given as **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001. n = 15 for all three dependent
variables for each forest type. Effect size (η2) for each independent variable is given in parentheses.
Variable

Forest type (FT)

Seasons (S)

S x FT

PAR

49.9*** (64.0%)

18.9*** (38.9%)

1.6 (3.4%)

Temperature

9.4** (25.1%)

260.6*** (65.5%)

109.0*** (27.4%)

Relative Humidity

2023.4*** (98.6%)

5567.8*** (76.3%)

1700.1*** (23.3%)

VPD

664.4*** (70.9%)

1485.2*** (73.8%)

497.9*** (24.7%)

Figure 2. Seasonal variation in monthly rainfall from July 2011-June 2013 in (a) dry forest and (b) wet
forest. Monthly rainfall was compiled from daily rainfall collected from a manual rainfall gauge placed
about 3 km from each forest.
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Figure 3. Variation in environmental variables in dry and wet seasons between dry forest (grey bars) and
wet forest (black bars): (a) Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), (b) Temperature, (c) Relative
humidity and (d) Vapour pressure deficit (VPD). Means and standard errors are shown. Bars accompanied
by different letter are significantly different at P < 0.05 (Bonferroni Post-Hoc test).

Seasonal variation in soil water availability
Soil matric potential (Ψsoil) varied significantly between dry and wet forests and
between seasons, and with soil depth (Table 2, Fig. 4). There was significant
interaction between forest type and season (Table 2). Most of the variation in
Ψsoil was explained by forest type (81.3%), followed by seasons (69.9%), and the
interaction between forest type and season (24.1%). The Ψsoil was lower (i.e., more
negative) in the dry forest than in the wet forest for all soil depths during the dry
season (Fig. 4a, b). Ψsoil increased (i.e., became less negative) with depth in the dry
forest during the dry season from 10 cm to 20 cm depth. Ψsoil at 30 cm and 40 cm
depth was not significantly different from 20 cm depth. Ψsoil of soil depth 60 cm
was significantly different from all soil depth (Fig. 4). The topsoil (0-10 cm) was
the driest and was significantly different from soils of all other depths (20 cm, 30
cm, 40 cm, 60 cm) in the dry forest during the dry season (Bonferroni post hoc
test, P < 0.001). In the dry season the top 0-10 cm, was -5.02 MPa at the dry forest
and -0.64 MPa at the wet forest (Fig. 4b). Bonferroni post-hoc tests showed that,
in the wet forest, Ψsoil at 10 cm depth was not significantly different from all the
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other depths in both dry and wet seasons. On average, in the dry season Ψsoil was
lower (-3.03 MPa) in the dry forest than in the wet forest (-0.43 MPa) across all soil
depths. On average, in the wet season Ψsoil was -0.04 MPa in the dry forest and
-0.01 MPa in the wet forest across all soil depths.
Table 2. Seasonal variation in soil matric potential (Ψsoil) between dry and wet forests. The table shows the
results of ANOVA with season as repeated measure, forest and soil depth as independent variable and Ψsoil
as dependent variable. F values for within and between subjects effects are given. Significance of F values
are given as ***P ≤ 0.001. n = 55 for each forest type. Effect size (η2, in %) for each independent variable is
given in parentheses.
Variable Forest type (FT) Seasons (S)

Soil Depth (SD) FT x SD

S x FT

Ψsoil

23.7***
(7.8)

1022.4*** 30.3*** 8.2***
(24.1)
(2.9)
(0.7)

978.1***
(81.3)

2968.4***
(69.9)

7.4***
(2.4)

S x SD

S x FT x SD

Seedling growth and survival in dry and wet forests
Seedling survival at the end of 24 months was significantly higher in wet compared
to dry forest, but there was no significant effect of species distribution, and
neither a significant species distribution x forest type interaction (Table 3, Fig. 5d).
Absolute growth in height (AGRheight) varied significantly with forest type, species
distribution, and their interaction (Table 3). AGRheight was, on average, higher in
the wet forest compared to the dry forest (Fig. 5a). In the dry forests ubiquitous
species had the highest AGRheight, followed by dry species and wet species. In the
wet forest, dry and ubiquitous species had significantly (all P < 0.001) higher
AGRheight than wet species (Fig. 5a). Absolute growth in diameter did not differ
significantly between forests but varied significantly with species distributions
type, and the interaction between distribution type and forest type (Table 4).
In the dry forests, dry species and ubiquitous species had significantly higher
growth rates than wet species and in the wet forest dry species had significantly
higher growth rates than the other two distribution groups (Fig. 5b). Absolute
growth in leaf number followed the same pattern as absolute growth in diameter
(Table 3, Fig. 5c). Patterns in absolute growth and RGR were very similar for the
different growth variables, with the exception of RGRleaves for which there was a
forest type effect (Table 3). Therefore we only present here the absolute growth
values. For the RGR values, see Appendix 3.
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Figure 4. Dry season (grey bars) and wet season (black bars) variation in soil matric potential in (a) dry
forest and (b) wet forest. Means and standard errors are shown. Bars accompanied by different letters are
significantly different at P < 0.05 (Bonferroni Post Hoc test). Please note that the scaling of the x-axis
differs between the two panels.
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Table 3. Seasonal variation in absolute and relative growth rates (AGR and RGR) and survival of species
with different distribution between dry and wet forests. The table shows the results of ANOVA with forest
type (FT) and species distribution type (SPD; dry, ubiquitous, and moist/wet) as independent variable,
plot as random factor and absolute growth and relative growth rates (RGR) in height, diameter and leaf
number as dependent variables. F values and their significance are given. Significance of F values are
given as *P ≤ 0.01; **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001.
Variable

Forest type (FT)

Species distribution (SPD)

Plot

FT x SPD

AGRheight

6.6*

69.8***

0.8

17.1***

AGRdiameter

2.7

52.3***

0.6

12.3*

AGRleafnumber

4.0

202.8***

0.7

8.5**

14.5**

45.2***

1.1

21.9***

1.0

69.1***

0.6

17.3***

RGRleaf number

8.1*

182.9***

0.9

4.9*

Survival24mths

5.0*

1.7

NA

1.8

RGRheight
RGRdiameter

Figure 5. Absolute growth rate (AGR) and survival of species with different distributions (dry forest
species, ubiquitous species and moist-wet forest species) in dry (grey bars) and wet (black bars) tropical
forests at the end of 2-year period. (a) height growth (b) diameter growth (c) number of leaves, and (d)
survival. Mean and standard errors are shown. Bars accompanied by different letters are significantly
different at P < 0.05 (Bonferroni Post-Hoc test).
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Effects of seasonal variation on leaf physiology
Across the three physiological variables (predawn and mid-day leaf water potential
and stomatal conductance) evaluated, a similarly large variation was on average
explained by season (32%), the season and forest type interaction (31.7%), and forest
type (31.6%), followed by species distribution (7.8%). Mid-day leaf water potential
(Ψmid) varied significantly with forest type, seasons and species distribution.
There was a significant interaction between seasons and forest type but no
interaction between forest type and species distribution (Table 4). In general, Ψmid
was significantly lower in the dry season than in the wet season, and lower in the
dry forest than in the wet forest (Fig. 6a). In both forest types, dry forest species
had a significantly more negative Ψmid than the ubiquitous species and wet species
across dry and wet seasons. Pre-dawn leaf water potential (Ψpd) followed a similar
pattern as the mid-day leaf water potential (Ψmd) (see Appendix 4). Stomatal
conductance (gs) varied significantly with forest type and species distribution,
but not with season, although the interaction between season and forest type
was significant (Table 4.) There was no significant interaction between species
distribution and forest type, indicating the variation in stomatal conductance
was similar in both forest types. There was an interaction between season and
species distribution type which shows that species differ in their responses to
seasons. Forest type explained the greatest variation in stomatal conductance
(49.5%) followed by interaction between season and forest type (48.7%) and species
distribution (5.3%). In general, stomatal conductance was higher in the wet forest
than in the dry forest. In both seasons dry and ubiquitous species had significantly
higher conductance than the wet species in the wet forest (Fig. 6b).
Table 4. Seasonal variation in pre-dawn (Ψpd), mid-day leaf water potential (Ψmid) and stomatal
conductance between dry and wet forests. The table shows the results of ANOVA with season as repeated
measure, forest type and species distribution (dry, ubiquitous, and moist/wet) as independent variable
and Ψpd and Ψmid as dependent variables. F values for within and between subjects effects are given.
Significance of F values are given as **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001. Effect size (η2, in %) for each independent
variable is given in parentheses.
Variable

Forest type Seasons
(FT)
(S)

Species
FT x SPD S x FT
distribution(SPD)

Leaf water
potentialpd

270.5***
(33.3)

731.9***
(45.4)

25.***
(6.1)

1.2
(0.3)

383.6*** 2.4
(23.8)
(0.3)

1.5
(0.2)

Leaf water
potentialmd

73.8***
(11.)

893.8***
(49.8)

38.2***
(11.9)

0.8
(0.3)

406.3*** 2.4
(22.7)
(0.3)

0.7
(1)

3.0
(0.6)

14.7***
(5.3)

0.5
(0.2)

257.8*** 4.7**
(48.7)
(1.7)

5.3**
(2.0)

Stomatal
274.2***
conductance (50)

5

S x SPD S x FT x SPD
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Figure 6. Seasonal variation in leaf physiology among species with different distribution types (dry forest
species, ubiquitous species and moist-wet forest species) in dry (grey bars) and wet (black bars) tropical
forests. (a) mid-day leaf water potential (Ψmid) and (b) stomatal conductance (gs). Means and standard
errors are shown. Bars accompanied by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05 (Bonferroni
Post-Hoc test).

Species performance in the field and its relation with species rainfall
minimum and optimum
Drought survival (i.e., the ratio of survival in the dry forest over survival in the
wet forest) in the field and species annual rainfall minimum were significantly
negatively correlated (Spearman r = -0.47, P = 0.051, N = 18, Fig. 7a). Survival in
the field correlated also significantly negatively with annual rainfall optimum
(Spearman r = -0.59, P = 0.010, N = 18, Fig. 7b). This suggests that species that
survive relatively well in dry forest compared to wet forest are especially found
in drier areas. Similar patterns were shown for the relationship between species
growth and the minimum rainfall at which they occurred. The ratio of absolute
height growth rate in dry forest over wet forest showed a significant negative
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relationship with rainfall minimum (Spearman r = -0.47, P = 0.050, N = 18, Fig. 7c).
Similarly, the ratio of absolute diameter growth rates in dry forest over wet forest
also showed significant negative relationship with a species rainfall minimum
(Spearman r = -0.56, P = 0.015, N = 18, Fig. 7d), indicating that species that are
naturally distributed at high rainfall areas experience strongly reduced growth
under drought stress.

Figure 7. Correlation between species position along rainfall gradient and species drought performance
and growth rates in the field. Drought performance in the field was quantified in terms of survival as the
ratio of percent survival in the dry forest relative to percentage survival in the wet forest. Survival for each
forest was calculated as the number of seedlings surviving at the end of two years relative to number of
seedlings alive two months after planting in the field (in %). Growth performance in the field was
quantified as the ratio of absolute growth rates in dry forest relative to the absolute growth rates in the
wet forest. (a) rainfall minimum and survival ratio, (b) rainfall optimum and survival ratio (c) rainfall
minimum and ratio of absolute growth rate of height (AGRheight) and (d) rainfall minimum and ratio of
absolute growth rate of diameter (AGRdiameter). Regression lines, coefficients of determination (R2) and
significance level (*: P <0.05) are shown. The correlation is based on 18 species whose response curves
were constructed (Amissah et al. in press). Inventory data was not available for the other five species;
hence their response curves could not be constructed.
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DISCUSSION
We investigated seasonal variation in environmental conditions between dry
and wet forests and monitored seedling performance (growth and survival) and
physiology in these forests. Species relative performance in the field was then
related to species distribution along the rainfall gradient. Drought led to reduced
physiological activity in the dry season, especially in the dry forest. This led to
reduced survival and growth in all species, more strongly so for the wet forest
species. Relative drought survival and growth rates in the field were negatively
related to species position on the rainfall gradient.

Seasonal variation of environmental conditions in wet and dry forests
We evaluated seasonal variation in environmental conditions between dry and
wet forests and found a strong seasonal effect on PAR, temperature, relative
humidity and vapour pressure deficit, which varied with forest type. As expected,
PAR was higher in the dry forest than in the wet forest and also higher in the dry
season than in the wet season. Drought can affect the degree of deciduousness in
the canopy which may lead to greater seasonal variation in light transmission and
hence variation in PAR (Wright & Cornejo 1990), especially in dry forest where
there are more deciduous species (Swaine & Becker 1999). In contrast, in another
study in Ghana where PAR was measured along a topographic gradient in wet
evergreen and semi-deciduous forests, annual PAR and seasonal fluctuation in
irradiance were similar across forest types (Baker et al. 2003). In our study, VPD
was higher in the dry forests during dry (2.0 kPa) and wet (0.35 kPa) seasons
than in the wet forest during dry (0.62 kPa) and wet (0.16 kPa) seasons. Costa et
al. (2010) also found a larger vapour pressure deficit in the dry season than in the
wet season in five Amazonian rain forest sites studied. High temperature and
VPD have negative effects on plant carbon balance and plant water status (Jones
1992). Overall increases in dry season temperature and VPD and decreases in RH
in both forests lead to increases in evapotranspiration (ET) in the plots. Similarly,
evapotranspiration was higher in the dry season than in the wet season in an
Amazonian forest (Costa et al. 2010). Relative humidity was more pronounced
in the dry forest than in wet forest which is in line with the general notion that
seasonality plays a much stronger role in determining water availability in dry
forests than other factors.
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Soil matric potential followed the rainfall pattern and was on average
more negative in the dry season at the dry forest (-3.03 MPa) than in the wet
forest (-0.43 MPa). Other studies also found more negative soil matric potentials
in the dry season (Wright & Cornejo 1990, Veenendaal et al. 1996a, Markesteijn
et al. 2010). Seasonal changes in soil water content causes leaf loss in drought
deciduous species (Holbrook et al. 1995, Méndez-Alonzo 2013). Wet season soil
matric potential were quiet similar in dry (-0.04 MPa) and wet (-0.01 MPa) forests
and was near saturation, hence variation in overall growth over the period of the
experiment is likely to be more controlled by the length of the dry season and
dry season water availability. For example, in a study in Thailand growth was
significantly positively correlated with dry-season precipitation levels (Vlam et
al. 2014).
Soil from the wet forest was more acidic and lower in N, C and
exchangeable cation (Ca, Mg, K and Na) than the dry forest indicating lower
fertility of the wet forest soils because of stronger weathering of the bedrock
material, and stronger leaching. This finding is similar to results of Veneendaal
et al. (1996b) where they found lower nutrients levels in wet evergreen forest than
the moist semi-deciduous forest. The results also match the differences found
in pH and N, K, Ca and Mg between forest ochrosols, that are typical for the
wet evergreen forest zone, and forest oxisols, that are typical for the moist-semi
deciduous forest zone of Ghana (cf Ahn 1970).

Plant growth and survival
We assessed the seedling performance (growth, survival and physiology) of
species with contrasting distributions in dry and wet forests and predicted that
there would be a distribution-based home advantage in species performance. In
general, growth and survival were higher in the wet forest compared to the dry
forest (Fig. 5). Dry forest species indeed had a home advantage, and had higher
growth and survival rate than wet forest species in the dry forest, but surprisingly,
they also performed better than wet forest species in the wet forest. This may
reflect the inherent growth strategy of the species, as most dry species are fastgrowing light-demanding pioneers whereas most wet species are slower-growing
shade tolerants (Fig. 5). This partially contrasts with the results of Baltzer & Davies
(2012) who did a transplanting experiment in “dry” (i.e., seasonal forest with 2-3
months per year < 100 mm rainfall per month, total rainfall 2700 mm/y) and “wet”
(i.e. aseasonal forest with no month with less than 100 mm rainfall per month,
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total rainfall 1950 mm/y) forest in Malaysia. In their study, height and biomass
growth rates did not vary between both forest types. Additionally, widespread
and aseasonal species performed similarly in the seasonally dry forest. However,
in the “wet” forest, wet species had significantly greater relative height growth
rates compared with widespread “dry” species (Baltzer & Davies 2012) indicating
that wet species have a home advantage. Hence, their study also shows a home
advantage for one species group, but not for both, which is in line with our study.
In our study dry and ubiquitous species had higher growth in dry and
wet forest than wet species. This is in contrast with findings from a greenhouse
experiment of Brenes-Arguedas et al. (2008) in Panama, in which “dry”distribution species (< 2000 mm of rainfall per year) grew on average slower
than wet-distribution species (which occur in areas up to 3000 mm of rainfall per
year). They attributed the slower growth rates to a cost to drought adaptations.
Furthermore, it was hypothesised that inherently slow growth rates of some dry
distribution tropical species is one of the main factors limiting their colonization
of wetter sites along the rainfall gradient (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2008). Our
results do not support this hypothesis, but it should be mentioned that “dry” and
“wet” are clearly relative terms, as our Ghanaian forests occur at the lower end of
the rainfall gradient, and our “wet forest” is definitely less seasonal, but in terms
of annual rainfall only somewhat wetter than the Panamanian “dry forest”. It is
also possible that distribution based home-advantage could become clearer as
species advance in age. Probably at a later age and larger tree sizes, some species
may be outcompeted in areas that are not their home range (example, wet forest
species may be outcompeted by dry forest species in dry forest and vice versa).
In a reciprocal transplanting experiment with a temperate species in Sweden
and Italy, there was a strong advantage to local population at the two site used
providing a strong evidence of adaptive differentiation of the natural population
of the species used (Agren & Schemske 2012).
So what excludes dry species from wet forest areas in Ghana? Our results
show that at the seedling stage the low soil fertility in the wet forest does not limit
the growth of dry species in the wet forest (cf. Baker et al. 2003). Similarly, in
controlled greenhouse experiments in Ghana and Panama only few species
showed a significant growth response to soil fertility and a home-soil based
advantage (Veneendaal et al. 1996c, Veneendaal & Swaine 1998, Brenes Arguedas
et al. 2008, L. Amissah et al. unpublished data). Furthermore, field transplant
experiments neither provided evidence for a home-soil advantage to species
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with contrasting distribution (Swaine et al. 1997, Brenes Arguedas et al. 2009).
Perhaps nutrient limitation may impede growth when plants advance in age
and require more nutrients for rapid growth (cf Baker et al. 2003). A supposedly
higher herbivore pressure in wet forest neither seems to exclude dry forest species in
Ghana. Evaluation of herbivore rates (over a period of two months) on the planted
23 species only provided a weak forest effect on herbivore rates (S. Sportel and L.
Amissah unpublished data). Additionally, there was little evidence that herbivory
could explain the distribution of the tree species (S. Sportel and L. Amissah et
al. unpublished data). Alternatively, dry forest species may be growing well in
wet forest because they have generally a higher plasticity than wet forest species.
Plasticity in morphological and physiological traits may enhance a plant’s ability
to avoid conditions that are stressful and use resources when they are available
(Grime 1994). The apparent higher growth of dry forest species in wet forest may
also be because the experiment was carried out in gaps. If the experiment would
have been conducted in the shaded understory the deciduous drought tolerant
species would lose their leaves each year, and with the low carbon gain in the
understory, they might have problems in replacing the shed leaves. They might
also experience higher damage from pathogens in the damp understory, and
from herbivores. Wet forest species had less growth and survival in dry forest
because they are drought intolerant (Murphy & Lugo 1986). In line with the
results of other studies seasonal drought determines the exclusion of wet species
from dry forests.

Physiological drought tolerance
We assessed the physiology of seedlings with contrasting distributions in dry and
wet forests and predicted that higher vapour pressure deficit in dry forest will
lead to more stomatal closure (lower conductance) in dry forest than in the wet
forest. We also predicted that dry forest species would have sustained stomatal
conductance under a more negative leaf water potential than wet forest species.
Season played a significant role in the water status of the plants and this was
dependent on the forest type. As predicted, the dry season resulted in a more
negative leaf water potential in all species distribution types, especially in the dry
forest species (Fig. 6). This was reflected in a lower stomatal conductance during
the dry season for all species but conductance was slightly higher in the dry forest
species than in the wet forest species. There was neither a home-advantage of
species in their physiological response to seasons as there was no forest x species
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distribution interaction. Result of this study is in agreement with other studies
which recorded higher stomatal conductance for all species in the wet season
under conditions of high water availability than in the dry season (Choat et al.
2006, Craven et al. 2011). The dry season was more severe at the dry forest (5 months
of less than 50 mm monthly rainfall) compared to two months in the wet forest in
the first year of the experiment (Fig. 6). Generally in the dry season transpiration
rates are high and the soils in the upper profile are too dry to compensate for
increased water demand resulting in more negative water balance in plants,
especially those possessing shallow roots (Parolin et al. 2010). Additionally,
higher vapour pressure deficit and temperature recorded in our experiment
during the dry seasons in the dry forest play a large role in determining stomatal
conductance, assimilation and therefore carbon balance in plants (Jones 1992,
Duff et al. 1997, Myers et al. 1997). The ability of plants to reduce transpiration and
also prevent xylem cavitation by having a higher embolism resistance is key to
plant survival and growth in dry environments (Brodribb & Cochard 2009, Kusar
et al. 2009, Brodribb et al. 2010, Choat et al. 2012). Drought can markedly decrease
physiological activity among seedlings both in field and in controlled studies and
hence affect their growth and survival (Parolin et al. 2010, Craven et al. 2011). In
a study in an Indian tropical dry forest, stomatal conductance explained 62% of
variability in RGR; an indication of the important role of stomatal conductance
in shaping growth patterns across spatial and temporal gradient of soil water
availability (Chaturvedi et al. 2012).

Species performance in the field is related to species position on the
rainfall gradient
Species drought performance (growth and survival) in the dry forest relative
to the wet forest correlated significantly with species rainfall minimum and
optimum (Fig. 7). Hence, species that performed relatively well in dry forest or
under dry conditions tend to occur in drier forest (cf. Engelbrecht et al. 2007,
Baltzer et al. 2008, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008, Sterck et al. 2014). These findings
suggest that seasonal drought plays an important role in a species’ distribution.
Additionally, growth in dry forest relative to wet forest was a significant predictor
of species position along the rainfall gradient. A modelling study on trees in Spain
has shown that growth and mortality are indeed major determinants of species
distributions (Garzón et al. 2013). However, a modelling study by Sterck et al.
(2014) found that species distribution along the rainfall gradient was not related
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to the growth potential of the species, but to species survival under suboptimal
conditions (i.e., their water compensation point).
In our study system, dry forest species performed better than wet forest
species in the wet forest, indicating that in the first two years of establishment
in gaps, seedlings of dry forest species tolerate high water availability, potentially
high pest pressure and low soil nutrients in the wet forest. Such performance can
be attributed to higher plasticity of dry forest species as indicated by a higher
survival and growth ratio (Fig. 7). Although most forest species have been found
to show a narrow hydraulic safety margin (< 1 MPa) under severe drought stress
regardless of mean annual rainfall under which they are found (Choat et al. 2012),
wet forest species are likely to show a much narrower hydraulic safety margin and
will be excluded from dry environment when soil drought become frequent and
severe. It is important to note that overall, we did not find species distributionbased home advantage in growth and survival within the experimental period of
two years. Nevertheless, it is likely that plant will show a home advantage over
the course of time, or at a later age when demand for resources increase when
plants increase in size.

CONCLUSIONS
Drought reduced the physiological activity and growth of plants. This growth
reduction was more pronounced in the dry forest where seasonal variation in
environmental conditions (soil matric potential, temperature, and VPD) is large.
In the rainy season soil matric potential was similar in both dry and wet forests,
but wet forest plants had a higher stomatal conductance, and hence a higher
carbon gain and growth. Dry forest species had a home advantage and realized
higher growth and survival in the dry forest compared to wet forest species.
The drought survival in the dry forest relative to the wet forest was significantly
related to species position on the rainfall gradient, which indicates that seasonal
drought plays an important role in shaping species distribution. Hence, seasonal
drought in combination with inherent growth characteristics and plasticity are
among the major factors shaping the distribution of these tree species.
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Appendix 1. List of species, abbreviations, family, guild and forest type. Species’ family name, guild and
forest types are according to (Hall and Swaine 1981, Hawthorne 1995, Hawthorne & Jongkind 2006a,
Hawthorne and Ntim Gyakari 2006b). NPLD = Non-pioneer light demander. *= species whose response
curves are not available.
Species

Family

Species guild

Forest type

Heritiera utilis

Sterculiaceae

NPLD

Wet

*Lophira alata

Ochnaceae

Pioneer

Wet

*Khaya ivorensis

Meliaceae

NPLD

Wet

Pentadesma butyracea

Caesalpinaceae

Shade tolerant

Wet

Entandrophragma angolense

Meliaceae

NPLD

Moist

Turraeanthus africanus

Meliaceae

Shade tolerant

Moist

*Tieghemella heckelii

Sapotaceae

NPLD

Moist

Terminalia ivorensisWet

Lecythidaceae

Pioneer

wet

Piptadeniastrum africanum

Mimosaceae

NPLD

Moist

Ricinodendron heudelotii

Euphorbiaceae

Pioneer

Dry

Newbouldia laevis

Bignoniaceae

Pioneer

Dry

Mansonia altissima

Sterculiaceae

NPLD

Dry

Nesogordonia papaverifera

Sterculiaceae

Shade tolerant

Dry

Ceiba pentandra

Bombacaceae

NPLD

Dry

*Celtis zenkeri

Ulmaceae

NPLD

Dry

Albizia zygia

Mimosaceae

NPLD

Dry

Pericopsis elata

Papilionaceae

NPLD

Dry

Sterculia rhinopetala

Sterculiaceae

NPLD

Dry

*Khaya anthotheca

Meliaceae

NPLD

Dry

Antiaris toxicaria

Moraceae

NPLD

Ubiquitous
Ubiquitous

Strombosia pustulata

Olacaceae

Shade tolerant

Terminalia ivorensisdry

Combretaceae

Pioneer

Ubiquitous

Terminalia superba

Combretaceae

Pioneer

Ubiquitous
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Appendix 2. Acidity and nutrient concentrations and mechanical properties of soils of two contrasting
forest sites (dry forest and wet forests) in Ghana.
Soil nutrients and texture

Dry forest

Wet forest

pH (H2O 1:1)

6.20

4.88

Carbon (%)

1.97

1.75

Nitrogen (%)

0.18

0.14

Organic matter (%)

3.40

3.02

Ca ( Cmol/kg)

8.54

1.60

Mg ( Cmol/kg)

3.20

0.53

K ( Cmol/kg)

0.15

0.08

Na ( Cmol/kg)

0.05

0.03

TEB Cmol/Kg

11.94

2.24

ECEC (Cmol/Kg)

12.04

3.09

Base Saturation (Cmol/Kg)

99.17

72.49

P (ppm)

4.94

3.75

K (ppm)

62.90

34.15

Clay (%)

22.40

20.20

Sand (%)

23.74

15.56

Silt (%)

53.86

64.24

Gravel content

-

42.22%

Texture type

Silty loam

Silty loam

Exchangeable Cation

Available

Mechanical properties
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Appendix 3. Relative growth rates of species with different distributions (dry species, ubiquitous species
and moist-wet species) in dry (grey bars) and wet (black bars) tropical forests at the end of the 2-year
period. (a) Height, (b) diameter and (c) number of leaves. Means and standard errors are shown. Bars
accompanied by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05 (Bonferroni Post-Hoc test).
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Appendix 4. Seasonal variation in predawn leaf water potential (Ψpd) among species with different
distribution types (dry species, ubiquitous species and moist-wet species) in dry (grey bars) and wet
(black bars) tropical forests. Means and standard errors are shown. Bars accompanied by different letters
are significantly different at P < 0.05 (Bonferroni Post-Hoc test).
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INTRODUCTION
Tropical forests occur along a rainfall gradient in which light availability at the
forest floor decreases with increasing mean annual rainfall because the canopy of
wet seasonal forests is dense and more closed, whereas the canopy of dry seasonal
forests is sparse and more open. Pest pressure increases with mean annual
rainfall because the population of herbivorous insect pests is reduced during
the dry season (Wright 1992, Coley 1998, Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Arguedas et al.
2009, Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011). Additionally, the soil nutrient content tends
to decrease with increasing mean annual rainfall, because of increased leaching
(Swaine 1996). Interaction among some of these factors and other disturbance
regimes such as fires influences the establishment (growth, survival) and
distribution of tree species along the rainfall gradient (Hawthorne 1994, Burslem
1996, Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011, conceptual diagram Fig 6.1).
Recent studies indicate that the effect of soil and pests on tree species
distribution is relatively minor compared to the effects of water availability
(Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009, Baltzer & Davies 2012). Furthermore, drought
performance and physiological drought tolerance have been found to determine
the distribution of tropical tree species (Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Baltzer et al.
2008, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008). This suggests that changes in the availability
of water in tropical forest may affect the distribution of tropical tree species,
especially of those species that occur at the wetter end of the rainfall gradient
(Engelbrecht et al. 2007).
Light availability at the forest floor varies along the rainfall gradient
and is thought to act in combination with water availability to determine the
establishment, growth and survival of species (Fisher et al. 1991, Veenendaal et
al.1996a). High light may exacerbate the impact of drought because when light
availability is high but water availability is low, the performance (in terms of
growth and survival) of plant species is strongly reduced (Sack 2004). Young
seedlings may be more vulnerable to a reduction in rainfall because their small
root system does not allow them to forage for water in deeper and wetter soil
layers. However, the capacity of tropical tree species to respond to low water
availability is poorly understood (Feeley et al. 2007, Wright 2010, Corlett, 2011).
Understanding the responses of species to current environmental factors may
give insight into how species may respond to future changes in the climate (e.g.
in rainfall). Furthermore, information on the mechanisms underlying species’
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responses may enhance the predictive ability of models that are used to forecast
the impact of climate change on forests. Only a few studies (see Fisher et al. 1991,
Burslem 1996; Veenendaal et al. 1996a) have evaluated the combined effects of
drought and shade (low light) on relative growth rates, plants morphology and
biomass allocation to leaves and roots. As these studies were on few species,
generalisation of their findings is more difficult.
In this thesis, I used forest inventory data, a greenhouse experiment
and a field experiment to study the factors that influence the distribution of
10-23 tree species’ and the underlying mechanisms. The dissertation aims to
provide additional insight into the relative importance of climatic factors to the
distribution of individual species. Furthermore, physiological and morphological
acclimatisation, plasticity to drought and shade, and the functional traits that
predict drought survival and distribution of species were analysed. The main
focus was on plant drought adaptation strategies and how drought performance
relates to distribution of species. This general discussion chapter highlights the
major findings reported in the various chapters and their linkages, and focuses
on four major questions: (1) What is the relative importance of rainfall and
temperature on tree species distribution? (2) How do tree species acclimatise
to drought and shade in terms of their physiology, morphology, growth and
survival? (3) What morphological and physiological traits determine species
drought performance and distribution? (4) How do seedling survival, growth
and physiology in the field vary between dry and wet forests, and does drought
tolerance and growth determine species distribution along the rainfall gradient?
Below I discuss the ecological and management implications of the study results
and make recommendations for species selection in reforestation efforts and
strategies for climate change mitigation.
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factors

characteristics

Species

Environmental

Chapter 6

Pests and
pathogens

Soil
fertility

Traits
Allocation (LMF)
Tissue density (LDMC, SD)
Morphology (SLA, LAR)
Physiology (LWP)

Light
availability

Performance
Survival
Growth

Water
availability

Temperature

Distribution
Dry forest species,
ubiquitous species
moist forest species
wet forest species

Figure 6.1 Conceptual framework of how environmental factors and species traits together shape the
performance and distribution of tree species. The width of the arrows indicates the strength of the
relationship found in this study. The numbers next to the arrows indicate the chapter of the thesis that
addresses the specific issue. The most important traits affecting species performance and distribution
are shown. These are related to allocation (LMF = leaf mass fraction), tissue density LDMC = leaf dry
matter content, SD = stem density), morphology (SLA = specific leaf area), and physiology (LWP = leaf
water potential). Species distribution has been analysed as a continuous variable (as the rainfall minimum
under which the species occurred, Chapter 2), and as a categorical variable; as species distribution types
(dry forest species, ubiquitous species, and moist/wet forest species). The dotted arrows are factors that
co-shape species distribution but for which the results are not presented in this thesis. High LMF reduces
species drought survival, high LDMC and SD increase species drought survival. Species with high SLA
and LAR occur at the wetter end of the rainfall gradient, where light is a limiting factor. Ubiquitous =
occurring in all forest types in Ghana , “dry”, “moist” and “wet” describe wetness. That is dry forest, moist
forest and wet forest of Ghana.

1. Relative importance of rainfall and temperature for species
distribution (Q1)
In Chapter 2 of this dissertation I evaluated the relative importance of four climatic
factors for the distribution of 20 tree species. The study showed that virtually all
species (95%) responded to rainfall amount, whereas 60% responded to rainfall
seasonality (Chapter 2, Fig. 2). Together, rainfall and rainfall seasonality explained
22% of the variation in species occurrence. Several studies (Hall & Swaine 1976, 1981,
Gentry 1988, Swaine 1996, Condit 1998, Bongers et al. 1999, Engelbrecht et al. 2007,
Toledo et al. 2012, Condit et al. 2013) have found rainfall and rainfall seasonality to
be the best predictors of species distribution. In my study, temperature explained,
on average, much less variation (5%) in species occurrence and was mostly
associated with decreasing (4 out of 20 species) response and unimodal (4 out of
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20 species) response. These findings underscore the importance of temperature
for the distribution of some species. Indeed, recent studies suggest that small
changes in temperature may have large impact on tropical species (Wright et
al. 2010). Field studies on tropical trees in Costa Rica, Panama and Thailand
reported that at high temperatures growth was poor (Clark et al. 2003, Feeley et
al. 2007, Vlam et al. 2014). A possible explanation for this negative relationship is
that at high temperatures, autotrophic respiration rates are enhanced and hence
photosynthetic rate is compromised (Clark 2007, Feeley et al. 2007, Galbraith et
al. 2010). At higher ambient temperatures, the maintenance costs of plant tissue
increase (Lloyd & Farquhar 1996). In combination, the four climatic factors I
studied explained on average less than 40% of the variation in species occurrence,
which suggests that the distribution of species is shaped by other non-climatic
factors (e.g. pests, soil, vegetation history, dispersal limitation and chance events).
I found that the 20 species showed different response curves to the four climatic
factors studied (Chapter 2, Table 2). Several other studies have also found interspecies differences in the response curves of species to environmental gradients:
Oksanen & Minchin (2002), Lawesson & Oksanen (2002), McKenzie et al. (2003)
in temperate forest and Bongers et al. (1999), Toledo et al. (2012) in tropical forest.
Such response curves provide a basis for the selection of species for drought or
temperature tolerance screening. Such a drought screening study was conducted
in Chapter 3 of this dissertation and is discussed in the next section.

1.1 Environmental conditions in dry and wet forests
The diversity of tropical tree species, their composition and distribution in
tropical forests are largely shaped by the amount of rainfall, length and intensity
of the dry season and other associated environmental resources and conditions
(Bongers et al. 1999, Condit et al. 2013, Swaine & Becker 1999. In Chapter 5 of this
dissertation I assessed seasonal variation in environmental conditions in dry and
wet forest sites (summary in Fig. 6.2). I found that water availability (quantified
as soil matric potential) in the dry season was on average lower in the dry forest
sites than in the wet forest (-3.03 MPa versus -0.43 MPa) (Chapter 5, Fig. 4a, b).
This was also due to the difference in duration of dry season, which was 4 months
in the dry forest and only 1.5 months in the wet forest (Chapter 5, Fig. 2). Other
factors that may influence plant water availability and drought stress include soil
texture, higher evaporative demand, higher transmission of photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR), and associated high temperature and vapour pressure
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Figure 6.2. Summary of environmental conditions in dry and wet forests of Ghana. The Environmental
and climatic variables were all measured in two dry seasons (January 2012 and January 2013) at the two
study sites: Afram Headwaters Forest Reserve and Neung South Forest Reserve. Herbivory was measured
on saplings by S. Sportel and L. Amissah and the data are not included in this thesis. (a) mean annual
rainfall, (b) vapour pressure deficit (VPD) during the dry season, (c) mean air temperature during the dry
season, (d) photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) during the dry season, (e) cation exchange capacity
(CEC) of the soil and (f) herbivory rates.

deficit (VPD) (Wright & Cornejo 1991, Costa et al. 2010, Markesteijn 2010). As
Chapter 5 Fig. 3a, b, d, Fig 6.2 b, d show, in the dry season we did indeed find higher
values for average PAR and VPD in the dry forest than in the wet forest: average
PAR was 192 μ mol m-2s-1 versus 88 μ mol m-2s-1, Fig 6.2d and average VPD was 2.06
kPa versus 0.62 kPa, Fig. 6.2 b. High temperature and VPD have negative effects
on plant carbon balance and plant water status (Jones 1992). The soil texture in the
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two forest categories was similar, except that the soil in the wet forest contained
a high percentage (42.22%) of gravel (Appendix 2). Soil in the wet forest was more
acidic (pH = 4.88) than in the dry forest (pH = 6.20). Additionally, soil fertility (e.
g. cation exchange capacity) was lower in the wet forest soil (3.09 cmol kg-1) than
in the dry forest soil (12 cmol kg-1). Low soil fertility may limit plant growth and
the recruitment of species with high nutrient requirements in wet forest. Indeed,
the distribution of species in moist tropical forest has been found to be associated
with soil fertility (Wright 1992, Swaine 1996). The temporal and spatial variation in
environmental conditions in tropical forests together with differences in species
responses may result in niche differentiation and coexistence of species.

2. How do species acclimatise to drought and shade (Q2)?
2.1 Species drought and shade performance
The differential ability of plants to survive and grow under stressful conditions in
the forest environment determines the future composition and structure of the
forest canopy (Burslem 1996). In this study, I demonstrated that drought reduces
the survival of species both under experimental drought in the greenhouse,
and in the field, especially in the dry forest. Seedling survival over a nine-week
experimental drought in the greenhouse (20% sunlight) was lower than that of
seedlings in the field (gaps of ca. 20% sunlight) over two years (including two dry
seasons): 21.4% versus 79.6%. The difference is statistically significant (MannWhitney test U = 44.0, Z = -4.8, P< 0.001). A possible explanation for the higher
survival in the field is that field plants had access to a large volume of soil and
therefore to more available water than the plants growing in a small volume of
soil in the pots (Poorter et al. 2012). At the end of the rainy season, plants in the
field had large size and their roots could therefore explore a larger soil volume for
water, and explore deeper soil layers in which more water tends to be available
in the dry season. The lower survival in the greenhouse cannot be attributed to
the ambient temperature being higher than in the field, because the average
temperature in the greenhouse was similar to the field temperature in the dry
forest (ratio = 1.02). Also, the relative humidity in the 20% sunlight greenhouse
was on average 70.3% compared to 46.8% in the dry forest during the dry season
(Table 6.1). Seven of the 24 species (mostly the ones occurring in dry forest and
those that were ubiquitous (i.e. occurring in all forest types) had a survival rate
of over 50% in the greenhouse (Chapter 4, Fig. 2); in the field, 22 of 23 species
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had a survival rate of ≥ 50% over the two-year period including two dry seasons
(Chapter 5, Fig. 5d). This also indicates that some tropical tree species are well
adapted to drought conditions (cf. Engelbrecht & Kusar 2003). For example, in
Panama, mortality of seedlings of three common shade-tolerant tree species did
not increase in response to a severe El Niño when compared to seedling mortality
in normal years (Engelbrecht et al. 2002).
In the greenhouse, shade facilitated survival: drought survival in low
light (5% of full sunlight) was 89% compared to 53% survival in the high light
(20% of full sunlight). Similar findings have been reported by others (Holmgren
et al. 2000, Moreno & Oechel 1992, Sack 2004). Normally, shade conditions lead
to lower air temperatures, low vapour pressure deficits and hence less drought
stress (cf. Thomas & Davis 1989, Holmgren et al. 2000, Sack 2004). Yet in the
greenhouse experiment, the temperature and relative humidity in the greenhouse
with 5% sunlight and in the greenhouse with 20% sunlight were similar (Chapter
2, appendix 2). The higher drought survival in the low light greenhouse can
therefore be attributed to the soil water reserve in the pot being depleted more
slowly because of a combination of smaller seedlings with smaller transpiring
leaf area, lower transpiration rates per unit leaf area and less water evaporation
from the soil. These results support the hypothesis that although understory
species in the forest face competition for water from the canopy trees, they will be
able to survive seasonal drought (Sack 2004). Our finding that drought had more
effect on growth rates in the greenhouse with 20% irradiance than on the growth
rates in the greenhouse with 5% irradiance (Chapter 3 Fig 1a, b) contrasts with the
findings of Sack and Grubb (2002) and Sack (2004), who reported a proportional
reduction of RGR in low light and high light (i.e. no interaction effect).
Table 6.1 Temperature and relative humidity in greenhouse and field (dry forest and wet forest of Ghana)
experiments.
Greenhouse 20% light

Greenhouse 5% light

Temperature ( C)

Relative
humidity (%)

Temperature (oC)

Relative
humidity (%)

Greenhouse batch 1

28.0

76.0

28.0

77.01

Greenhouse batch 2

30.4

64.5

30.5

65.2

Dry forest dry season

28.5

46.8

Experiment

o

Wet forest dry season

27.5

83.3

Dry forest wet season

24.7

88.9

Wet forest wet season

26.6

95.4
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2.2 Species morphological and physiological acclimation to drought
and shade
The water stress a plant experiences depends on the plant’s physiological and
morphological characteristics (Poorter & Hayashida-Oliver 2000). Plants show
different levels of acclimatisation to different environments. Acclimatisation
is the phenotypic plastic response of a genotype to different environmental
conditions. Plants maximise their surface area to capture the most limiting
resource (Brouwer 1963). For instance, plants growing in shade invest in high
aboveground biomass (leaves and stem) and also produce thin leaves to optimise
light capture and use (Reich et al. 1998, Evans & Poorter 2001, Gommers et al.
2013). According to Smith & Huston (1989) plants growing in shade allocate more
biomass to leaves and less to roots, resulting in a trade-off between survival in
shade and survival in drought. The findings reported in Chapter 3 support these
contentions: first, species in shade (5% of full sunlight) allocated more biomass
to leaves, to capture more light, but this was at the expense of allocation to roots,
which suggests a trade-off as hypothesised by Smith & Huston (1989) (Chapter
3, Fig. 2 a, g). However, plants growing in shade also produced thin roots (high
specific root length, SRL) that compensated for the lower biomass investment
in roots. This could be a strategy that allows shaded plants to acquire enough
water whilst at the same time enhancing light capture through a higher biomass
investment in leaves (leaf mass fraction, LMF), the production of thin leaves
(high specific leaf area, SLA) and leafier plants (high leaf area ratio, LAR). The
second supportive finding is that plants growing under drought allocated more
biomass to roots (Fig. 2g), but surprisingly they did not reduce their biomass
allocation to leaves (Fig. 2d), nor did they change their biomass allocation in stem.
Neither did droughted plants produced thin roots (high SRL, Fig. 2 h) that could
enhance water uptake. Other studies have shown that seedlings growing under
drought stress or low rainfall areas have low SLA and LAR which help to reduce
transpirational water loss (Fonseca et al. 2000, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008).
Plant phenotypic plasticity may be vital for species to adjust to temporary and
spatial variation in resource availability. The capacity of plants to exhibit
plastic responses to environment is one factor that defines a species’ ecological
breadth (Saldaña et al. 2005). I expected plants with plastic traits to be flexible
to environmental variation and therefore to grow and survive well. However,
contrary to my expectations, neither growth nor survival was significantly related
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to overall plant plasticity (the change in the characteristic of an individual plant
to changes in environmental condition), calculated for 9 traits across all four
light and water treatment combinations (Chapter 3, Table 3). I found, however,
that plasticity in root mass fraction (RMF, root mass divided by plant mass) was
positively related to growth rate (Chapter 3, Table 3, and Fig. 4 d). Plasticity in
leaf mass fraction (leaf mass divided by plant mass) was also positively related
to drought survival (Chapter 3, Fig. 4b), which suggests that the plant may be
adjusting to changes in the environment by adjusting its biomass allocation
patterns instead of its morphology. In the field (Chapter 5, Fig. 7) plasticity in
growth and survival (calculated as growth or survival in the dry forest relative
to the wet forest) was negatively related to a species’ minimum rainfall of
occurrence (that is the minimum mean annual rainfall on the rainfall gradient at
which a species occurs), indicating that species growing in drier environment are
more plastic and have higher survival under water stress than species growing
in the wetter environment. However, we found that plasticity in survival was
not significantly related to other species distribution characteristics, such as
the rainfall range (computed as the difference between the minimum mean
annual rainfall and the maximum mean annual rainfall at which a species occurs
(Chapter 2).
Physiological responses: Drought can significantly decrease physiological activity
among seedlings growing in the field and in controlled environment and hence
influence their growth and survival (Parolin et al. 2010, Craven et al. 2011). Seedling
physiological adjustment in the field (Chapter 5, Figs 6 a, b) was similar to that in
the greenhouse (Chapter 3 Fig. 3 a, b). My finding that in both dry and wet forests
in the field, and greenhouse drought reduced leaf water potential and stomatal
conductance (Chapter 5, Figs 6a, b) is consistent with the results of other studies
(Choat et al. 2006, Craven et al. 2011). In my study, dry forest species had more
negative midday leaf water potential (Ψmd) than the ubiquitous species and wet
forest species across dry and wet seasons; such capacity to tolerate low leaf water
potential has been found to determine the drought survival and distribution
of tropical tree species (Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Baltzer et al. 2008, Kusar et al.
2009, Chapter 5, Fig. 6a). Plants tolerating lower leaf water potentials are able to
keep their stomata open and to sustain hydraulic conductivity for longer (Tyree
et al. 2003). In some plants, seasonal drought stress limits the length of time
that the stoma remains open during the day, and thereby causes daily rates of
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carbon assimilation to decline (Chaves et al. 2002), resulting in less growth. For
example, in a dry tropical forest in India, Chaturvedi et al. (2012) found that
stomatal conductance explained over 62% of variation in relative growth rates.
They argued that this provides more evidence for the role of leaf water stomatal
conductance in shaping growth patterns across spatial and temporal gradients
in soil water availability.

2.3 Is there a trade-off between drought survival and shade survival?
A trade-off has been reported between drought survival (i.e. drought tolerance)
and shade survival (i.e. shade tolerance) both across and within species, due
to a trade-off between the allocation of biomass to leaves and to roots (Huston
& Smith 1989, Niinemets & Valladares 2006, Poorter and Markesteijn 2008).
Allocation to leaves facilitates light capture and hence shade survival, whereas
allocation to roots facilitates water capture and hence drought survival. I found
interaction effect between light and water in 40% of the traits studied, including
relative growth rates. In plants growing under high light, reduction in growth in
response to drought was stronger than in plants growing in low light. Drought
survival was also reduced more in plants growing in high light (Chapter 3, Fig.1 a,
b). A significant drought–light interaction indicates that the effect of one factor
(e.g. drought) on a variable (e.g. RGR) depends on another factor (e.g. shade).
The effects of the two factors are therefore not additive, which implies that the
effects of drought and shade follow different pathways. In extreme cases, such
interaction may indicate a trade-off (for example, one factor may cause the
dependent variable to increase, whereas another factor causes it to decrease).
Generally there were no trade-offs (defined as interaction between light and
water effects on 12 morphological and physiological traits and relative growth
rates) in 60 % of traits studied (Chapter 3, Table 2), which suggests that the effect
of drought is not coupled with the effect of shade. This independence of shade
and drought responses has been found in earlier studies, most of which were
conducted in temperate areas (Sack 2004, Sack and Grubb 2002) and implies
that species have an opportunity for niche differentiation and coexistence under
a range of water and light conditions.
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3. What morphological and physiological traits (functional traits)
determine species drought performance and distribution (Q3)?
A functional trait is any characteristic which impacts plant fitness indirectly
through its effects on growth, survival and reproduction (Violle et al. 2007). A
number of tropical studies have demonstrated a relationship between traits,
growth, and species coexistence (see Poorter & Bongers 2006, Kraft et al. 2008,
Wright et al. 2010 ) but few studies (Poorter & Markesteijn 2008, Kursar et al.
2009, Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2013) have linked traits to the drought survival and
drought strategies of tropical trees. In this study, I showed that plant species
exhibit three main drought strategies: (1) drought avoidance, (2) drought delay
and (3) physiological drought tolerance. These drought strategies are influenced
by a suite of traits. Drought avoidance is controlled by deciduousness: deciduous
species shed their leaves during the dry season to reduce water loss (Borchert
1994). Drought delay is controlled by traits that enhance access to water (e.g.
deep roots) and reduce water loss through stomatal control (Quero et al. 2011).
Physiological drought tolerance involves the ability to function physiologically
(e.g. stem water transport) even at low leaf water potential (Tyree et al. 2003,
Kursar et al. 2009).
In Chapter 4, I evaluated the traits that best predict drought survival.
Drought survival was predicted by a suite of traits related to biomass allocation to
leaves and roots and, tissue density (Chapter 4, Table 3). I reported that leaf mass
fraction (total leaf mass divided by plant mass) was negatively related to drought
survival (Chapter 4, Fig. 3a). For example, plants that had less leaf mass than root
mass and stem mass had higher survival. Less allocation to leaves helps plants to
reduce the transpiration load, especially in an environment with a high vapour
pressure deficit and low soil water availability. The leaf dry matter content (dry
mass per unit fresh mass x 100, LDMC) was positively related to drought survival.
High LDMC indicates structurally reinforced and dense leaves, which allow
plants to adjust their leaf water potential to very low levels in drought-stressed
environments (Niinemets 2001). Tolerance of low leaf water potential (LWP) is
correlated with drought survival and hence with species distribution (Kursar et al.
2009, Baltzer et al. 2008). In my study, leaf water potential (LWP) at the moribund
stage (at the nearly dead stage) was not related to drought performance but we
found a moderate positive correlation between LDMC and the LWP under the
slightly wilted stage (Chapter 4, r = 0.52, P ≤ 0.01, n = 24), and at the moribund
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stage (Chapter 4, Fig. 5). Engelbrecht & Kursar (2003) found that midday leaf
water potentials of saplings of four species measured during a dry season in
Panama also did not show any relationship with drought survival; this implies
that drought survival is controlled by a suite of traits. In Chapter 4 (Fig. 3d) I
showed that drought survival was positively associated with stem density (cf.
Poorter & Markesteijn 2008). The denser the stem the better the hydraulic safety
because plants with high stem density have narrow vessels and pit pores and
resist xylem embolism even under low xylem potential (Choat et al. 2012, Jacobsen
et al. 2007, Lens et al. 2013, Markesteijn et al. 2011, Méndez-Alonzo et al. 2012). High
leaf dry matter content is related to physiological drought tolerance (Chapter 4,
Fig. 5), and low leaf mass fraction is associated with drought delay. Overall the
results of our study indicate that drought delay is an important component of a
drought survival strategy.
Plant traits determine the distribution of species because they determine
the survival and growth of species (Westoby & Wright 2006). It therefore seems
probable that the traits of a species are related to the distribution of that species.
This study showed that SLA is negatively related to a species rainfall minimum
(Chapter 4, Fig.4, and Table 6.2): species from a wet environment had low SLA.
This is in contrast to the findings of other studies, which have reported a lower
SLA for species growing in dry environments (Carter, Theodorou & Morris
1997, Milla et al. 2008). One possible explanation for the relation I found in this
study is that some species that grow in dry areas shed their leaves in response
to drought and should normally have a high SLA to maximise growth during
the growing seasons (Ruiz-Robleto & Villar 2005). However, most of our study
species (e.g. Mansonia altissima, Newbouldia laevis, Sterculia rhinopetala, Celtis
zenkeri) are evergreen. The lower SLA associated with wet forest species may be
related to adaptations to other environmental factors (e.g. pests) rather than to
drought. Lower SLA enhances the plant’s defence against insects (Kitajima &
Poorter, 2010) and pathogens, which occur more frequently in wet environments.
Reducing tissue loss is especially important in the shaded forest understory,
where carbon accumulates slowly in plants (Kitajima & Poorter, 2010). Low SLA
is also associated with shade tolerance (Kitajima 1994, Poorter & Bongers 2006)
and tolerance to nutrient-poor soils (Aerts 1999, Baltzer & Thomas 2010). SLA is
one of the major traits contributing to the ‘primary axis of specialization’ (Grime
et al. 1997) and the global leaf economics spectrum (Wright et al. 2004). It has also
been found that SLA determines species distribution along a nutrient gradient
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(Phillips et al. 2003), a water gradient (Bongers et al. 1999, Ackerly 2004), and a
light gradient (Ackerly et al. 2002) at large spatial scales and, during secondary
succession, at large temporal scales (Krober et al. 2012, Lohbeck et al. 2013). In
my study, three traits (LMF, LDMC and RDMC) predicted both drought survival
and a species’ mean annual rainfall minimum. However, the most important
predictor trait for drought survival and the most important predictor trait
for a species position on the rainfall gradient were not the same. Among the
functional traits I studied, the strongest predictor of species drought survival
was leaf mass fraction, whereas the strongest predictor of species position on the
rainfall gradient (species mean annual rainfall minimum) was SLA. In addition,
plasticity in LMF was positively related to drought survival in the greenhouse
(Chapter 3, Fig. 3b). LMF and SLA are related to biomass allocation to leaves
and morphology of plants. As morphological and biomass allocation traits can
easily be measured, they are good candidate traits for predicting species drought
survival and position on the rainfall gradient.
In summary, this study identified two plant drought adaptation strategy
axes: (1) dense tissues and physiological drought tolerance versus drought
avoidance and height expansion and (2) resource acquisition versus resource
conservation (Chapter 4, Fig.1). Fast-growing species mostly exhibited a drought
avoidance (deciduousness) strategy, whereas shade-tolerant and non- pioneer
light-demanding species with high tissue density exhibited a physiological drought
tolerance strategy. The results of the study suggest that tolerance to drought is
associated with shade tolerance and slow growth rate. It must be noted here
that in the greenhouse we found interaction between light and water in 40%
of the traits studied, including RGR. It is likely these traits may to some extent
contribute to the association between physiological drought tolerance and shade
tolerance mentioned here (Chapter 4, Fig. 1). In the drought experiment in the
greenhouse (Chapter 3, Table 1) nine out of the ten species that survived nine
weeks of experimental drought are non-pioneer light demanders and shadetolerant species and may be using the strategy of physiological drought tolerance.

4. Plant performance and it relationship with species distribution (Q4)
Species distribution along a rainfall gradient is thought to be shaped by drought,
shade, soil fertility, pests and pathogens (Chapter 1, Fig. 1). Species drought
performance (growth and survival) in the dry forest relative to the wet forest
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correlated negatively with species rainfall minimum and optimum (Fig. 6.3d,
Chapter 5, Fig. 7). It can therefore be inferred that the species that performed
relatively well in dry forest or under dry conditions tend to occur in drier forests
(cf. Engelbrecht et al. 2007, Poorter & Markesteijn 2008, Baltzer et al. 2008, Sterck
et al. 2014). My results show that seasonal drought plays an important role in tree
species distribution, but as a large part of the variation remains unexplained, other
non-climatic factors (biotic and disturbance regimes) must also shape a species’
distribution.
Low SLA is associated with wet forest species (Fig 6.3c) and may be a
strategy to avoid herbivore attack, or an adaptation to the shaded conditions
of wet forest, where low SLA enhances leaf longevity, in the shaded understory.
Soil fertility differs between dry and wet forest along the rainfall gradient
and studies have found an association between soil nutrients and species
distribution (Swaine 1996, Condit et al. 2013). Yet a greenhouse (20% irradiance)
drought experiment with soils from wet and dry forests and 18 of 24 tree species
used in this study, showed no significant difference in survival between species
growing on wet-forest soil and dry-forest soil at the end of 8 weeks. Over a
period of 12 weeks in the greenhouse (20% irradiance), species growing on the
dry-forest soil and watered daily performed better (higher RGR, Fig 6.3b) than
species growing on the wet-forest soil and watered daily. Furthermore, only few
species responded significantly in terms of growth to these soil differences and
there was no significant interaction between soil type and species on the RGR of
species growing in both the wet treatment and the dry treatment (L. Amissah et
al. unpublished data). Similar results were obtained by Veenendaal et al. (1996c).
Pest pressure (insect herbivory rate) differs significantly along the
rainfall gradient (Coley & Barone 1996) and may influence the distribution of
species. Insect herbivory rates were evaluated for two months on the 23 species
planted in the reciprocal planting experiment reported in Chapter 5. The study
showed that herbivory rates were higher in dry forest than in the wet forest (Fig.
6.3a). This suggests that, contrary to expectation, herbivore pressure is higher in
the dry forest than in the wet forest, or that in the dry forest the leaves are less
well protected. The study showed significant interaction effects of forest type
and species distribution. However, dry forest species showed no home advantage
(i.e. were not able to perform better in their natural habitat than a species from
another habitat, when these two species were grown together). They suffered more
herbivory in the dry forest than in the wet forest, from which it can be concluded
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Figure 6.3. Overview of potential role of different environmental factors (pests, soil fertility, shade,
drought) in the performance and distribution of Ghanaian tree species along the rainfall gradient. (a) pest
pressure; herbivory rates of saplings in dry and wet forest, (b) soil fertility; the effect of fertile soil from dry
forest and infertile soil from wet forest on the relative height growth rate of seedlings in a greenhouse
experiment, (c) shade; adaptation to forest shade that increases along the rainfall gradient. High rainfall
species have a low specific leaf area (Chapter 4); and (d) drought survival (quantified as the survival in the
dry forest relative to survival in the wet forest, Chapter 5). For panel (a), data came from measuring rate
of herbivory on ten saplings per species for 23 species planted in a reciprocal planting experiment in wet
forest (Neung South Forest Reserve) and in dry forest (Afram Headwaters Forest Reserve). Herbivory
rates were measured on two leaves per sapling for two months by S. Sportel and L. Amissah (data not
included in this thesis). For panel (b), data came from a greenhouse (20% full sunlight) experiment with
18 of the study species using 12 replicates per species (six individuals on soils from wet forest and six
individuals on soil from dry forest). Plants were grown for a period of 12 weeks and watered daily, and
plant height was measured every two weeks. Relative height growth rate was calculated from height at
initial census and height at 12 weeks (L. Amissah et al. unpublished data). For panels (c) and (d) each dot
represents a species; in total there were 18 species.

that water availability and shade play a much stronger role in species distribution
than do soil and herbivores (Fig. 6.2). In the 2-year field reciprocal transplantation
experiment (Chapter 5) dry forest species showed home advantage compared to
wet forest species; their growth in dry forest were better. By contrast, the wet forest
species did not enjoy any home advantage. Hence, the explanation for the success
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of dry forest species in dry habitats is their drought tolerance, and it is the lack of
drought tolerance that explains why wet forest species do not occur in seasonally
dry areas. It is not clear, however, what excludes dry species from wet forest, as
in Chapter 5 Fig. 5, I showed that in wet forest gaps, the dry species grow even
better than the wet species. May be this counterintuitive result can be explained
by the light-demanding nature of many dry forest species. If the experiment had
been carried out in the shaded understory, then these light-demanding dry forest
species might have lost out to the wet forest species. The few deciduous dry forest
species included in this study might find it difficult to replace shed leaves, because
in the shaded understory carbon gain is low. And the evergreen dry forest species
may have dense stems, which enhance their physiological drought tolerance but
might also retard height growth. The wet species included in this study were mostly
non-pioneer light demanders and shade tolerant, and it is possible that growing
them in a forest gap of 20% full sunlight could have put them at a disadvantage.
However, this seems unlikely, because in the greenhouse experiment some of
the wet forest species did not survive the nine-week drought under 5% sunlight.
Similarly, Baltzer & Davies (2012) found no evidence for a general home advantage
for “wet” and “dry” forest species in Southeast Asia. However, in contrast to my
study, they did find a home advantage for wet forest species in the wet forest.

Implications for forest ecology, forest management and climate
change adaptation
Over the past four decades (1960-1998), annual rainfall in the West Africa tropical
forest biome has decreased at a rate of 4% per decade, which is faster than the
decrease observed for any other tropical forest region (Malhi & Wright 2004);
this trend has been predicted to continue in the near future (Allison et al. 2009,
Lewis et al. 2011). Concomitantly, the frequency and intensity of drought in West
Africa has also increased in recent times, and it is expected that seasonal patterns
of rainfall and drought will become more important in shaping forests rather
than the total quantity of precipitation (Condit 1998, Nepstad et al. 2004). These
developments will have major consequences for the regeneration phase of tree
species and thus for the maintenance of the species composition, diversity and
community structure of forest vegetation (Allen et al. 2010, Condit et al. 1995).
The main effects of global climate change predicted for the tropics are
changes in rainfall patterns and more frequent El Niño events (Hulme and Viner
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1998; Timmermann et al. 1999). This study has shown that the two main climatic
drivers influencing tree species distribution in Ghana are annual amount of
rainfall and rainfall seasonality (Chapter 2, see also Bongers et al. 1999, Condit 1998,
Condit et al. 2013, Toledo et al. 2012, Veenendaal & Swaine 1998). Consequently, a
reduction in rainfall, more pronounced seasonality and more frequent drought
will constrain tree species establishment, especially in the regenerative phase.
Over the last twenty years, dry season rainfall has decreased by about 23% in
most forest types in Ghana (Fauset et al. 2012). The significant impact of drought
on survival and growth that I found in this study shows that locally, drought
tolerance is an important selective agent which influences the recruitment
patterns and the dynamics of wet and dry forests in Ghana. It is likely that this
phenomenon occurs elsewhere in the tropics (cf. Engelbrecht & Kusar 2003).
Recruitment of species that are more resistant to drought may not be affected
by the normal dry season in the forest of Ghana but may be affected by future
increases in dry season intensity and duration. Species field drought survival (i.e.
quantified as survival in dry forest relative to wet forest) was found to be related
to their position along the rainfall gradient. The results of this study suggest
that the ability to resist drought in combination with spatial and temporary
differences in soil moisture availability will play a major role in maintenance
of diversity and distribution patterns of species in the tropical forest of Ghana.
Other factors such as soil nutrients, herbivores and disturbances such as fire
(which are mostly associated with drying climate) may act in concert to shape
the future distribution of some species.
Many of the study species showed low to intermediate performance under
drought (i.e. had no survivors or less than 50% survival in the greenhouse but more
than 50% survival in the field, Table 6.3). A number of them (e.g. Antiaris toxicaria,
Terminalia superba, Terminalia ivorensis, Mansonia altissima, and Khaya ivorensis)
are currently used in small-scale and large-scale plantation and rehabilitation
schemes, but because they fall into the low and intermediate categories they
may not survive more intense and frequent drought (Table 6.3). The findings
of this study demonstrate the need to use drought tolerance as a criterion for
selecting tree species for specific reforestation sites (Craven et al. 2011). Matching
species to the environment for which they are currently optimally adapted can
facilitate plantation survival and growth (Hamann & Wang, 2006) under current
and anticipated future climate. Table 6.3 indicates the species with high drought
tolerance and those with low drought tolerance, as revealed by the greenhouse
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and field experiments in this study. The drought tolerance of species that were
not included in my study can be screened by examining easy to measure drought
tolerance traits, such as deciduousness for the drought avoiders (Table 6.4), or leaf
dry matter content for the physiologically drought-tolerant species (Table 6.2, 6.4).
Table 6.2 Traits that predict drought survival in the greenhouse and species distribution.
+ = significant positive relation, - = significant negative relation, 0 = not a significant relation, ne = not
estimated, SLA = Specific leaf area, LAR = leaf area ratio, LMF = leaf mass fraction, LDMC = leaf dry matter
content, RDMC = root dry matter content, SD = stem density, SRL= specific root length, RLLA= root
length per unit leaf area, LWPnd = leaf water potential at nearly dead stage (moribund), LWPsw = leaf water
potential at slightly wilted stage.
Predictors

Drought survival shade house

Drought survival field

Species distribution

SLA

0

ne

-

LAR

-

ne

-

LMF

-

ne

-

LDMC

+

ne

-

RDMC

-

ne

+

SD

+

ne

0

SRL

0

ne

+

RLLA

0

ne

+

LWPnd

0

ne

-

LWPsw

0

ne

-

Other ways to conserve species that are likely to be affected should include
conservation of species in gene banks, establishment of ex situ conservation
areas, especially in areas that currently experience high rainfall, and the
establishment of forest corridors along the gradient, to facilitate the migration
of species. Additionally, because the prediction of future rainfall is equivocal,
especially for the West Africa climate (i.e. some models predict an increase in
rainfall, whereas others predict a decrease), mixed plantations of species with
different capacity for drought adaptation should be planted in all ecological
zones. Tree improvement programmes should focus on improving the droughttolerant traits of species used especially for forest restoration and plantation
programmes. Current developments in biotechnology and molecular markers
may offer a good opportunity to identify quantitative trait loci which control the
drought tolerance traits of plants (Guimarães et al 2007, Merewitz et al. 2012).
The drought tolerance traits that could best be genetically mapped are LDMC,
RDMC, LMF and LAR, because they are good predictors of drought survival, and
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species distribution along the rainfall gradient (Table 6.2). This may aid in the
selection of appropriate material for plant breeding programmes, which in the
past has mostly relied on the phenotypic characteristics of individuals. Finally,
corridors need to be created between fragmented forest areas in Ghana, to allow
for potential species shifts in response to global climate change (cf. Hawthorne
& Abu-Juam 1985, Wieringa & Poorter 2004)
Table 6.3. Species name, ecological guild, and their drought tolerance in the greenhouse (Chapter 3) and
the field (Chapter 5). NPLD = non-pioneer light demander, SB = shade tolerant. Low drought tolerance =
species are highly sensitive to drought in both the greenhouse and in the field (i.e. species had no survivors
in the 20% greenhouse but more than 50% survival in the field); intermediate drought tolerance = species
showing low survival (less than or equal to 50%) in the greenhouse but high (more than 50%) survival in
the field; High drought tolerance = species showing high survival (more than 50%) to drought both in the
greenhouse and the field.
Species name

Species guild

Drought tolerance

Albizia zygia

NPLD

high

*Aningeria robusta (Pouteria aningeri)

NPLD

Ceiba pentandra

Pioneer

high

Entandrophragma angolense

NPLD

high

Pericopsis elata

NPLD

high

Piptadeniastrum africanum

NPLD

high

Antiaris toxicaria

NPLD

intermediate

Celtis zenkeri

NPLD

intermediate

Newbouldia laevis

Pioneer

intermediate

Ricinodendron heudelotii

Pioneer

intermediate

Strombosis pustulata

SB

intermediate

Sterculia rhinopetala

NPLD

high

Turraeanthus africanus

SB

intermediate

Heritiera utilis

NPLD

low

Khaya anthotheca

NPLD

low

Khaya ivorensis

NPLD

low

Lophira alata

Pioneer

low

Mansonia altissima

NPLD

low

Nesogordonia papaverifera

SB

low

Pentadesma butyracea

SB

low

Terminalia ivorensiswet

Pioneer

low

Terminalia ivorensisdry

Pioneer

low

Terminalia superba

Pioneer

Tieghemella heckelii
NPLD
*Species not included in reciprocal transplanting experiment in the field

low
low
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Table 6.4 Drought strategies of tropical tree species of Ghana, and their observed association with shade
tolerance and species traits. These observed drought strategies was based on 18 traits calculated over
seedlings of 24 species that were grown in 20% sunlight greenhouse and watered daily. Traits values were
calculated on 16 individuals per species. Drought strategies were identified through a principal component
analysis with size corrected mean values of 18 traits and relative growth rate of seedlings. Seedling
phenology at the seedling and sapling stage was observed both in the greenhouse and in the field. Species
guild follows Hawthorne (1995). NPLD = non-pioneer light demander, SB = shade tolerant, LMF = leaf
mass fraction, RMF = root mass fraction, LDMC = leaf dry matter content, SD = stem density, SLA=
specific leaf area, LAR = leaf area ratio, LWP = leaf water potential.
Species guild and traits

Drought avoidance

Drought delay

Drought tolerance

Shade tolerance guild

Pioneers

NPLD

SB

Phenology

Deciduous

Evergreen

Evergreen

Allocation
LMF
RMF

High
Low

Low
High

High
High

Tissue density
LDMC
SD
SLA
LAR

Low
Low
High
High

Intermediate
Intermediate
Intermediate
Intermediate

High
High
Low
Low

Physiology
LWP

High (less negative)

Intermediate

Low (more negative)

CONCLUSIONS
Rainfall and rainfall seasonality explained most of the variation in species
distribution in Ghana, in agreement with the findings of several other studies,
whereas temperature was found to affect the distribution of certain species only.
There is a trade-off between drought avoidance strategy and drought tolerance
strategy and this is closely associated with a species’ regeneration requirements
and growth rates (Table 6.4). Functional traits that predict drought survival and
species position on the rainfall gradient are mostly related to allocation (low
LMF), morphology (low LAR) and tissue density (high LDMC). Therefore, in
the absence of resources to measure physiological traits, morphological traits
can be used to predict species drought survival and distribution on the rainfall
gradient. Low water availability preclude wet forest species from occurring in dry
forest, but low soil nutrients may not be the factor that excludes dry forest species
from wet forest. In summary, what shapes species distribution along the rainfall
gradient is water availability in particular and, to a lesser extent, shade tolerance,
and these are stronger drivers of species distribution along the rainfall gradient
than soil nutrients and pests (Fig 6.1).
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Summary
Tropical forests occur along a rainfall gradient, and this variation in water
availability is viewed as the main driver of the distribution, composition and
diversity of tropical tree species. Other factors such as soil nutrients, understorey
light, pest and pathogens vary along the rainfall gradient and may, in combination,
shape species distribution and forest functioning. Climatic factors have been
found to be stronger drivers of species distribution than edaphic and biological
factors. More recently, species sensitivity to drought has been found to influence
the distribution of species as well. Over the past four decades, the annual amount
of rainfall has decreased by 4% per decade in West Africa, and this was the
fastest rate of change recorded worldwide within this period. In addition, climate
change scenarios models predict a further decrease in the annual rainfall amount
and an increase in the length of the dry season for tropical forests. Such decreases
in rainfall may affect species distribution and forest functioning, but the effects
are largely unknown.
The responses of individual tree species to water availability have not
often been quantified, and are poorly understood, especially for most West
African tree species. The majority of tropical forest species regenerate in the forest
understory. Consequently, the interaction effects of light availability (shade)
and water availability may also influence recruitment patterns and the future
structure of the forest canopy. However, there are conflicting views as to the role
that light availability plays in the response of plants to drought. Understanding
what climatic factors are critical for species distribution, individual species
responses to low water availability (drought), low light, and the underlying
mechanisms is imperative as it can help to predict the potential impact of global
change on forest communities.
To determine species responses to drought, and the underlying
mechanisms, I addressed four questions: (1) What is the relative importance
of rainfall and temperature on tree species distribution? (2) How do species
acclimatise to drought and shade in terms of their physiology, morphology,
growth and survival? (3) What morphological and physiological traits
determine species drought performance and distribution? (4) How do seedling
survival, growth and physiology in the field vary between dry and wet forests
and does drought tolerance and growth determine species distribution along
the rainfall gradient?
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Summary

In Chapter 2, I evaluated the relative importance of rainfall and
temperature for the distribution of individual species. I used species presence/
absence data from 2505 1-ha plots systematically distributed over Ghana’s forests
and related this to four climatic variables (annual rainfall, rainfall seasonality,
isothermality and temperature seasonality) generated from the Worldclim
database. The distribution of 95% of 20 species was significantly associated with
annual rainfall, 60% with rainfall seasonality, 45% with isothermality and 40%
with temperature seasonality. Isothermality is the mean diurnal temperature
range relative to annual temperature range. Values less than 100 indicate a smaller
level of diurnal temperature variability relative to the temperature variability
in a year. Annual rainfall and rainfall seasonality explained on average 22% of
the variation (range = 0.5%-52%) in species distribution, whereas temperature
explained 5% (range = 0.4%-24%). These results suggest that predicted decreases
in annual rainfall may cause a shift in the distribution of most species rather than
the predicted increase in temperature.
I evaluated the effects of drought and shade on seedling survival and
growth, and on the plasticity of 11 underlying traits related to biomass allocation,
morphology and physiology, that are important for seedling performance (Chapter
3). Ten species were exposed to combinations of seasonal drought (continuous
watering versus withholding water for nine weeks) and shade (5% and 20% of
full sunlight) in a greenhouse experiment. Within species, shade facilitated
the survival of drought-exposed seedlings, because shading ameliorates the
microclimatic conditions. This contrasts with theories that postulate a tradeoff between shade tolerance and drought tolerance. Plants grown in the shade
allocated relatively more biomass to leaves to enhance light capture in a lightlimited environment, but this came at the expense of allocation to roots. At first
sight, this trade-off in biomass allocation suggests that shaded plants cannot
survive drought because of a limited root system (trade-off hypothesis). However,
shaded plants compensated for the lower allocation to roots by constructing thin
roots with a high specific root length (root length per unit root mass), leading to
a similar capacity for water uptake as high-light plants. Most of the traits studied
(60% of 11 traits) responded independently to shade and drought (i.e., there
was no interaction effect of light and water). This uncoupling of the effects of
shade and drought may allow species to specialize independently for shade and
drought, and hence, for niche differentiation and species coexistence under a
range of water and light conditions. These results also suggest that many species
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growing in the understory of tropical forests may be able to survive under the
predicted increased frequency of drought.
To understand the mechanisms underlying drought tolerance and
hence species distribution along rainfall gradient, I determined functional
traits that best predict species drought performance and distribution (Chapter
4). Additionally, in the same chapter, I identified the strategies that are used
by plants to deal with drought. I studied 24 Ghanaian species with different
distributions along the rainfall gradient in a greenhouse experiment where
seedlings were exposed to two light treatments (5% and 20% of full sunlight) and
two watering treatments (watered daily and water withheld for nine weeks). I
measured 16 morphological and physiological traits, and seedling growth and
survival, and related these to species position along the rainfall gradient, using
the species response curves to annual rainfall as quantified in chapter 2. The study
showed that plant species exhibit two main axes of strategy variation namely:
(1) dense tissues and physiological drought tolerance versus drought avoidance
and height expansion, and (2) resource acquisition versus resource conservation.
Fast-growing species showed mostly a drought avoidance (deciduousness) strategy
whereas, shade-tolerant species and non-pioneer light demanding species
showed drought tolerance (dense stems and high leaf dry matter content). Across
species, drought survival increased with biomass allocation traits that enhance
water uptake (high plant biomass fraction in roots) and reduce water loss (low
plant biomass fraction in leaves) and increased with the toughness of leaf- stemand root tissues that enable physiological drought tolerance. Specific leaf area
(leaf area per unit leaf mass, SLA) was the best predictor of the minimum rainfall
at which species occurred, and lower SLA was associated with species that occur
in wetter sites. A low SLA in wet forests is most likely not an adaptation to drought,
but an adaptation to shade (as low SLA enhances leaf longevity and hence,
leaf time carbon gain) and herbivores (as low SLA leaves are physically better
defended and less palatable). The mechanisms underlying drought survival and
species distribution might not be similar, as the trait that best predicted species
position on the rainfall gradient was different from the trait that best predicted
drought survival. Overall, the results suggest that species drought survival and
position on the rainfall gradient can be predicted from morphological, biomass
allocation and tissue density traits.
In Chapter 5, I carried out a two-year reciprocal transplanting
experiment in gaps in dry and wet forests in Ghana, with seedlings of 23 tree
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species with contrasting rainfall distributions (dry, ubiquitous, and wet). I
evaluated seasonal patterns in environmental conditions, tested whether
species performance (survival and growth) and physiology differed between dry
and wet forests and whether species showed a home advantage. In addition, I
tested whether species’ drought survival and growth performance were related
to species’ position on the rainfall gradient. Seasonal drought was higher in the
dry forest than wet forest and led to a reduction in physiological plant activity,
such as a lower leaf water potential and stomatal conductance. The reduction in
physiological activity caused a reduction in carbon assimilation and hence lower
growth. Consequently, growth was lower in the dry forest than the wet forest.
Dry forest species showed a home-advantage, and realised higher survival and
growth than wet forest species, not only in the dry forest but also in the wet forest.
The ratio of species survival in the dry forest relative to the wet forest correlated
negatively with species position on the rainfall gradient, and the same applied to
growth rate. These results indicate that species that survive and grow relatively
well under dry conditions occur in drier areas, and that drought performance
plays an important role in species distribution. Hence, the predicted increase in
frequency and intensity of drought due to climate change is likely to cause a shift
in the distribution of species that occur at the wetter end of the rainfall gradient.
One central message that has emerged from this research is that water
availbility in tropical forests plays a stronger role in shaping a species distribution
than temperature, soil or pests. Trade-offs between drought avoidance,
physiological drought tolerance, and drought intolerance strategies as identified
in this study may act in combination with the spatial and temporal variation
in water availability and disturbance regimes to shape species distribution and
coexistence. Functional traits related to morphology, biomass allocation and
tissue density are good and easy to measure proxies for determing a species
drought tolerance and position on the rainfall gradient, when more complicated
physiological measurements are difficult to make. Many of the species studied,
showed a low to intermediate tolerance to drought. Consequently species
tolerance to drought should be one of the criteria for selecting species for forest
rehabilitation programmes. Finally, corridors should be established between
fragmented forest sites to allow for potential shifts of species in response to the
predicted increases in frequency and intensity of drought in the future.
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Tropische bossen komen voor langs gradiënten van regenval.
Waterbeschikbaarheid is één van de belangrijkste factoren die de verspreiding
en samenstelling van tropische boomsoorten- en daarmee de soortsdiversiteit
van tropische bossen bepaalt. Andere variabelen zoals bodemnutriënten, licht,
ziekten en plagen variëren ook langs deze regenvalgradiënt, en gezamenlijk
bepalen zij de verspreiding van soorten en het functioneren van bossen.
Recent onderzoek heeft laten zien dat de droogte aanpassingen van soorten
ook van invloed is op hun verspreiding. In West Afrika is de afgelopen veertig
jaar de jaarlijkse hoeveelheid regen met vier procent per tien jaar afgenomen;
deze afname was de snelste verandering die was waargenomen in de tropen
gedurende deze periode. Klimaatscenario’s voorspellen bovendien dat de
jaarlijkse regenval nog verder zal afnemen en dat de lengte van het droge seizoen
in tropische bossen zal toenemen. Een dergelijke afname in regenval kan de
verspreiding van soorten en het functioneren van bossen beïnvloeden, maar de
precieze effecten zijn nog grotendeels onbekend.
De wijze waarop verschillende boomsoorten reageren op waterbeschikbaarheid
is nog niet vaak gekwantificeerd, en er is weinig over bekend, vooral voor het
merendeel van de West Afrikaanse boomsoorten. Doordat het grootste deel van
tropische boomsoorten zich verjongt in de onderlaag van het bos, kan ook de
wisselwerking tussen de beschikbaarheid van licht en water van invloed zijn op
verjonging en de toekomstige samenstelling en structuur van het kronendak. Er
zijn echter tegenstrijdige visies op de rol van licht in de reacties van planten op
droogte. Om deze reden is het noodzakelijk om te begrijpen welke klimaatsfactoren
bepalend zijn voor de verspreiding van soorten, hoe individuele soorten reageren
op droogte en licht, en welke mechanismen hieraan ten grondslag liggen. Deze
kennis kan een bijdrage leveren aan het voorspellen van de mogelijke impact van
veranderingen in het klimaat op bossen.
Om te bepalen hoe boomsoorten reageren op droogte en de onderliggende
mechanismen hiervan te begrijpen, heb ik in dit proefschrift vier vragen
behandeld: 1) Hoe belangrijk zijn regenval en temperatuur voor de verspreiding
van boomsoorten? 2) Hoe passen planten hun morfologie en fysiologie aan aan
droogte en schaduw? 3) Welke morfologische en fysiologische kenmerken bepalen
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de overleving van soorten tijdens droogte en hoe bepalen deze kenmerken de
geografische verspreiding van de soorten? 4) Hoe verschillen de overleving, groei
en fysiologie van kiemplanten in nat en droog bos, en bepalen droogtetolerantie
en groei de verspreiding van soorten langs de regenvalgradiënt?
In hoofdstuk 2 heb ik het belang van regenval en temperatuur voor de verspreiding
van individuele soorten onderzocht. Soortsverspreiding is geanalyseerd in
termen van aan- en afwezigheid van de 20 boomsoorten in 2505 proefperken
van 1 hectare, die systematisch waren uitgelegd over de bossen van Ghana.
Deze data heb ik gerelateerd aan vier klimaatsvariabelen die verkregen zijn uit
de WorldClim database: jaarlijkse regenval, seizoensgebondenheid van regen,
seizoensgebondenheid van temperatuur, en isothermaliteit (het gemiddelde
bereik van de dagtemperatuur in verhouding tot het bereik van de jaarlijkse
temperatuur).
De verspreiding van 95% van de bestudeerde 20 soorten was significant gerelateerd
aan jaarlijkse regenval. Daarnaast was de verspreiding van 60% van deze soorten
gerelateerd aan seizoensgebondenheid van regenval, 45% aan isothermaliteit, en
40% aan de seizoensgebondenheid van temperatuur. De jaarlijkse regenval en de
seizoensgebondenheid van regenval verklaarden gemiddeld 22% van de variatie
in de soortsverspreiding (bereik = 0.5% - 52%), terwijl temperatuur 5% (bereik
= 0.4% – 24%) verklaarde. Deze resultaten suggereren dat vooral de voorspelde
afname in jaarlijkse regenval, en niet zozeer de voorspelde temperatuurstijging,
een verandering in de verspreiding van de meeste soorten kan veroorzaken.
In hoofdstuk 3 heb ik de effecten van droogte en schaduw op de overleving,
groei, en 11 onderliggende plantkenmerken van kiemplanten bestudeerd. Deze
kenmerken hebben betrekking op de allocatie (verdeling van biomassa binnen een
plant), morfologie en fysiologie, die tezamen het succes van kiemplanten bepalen.
Kiemplanten van tien boomsoorten werden gedurende negen weken opgegroeid in
een kas experiment onder verschillende droogte niveaus (voortdurend bewateren
versus onthouding van water) en schaduw niveaus (5% en 20% van volledig zonlicht).
Schaduw had een positief effect op de overleving van zaailingen die aan droogte
werden blootgesteld, door de gunstige werking van schaduw op het microklimaat.
Deze bevinding is tegenstrijdig aan theorieën die veronderstellen dat schaduw-
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en droogte-tolerantie negatief gecorreleerd zijn, en veelal niet samengaan.
Planten die in de schaduw groeiden, investeerden relatief meer biomassa in hun
bladeren om meer licht op te vangen, maar deze investering ging ten koste van
de biomassa die werd geïnvesteerd in de wortels. Op het eerste gezicht lijkt deze
trade-off in investering in bladeren versus wortels te suggereren dat planten in de
schaduw niet bestand zijn tegen droogte omdat hun wortelsysteem beperkt is (de
trade-off hypothese). De planten in de schaduw hadden hun lage wortelbiomassa
echter gecompenseerd door dunne wortels met een hoge specifieke wortellengte
(wortellengte per eenheid wortelmassa) te produceren. Hierdoor hadden zij
een vergelijkbare wortellengte per eenheid plantbiomassa, en daarmee een
vergelijkbare wateropnamecapaciteit als de planten die in het licht groeiden.
Schaduw en droogte hadden op de meeste plantkenmerken (60% van de 11
geëvalueerde kenmerken) een onafhankelijk effect (d.w.z., er was geen interactieeffect van licht en water op deze kenmerken). Doordat de effecten van schaduw
en droogte op de plantkenmerken niet aan elkaar gekoppeld zijn, lijken soorten
zich onafhankelijk te kunnen specialiseren voor schaduwrijke en voor droge
omstandigheden. Dit kan leiden tot niche differentiatie, en tot het samenleven
van verschillende soorten onder uiteenlopende water- en lichtomstandigheden.
In hoofdstuk 4 heb ik de functionele plantkenmerken geïdentificeerd die
droogtetolerantie en soortsverspreiding het beste kunnen voorspellen. Daarnaast
heb ik gekeken welke strategieën soorten gebruiken om met droogte om te gaan.
Hierdoor kunnen we beter begrijpen welke mechanismen de droogtetolerantie
van soorten, en hun verspreiding langs de regenvalgradiënt bepalen. In een kasexperiment heb ik 24 Ghanese boomsoorten bestudeerd die een verschillende
verspreiding hebben langs de regenvalgradiënt. Kiemplanten werden voor negen
weken blootgesteld aan twee lichtniveaus (5% en 20% van volledig zonlicht) en
twee bewateringsniveaus (voortdurende bewatering versus onthouding van
water). Aan deze kiemplanten heb ik 16 morfologische en fysiologische kenmerken
gemeten. Deze gegevens heb ik vervolgens gerelateerd aan de positie van iedere
soort langs de regenvalgradiënt (aan de hand van de reacties van deze soorten
op de jaarlijkse regenval uit hoofdstuk 2).
Deze analyse toonde aan dat de verschillende boomsoorten langs twee strategie
assen gepositioneerd kunnen worden, namelijk (1) compact en taai plantenweefsel
wat samengaat met fysiologische droogtetolerantie versus droogte-mijding en
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een snelle hoogtegroei, en (2) het opnemen van hulpbronnen versus het behouden
van hulpbronnen. Snelgroeiende soorten pasten meestal een droogte-mijdende
strategie toe (het verliezen van blad), terwijl schaduwtolerante soorten en
lichtminnende soorten die halverwege de successie voorkomen (“lichtminnende
niet-pioniersoorten”) veelal droogte-tolerantie vertoonden (dicht houtweefsel en
een hoog droge-stof gehalte in de bladeren). Soorten die de droogte relatief goed
overleefden waren soorten die meer biomassa investeerden in het opnemen van
water (relatief veel wortelbiomassa) en hun waterverlies beperkten (relatief weinig
bladbiomassa). Bovendien konden soorten de droogte beter weerstaan naarmate
zij compactere en taaiere blad-, stam- en wortelweefsels hadden, hetgeen hun
fysiologische droogtetolerantie ten goede kwam. Het specifiek bladoppervlak
(bladoppervlak per eenheid bladmassa, SLA) was de beste voorspeller van de
minimale regenval waarbij een soort nog voorkwam. Tegen de verwachting
in, was een lage SLA geassocieerd met de soorten die in een natte omgeving
voorkomen. De lage SLA van deze soorten in natte bossen is waarschijnlijk geen
aanpassing aan droogte, maar een aanpassing aan schaduw (aangezien een lage
SLA de levensduur van het blad verhoogt en daardoor ook de hoeveelheid koolstof
die een blad opneemt) en een aanpassing aan herbivoren (omdat bladeren met
een lage SLA fysiek beter verdedigd zijn en minder eetbaar zijn voor insecten).
De mechanismen die droogte-overleving en soortsverspreiding bepalen zijn
wellicht niet hetzelfde: het plantkenmerk dat de positie van een soort langs de
regenvalgradiënt het best voorspelde was niet gelijk aan het kenmerk dat overleving
bij droogte het best voorspelde. De resultaten suggereren dat, in het algemeen,
plantkenmerken die gerelateerd zijn aan de morfologie, biomassa allocatie en
compact en taai plantweefsel gebruikt kunnen worden als indicatoren voor de
droogte tolerantie van soorten en hun verspreiding langs de regenvalgradiënt.
In hoofdstuk 5 beschrijf ik een tweejarig transplantatie-experiment uitgevoerd
in open plekken in een droog bos en een nat bos in Ghana. Hiervoor gebruikte ik
de kiemplanten van 23 boomsoorten die voorkomen op plaatsen die verschillen
in regenval (droog, nat) en enkele soorten die overal aanwezig zijn). Ik heb
onderzocht hoe de omgevingsfactoren fluctueerden per seizoen, en ik heb getest
of de groei, overleving en fysiologie van de soorten verschilde tussen natte en
droge bossen, en of soorten een voordeel hadden in hun eigen (natte of droge)
milieu. Daarnaast heb ik onderzocht of het vermogen van soorten om onder droge
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omstandigheden te overleven en groeien was gerelateerd aan hun verspreiding
langs de regenvalgradiënt.
De lengte van het droge seizoen was langer in het droge bos dan in het natte bos, en
dit verlaagde de fysiologische activiteiten van de zaailingen, zoals weergegeven in
de bladwaterpotentiaal en in de geleidbaarheid van de huidmondjes in het blad.
Deze lage fysiologische activiteit beperkte de koolstofassimilatie en daardoor de
groei in het droge bos, vergeleken met het natte bos. De soorten van het droge bos
hadden een voordeel in hun eigen omgeving en groeiden sneller en overleefden
beter dan de soorten uit het natte bos, zowel in het droge, als in het natte bos. De
verhouding tussen het overleven van soorten in het droge bos ten opzichte van
het natte bos was negatief gecorreleerd met de positie van deze soorten langs
de regenvalgradiënt, en hetzelfde gold voor de groeisnelheid. Deze resultaten
tonen aan dat soorten die betrekkelijk goed kunnen overleven en groeien onder
droge omstandigheden voorkomen in droge gebieden en dat het functioneren
onder droge omstandigheden in het algemeen een belangrijke rol speelt in de
verspreiding van soorten. De voorspelde toename in zowel de frequentie als de
intensiteit van droogte ten gevolge van klimaatsverandering zal waarschijnlijk
leiden tot migratie van soorten die nu voorkomen in de nattere gebieden.
Een essentiële boodschap van dit onderzoek is dat de waterbeschikbaarheid
in tropische bossen een grotere rol speelt in de verspreiding van soorten
dan temperatuur, bodem of plagen. Ruimtelijke en temporele variatie in
waterbeschikbaarheid en verstoringen, in combinatie met trade-offs tussen
droogtestrategieën (droogtemijding, droogtetolerantie, en droogte–intolerantie)
bepalen de verspreiding en het samenleven van boomsoorten. Fysiologische
plantkenmerken zijn goede indicatoren van droogte tolerantie, maar relatief moeilijk
te meten. Functionele plantkenmerken die betrekking hebben op de morfologie,
de biomassa allocatie en de dichtheid van het plantweefsel zijn niet alleen goede
maar ook makkelijk te meten indicatoren van de droogtetolerantie en positie van
soorten langs de regenvalgradiënt. Veel van de soorten die hier bestudeerd zijn, zijn
weinig tot gematigd droogte-tolerant. Daarom zou droogtetolerantie één van de
selectiecriteria moeten zijn om soorten te selecteren voor bosherstelprogramma’s.
Tenslotte zouden er corridors moeten worden aangelegd tussen gefragmenteerde
bosgebieden. Zulke corridors kunnen soorten in staat stellen te migreren naar betere
plekken, als de frequentie en intensiteit van droogte in de toekomst zal toenemen.
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